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LONDON, November 16.

G
OVERNMENT received on Saturday ami 
yefterdaf difoafchei from nVarqitii CorVf. 

willii, brought by Meflrs. Hunter and Liflc. The 
ytflel'which brought the laft meHenger, brought us 

.pirupiperi to the lath.inftanu
The accounts of the Fete deferibe it to have been 

extremely grand. The earty part of the day was 
Uormy, but towards the afternoon the weather cleared 
gp and enabled the people to enjoy, without moleftati'- 
on th« magnificence of the fpeftacle, and the brill*. 
jocy »nd beauty of the illuminations. The palaces, 
the bridges, and the Place de Concorde, were the 
Dofl coiifpicuous. TUe coup de ail on the Seine was 
»ovel and plcaling. Several hundred boats were 
roved up and down the river with bands of mulic, 
inJ illuminated from head to ftern. No accident 
occurred during the whole day.

Marquis Cornwallis was introduced on. Monday to 
the chief eonful, with whom he had a private con 
ference. He had been prcvioufly introduced by "Mr. 
Merry on Sunday to M. Talleyrand, with who<|t he 
diru-d. Never was any ambalTador received with 
Bore diftinguifhed honours, or treated with more re- 

I attention.
f way of precaution and equality," fays the 

" the carriages were forbidden to be 
driven after five in the evening on the fete : etiquette 
required that of lord Cornwallis fhould be excepted 
from this meafure. His"1ordlhip walked about in all 
placet fcftined for the fete.

u Every where did lie. fee order and propriety ob- 
Jerrol without conftraint. H.U prefence every where 
excited that attention whkh i> not the refult of cu- 
riofity, which rather ferves to reprefs the feelings,
lod which is an expreffion of pleafure, and at the 
true time a teftimony of refpcd to the chancier, 
and to the fame of him Who is the object of it."

Apartments had been prepared for his lordfhip at 
the Thoilleries to fee the illuminations. From the 
different. afpe£ls of that building, and the gardens, 
hii excellency could fee the fete In many different di- 
retVion*.

A guard of honour it appointed td do duty at the 
hotel where his excellency refides, and whenever he 
fsl(s any of the guard-houfes the foldiers turn out 
U they would for the chief condil.

On Wednefday marqui* Cornwallis gave a grand 
dinner to Tofeph Buonaparte, Talleyrand, and feveral 
general officers of the tuft rank in Paris.

Hit lonllhip is dated to have been much fatigued 
with hii journey to Paris,-on account of the badiiefs 
of the weather. He flept one night at Amiens, at 
the hoyfc takcu for him during his refulencc at the 
conjrrfi. The inorning'oC his departure from thence 
being fine, the people crouded from all parts of the 
tow* to fee him, and he was feveral timti under th« 
Deceffity of »p|)earmg at the balcony to fatisfy their 
cunoliiy and impatience.

About two pnfti from Paris, lord Cornwallis was 
net l>y Mr. Merry, with whom he entered Paris in 
kit ciuriot and four. The other carriages followed, 
tfco,ted by 150 of the fmrd hufTafs in the French 
(mice. The magnificence of the equipages, and the 
celerity with whii.li they patted along, exr'rted th« 
ifbnithineut of the Parifiani. Th«y had previous 
Mtke of his excellency's arrival, and the ftrects 
icre lined with people. The carriagfi drove to the 
ho'.cl, Grange Hotelier, on the Boulevard*, where a 
null magnificent fuitr liad been hired for the accotn- 
mndttion <rf the embalTy. It is the fiiieft Itotel in
Piril.

'IV expedition to St Domingo proceeds with grent 
Vigour. Gen. LeclcrcV it appears, is to command. 
He is to have under him grnerals Rocliambeau and 
Bondct, both of whom very highly diftinguifhed thrm- 
W»c» in Italy laft campaign, belidcb many other ofli- 
cm of great dift'uuU'um. 'I he civil department will 
»lfo he extremely well lefefted.

We uiideriUnd froip privajc letters, that it is be 
lieved xtncrul Rochambeau, after afliltinK- in reducing 
TouflVmt. ^if li^ ^{fl,} JfWtxAl Itt V*fa* JiAKi

beyond conception, immenfe'. Tie coaft t«. every 
where ftrewed whh dead bodies and with the wretk 
"of (hips. » '

'Baron Hompefch is exerting all his ihterVft 'in the 
courti of Europe, for the purpofe of being reihilatefl 
in his latr. fituation of grand mafter of the order of 
Malta. It is thought that England will ftipport hts 
claims in the moft powerful manner.

Yefterday advice* were received at the admiralty of 
the death of rear-admiral Blanket, commanding in 
the £. Indies; who fo ably conducted the 'expedition 
of the Indian army through the Arabian and Red feas, 
to their landing in Egypt.

The Gazette mentions the appointment of John 
Halkett, Kfquire, to be captain-general and governor 
in chief of the Bahama iQands in America.

The following are the diplomatic arrangements 
concluded upon, and which will take place in the 
fpring. Lord WhitWOrth to go arobatfauor to Paris, 
as Coon as the definitive ^reaty is lignedi

Mr. I.ifton, ambaflador to the Hagtie; and lord 
Henley Stuart, fon of the marquis of Bute, fecretary 
of legation.

Mr. Wickham, minifter plenipotentiary tb the 
court of Berlin.

Ixird'Carysfort, minifter plenipotentiary to the court 
of St. Peterfburg.

Lord Robert Fitzgerald, minifter plenipotentiary to 
the court of Lifbon.

Sir James Crauford, minifter plenipotentiary to tfie 
court of Stockholm.

The etnbaffy to Madrid is not fettled. 
His royal highnefs the duke of Cambridge goes 

out in the fpring to Nova-Scotia, with the appoint 
ment, it is faiti, of commander in chief.

A letter from St. Peterfburg, of thfc 6th ult. 
proves that the tempefts experienced in this country 
in the beginning of laft month, were alfo felt in the 
north of Europe. On the 4th ult. a moft violent 
ftorm fet in from the fea, fwelled the waters of the 
Neva feven Engliih feet above their ufual height, by 
which all the lower parts of the city were quite under 
Water, and the inhabitants were obliged to take re 
fuge in the upper ftorics. The inUMnition did great 
damage aroT many vefTels were toft.

The blindnefs to Which our coitatrytnen has been 
fubjeft in Egyp<, is fuppofed to have been produced 
by expofurer tb thft night dews, whkh contain a ftrong 
nitrous acid. In fdhie cafes a fuppuration has fuc- 
ceeded the inflammation, and the eye has burft.

Bankrupt, H. Deaves, late of New-York, but now 
of Liverpool, merchant.

December 9.
The peace eftablifhtnent of the army has at length 

been finally arranged and determined upon, betwern 
the commander in cbsef aid hii majefty's imuifters ; 
and is as follows I

37 regiments of light dragoons
1 regiment-of huffars 

101 regiments of infantry
6 regiment* of black troopi 

60 companies of invalids.
Seventeen regiments of infantry are to be kept iu 

India, each regiment to contain 1200 men. The 
other regiments are to be reduced to 750 men. This 
large force is independent of the horfe and foot 
guards, the artillery, and the waggon and ftaflf corps 
which ameunt to 20 battalions ; making the whole 
upwards of 160 battalions, exclufive of the marine

ithby authority, 
it tie union
- ' ' ,  
are " extracted Irom 
tl.e date of Novem

world, ii abvAit to be
all its variation*, *a> ' fettled
Ireland". .

The following paragraph's 
tetter! frdm Harhburg, under 
berf4. .

u In'tellWnce Thud reached Vienna on the iUth inih 
from BVchaVeft, the capital of "V^alUchia, that the 
celebrated Paflwan Oglou, having beard of the pre- 
Rrninanss of peace between France, England and 
the Sobtime PoHfev By one qf his emilTanes, imme 
diately withdrew his troops from that bank of the 
Danube belonging to Wallachia, and, lent ope. of bis 
officers to the new Hofpondar, to folic.it him to in 
tercede with the Silblime Porte. Paftwan declares 
he is wtlllng to fubhiit to the grand fignior, on con 
dition of his being maiutairicd in his government of   
Widde'n. The Hofpondar immediately difpatched a 
courier whh thcfc overtures'to Conftantinople.

TKc ftrong fquadron a^ Gantry-Bay which has 
been made the lubjecl of ft much (peculation, is 
victualled an'd ftored for fix months, under the com-   
maud of vice-admiral Mltcheli, who had received" 
lea led orders. It has probably before this failed for 
Jamaica'.

ROSEAU, (Dohiiniqtir) November 96.
It appears that M. LacrouVi endeavours to pro 

cure a reconciliation with his opponents at Guade 
loupe, have proved incflecnul. He -has difpatched 
two of his awtsUle-cahip tb France, by tfie Way of 
England.

M. LacroITe has been landed here from the Tamer 
JAi W. and will remain until the forces arrive. Or 
ders are given to all the Britifh cruilers to intercept 
all difpatches frohi France, ajid forward them to him 
immediately, he being the legal chief of Guada- 

  loupe; ,
The Cork fleet is fafciy arrived at ForURoyal. '
The Penice frigate aTriVed here on Tuefday ; (he 

had fallen in with one of our cruifers off Marle- 
Galante, who informed of the then ftate «f inlurrec- 
tion in the i ft and of Guadaloupe, and that M.*La- 
eroffe having been refuCed admittance tl»ere on hip 
return in his majtfty'» (hip Tamer, had arrived in 
this ifland, upon which the Pen fee came in here and 
anchored in Woodbridge's bay, and it is fuppofed 
will remain until the French fleet and troopi aiu

corps.
We underftand that it is the intention of govern 

ment, to maintain a force of 12 (hips of the line on 
the Jamaica ftation ; and orders to that effedt have 
been iffucd and the neceffary arrangements made. 

. This is a greater force than has been in that quarter 
during the war. But the French force there will, m 
coufequence of the expedition to St. Domingo, be 
confiderable.

Mr. AdJirtgton's propofition it to pay the debt of 
th* civil lift out of his majefty's colonial pofleflions.

Yefterday morning the Pentee faluted the Briti(h 
Coloilrs at Fort Young, which was returned.

In confequence of an application made by the chief 
eonful to his majefty, palfes have keen granted for an 
army'of 45,000 men to proceed from Brcft, efcortetl 
by ten fail of the line, (French) to reduce St. Do 
mingo to its former ftate of order. The fame per- 
miflion has been granted to an army of 12,OOO jtien, 
under the command1 of gen. Macdonald, who we to 
be rmmcdiarely embarked likewife at Breft, cfcorted 
by feven fail of the line, to take pofleftion of Mar 
tinique and Guadaloupe. It has been mutually 
 greed between the two courts to aflift one another 
in bringing our colonies into a complete ftate of ordei 
and fecority. We congratulate our readers on this 
happy event; and we truft that our neighbours t\ 
Guadeloupe will fee the nccefliry of immediately re 
turning to their allegiance, or elfe a dreadful day of 
reckoning await* tliem.

The illand of Madagafcar has been fixed on by 
the chief eonful, as thr place to feud all thofe Lnfar " 
mous inl'urgents who dare violate the laws of thf 
mother country. A fimilar example, it is probable, 
may he followed among us againft any of thofe rev 
frartory gentry who may be puffed with the ideas 
that the diabolical fyftem mould never be liolisticd.

N E W - Y O R K, Januarv 33. 
We learn by the fchooner Fanny, from Guads- 

loupe*, that the inhabitant! wrre in hourly expecta 
tion of the arrival of 4 body of troops from -France.

The colonial poffrflions meant to be thus ar-pronriat.d The negroes under Polage, had been quiet before tb* 
     .. - -» «_-_- _ -. ;.i-_j-

The French fend* a>e 37 1-7.
It U evident from the deliberations in both houfci

* parliament, thut the. legiUwtiv* Ixxlies. are in per- 
|«l coincidence of opinion with pe<i«4* on the I'ub- 
Jtftt ol peace, and the convention with Ruflin. This 
c«umih»Mce Mqne is remarkable in the hiftory of 
J'jwt.Britain, <and promifw an happy futurity ' 10 its 
V*^*' whilc »l  "» conferred » Jultre on the admi-

 wration, which proves they merit, and enfures

. w«» -.itrvrrtT««*A**»* fatfnitcd eftatuin ibc illands 
of St. Vincents, Dominica, kc. pf wliicli the rcnu 
are at prrfent rcceiveJ by the crown.

Lord Keith and all his naval force, were lying at 
M*lu, on the I ft of November.

The whole of our troops, excent about 5000, were 
embarked from Egypt.

A letteV from Hamburg ftates i " Private letters 
from Pctcribuvg, of fo hte a date as the 30th tilt, 
bring the pleafing intelligence, that by virtue of the 

concluded between Great-Britain and
«° tern henceforward, the confidence of their coun. Ruflia, on the 17th of June, a commercial treaty, of
"Tmeii.   , 'nearly 40 articles has fince been agreed upon between

December r.' the two powers. The commercial treaty is faid to be
The trcatie* of peace between the French republic' very benefit i«l to the Britifh fubjefts, and' refltrcjs

«1 KutTia »i«i t.h»t4ecMor  ' Bavari« ( theA§h»ft' honour on the diploroatique talents of lord

-jcwrrrom tfie Hi»W, n.uc, that tnctmctrBerur i rw art/  ««' rrcm.ntK*, cu«».». . .- ~~   -  'r.T~^ ,,V ~ " \ ~7'i \ii' f »~ '~~~~^'~ 
 »»  teft in»Uie (ate Batet'oa the coall of. Holland 'is Brittin, fo -lewy tte epry and admiration of the fbppofe 1 flAll fee you abouC the, 1ft of ,F«lmn,ryn*

'   .  '  ,'Tk'
"? -. ' . ' .-.» '

receipt of thu news, which threw them into con- 
flernation, and they had made feveral attempt* to ( 
afTaflinate Pelage. LarrufTe was fliU at Domncf.' 
Tlit whites and rnulattoes were difoofrd for quieth/ 
receiving the troopi from,France. Bufinels of ever* 
kind very dull, and an embargo of fiftt'en dsys had 
juft hten taken off,.'for American, Swcdilh, «nd. 
Danifh veflels ; but was ftill impofcd ou French vef- 
fcts, when the Fanny failed.

* * January S5. _ - .  
Extract of a letter frtm an ojictr of the United 

States frigate Prttidentt dated Malaga^ No^ctt- 
A*r», I8OI. . , ' . 
u With pkafbre I Inform you that we take uur 

departure from the Snails very Toon; we Orottrd 
from tbtt to Algiers we a« Uffaincd her* i^ tjonfc- 

a!

'i I, 1 '-



the wcount lately publifhed in the ftalumow OYer-ftrained exertioni to provide accommodations for 
of the capture of the (hip PreGdent, by a the government of toe unj«n

 umber of gallic* belonging to the bey of Tripoli, 
may have created feme apprehenCon in,, the minds of 
the 'friends of commodore Dale, hi* officers and (hip'* 
company, the above extfaft is giten to fhcW they
 were fate at tht .date of the letteiyandpf the iroproi 
lability of the'report being true.] '. 

Captain Waterman informs ns, that when he failed 
it was rumoured that lord Gornwallis wai on the eve 
of departure from Paris for London, it being under- 
ilood that he had accomplilhed the object of his ap 
pointment ; and that the French fleet bad not failed 
for the Well-Indies.

PHILADELPHIA, January 26.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.

Joleph Condit, jun. of Bloorafield, in the (late of
'New-Jcrfey, notifies the public, that he has obtained
frorn the United States a patent, fecuring to him an
exclufive right to ufe, or Vend to others to be by
them' ufed, a difcovery he ha« made of a method by
which to manufacture paper from the (havings of

  tanned leather, commonly called currier's (havings.  
Applications for right* to nfc the above difcovery,
mud be made to the patentee at BloomfieU, where
different (ample? of the leather-paper tnay be feen.

January 27.
In the high court of errors and appeal*, of this 

Rate, which fat in this city during the laft week, tha 
important and intereding quedion relative to the legal 
right of holding times in this ftate, coming before 
the court in the cafe of negro Flora, plaintiff in 
error, and the executors of Joseph Graiti'erry, de- 
eeafed, defendants, wai difcufted and determined. 
The counfel on the part of the plaintiff were McITrs. 
Ingrrfol, Rawle and Lewis, and for tl>c defendant 
MeflVs. M. Levy and M'Kean. After a lengthy and 
able difcuffion, the court, confining of chief juftire 
Chew, chief judice Sliippcn, judges Smith, Rracken- 
ridge, Coxe, Uufh and Addilbn, unanim.uQy deter 
mined in favour of the defendants, to wit, that ne 
gro flavery did legally exid before the adoption of the 
prefent confutation, and was not aboliflied thereby, 
and that the negro Flora was a flave.

. V R I C H M O.N D, January 19. . .
 '  ' ' VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

The houfe of delegates on yederday refolved, that
it is not expedient at prefent to adopt the Maryland

. refolutions for amending the federal conAitution.
And that the -mode of choofing reprefentatives to
congrefs propofed by the ftate* of Maryland and

"Worth-Carolina, ought to be adopted, fo far as it re* 
quire* the elections to be .by difirifts; but that it 
opght not to he binding on the dates to retain one 
arrangement of diftrifts for the fpace of ten yean.

NORFOLK, January 19. . 
Arrived yefterday the (hip Nancy, captain Drif-

18 days, from Turk's Idand.
' Captain Drifdale has favoured ut with the follow 
ing^ That he cleared out hi* veffel at Grand Key, 
«nd was then informed by the comptroller that a 

. 1thcH>ner had juft touched at that place from Cape 
Francois, the captain of which reported that he had 
left the Cape the 35th December; on the night pre- 
ceding, a heavy cannonading took place at the back 
of the Cape, and that it was underftood to ha.ve been 
an engagement between the whites and negroes.

TH. JEFFERSON* 
 January 11>-1802. V . -

BALTIMORE,- January 2Ji; 
, ;. G A U T I O N. ; , 

, 'A number of counterfeit notes of the bank of the 
United States are in circulation. They refernble, a* 
nearly as pofiible) the genuine notes, except in the 
water mark. Thty were made in Springfield, New- 
Jerfey. One of the accomplices has been discovered) 
nut via lucky enough to make his el cape before he 
could be arreded. It i* laid he has gone off to the 
wedern country; [aV. T. paper.~\

from the Bay of Honduras.
Captain Tryon, from the Bay of Honduras, iiu 

forms, that that port is (hut againft the entry of all 
American veflcls, and thofe hying in port had re 
ceived orders to put to fea immediately, without a 
Cargo. [ff. T. paper.'}

The IcgiflatUre of Vermont, at their late fclliort, 
pa(Ted an .act inflicting the punilhmeivt of DEATH 
on any perfon killing another in a duel: the fecond*, 
the perfon knowingly concerned in conveying the 
challenge, and (if death fhould not eot'ne) both the 
parties are to be deprived* £w ever thereafter,  ( the 
right of citi jenftwp.

February l<
On Wednefday evening lad, arrived at Wafhing- 

ton, thirteen Indians (Shawnefe and Delaware*) with 
two interpreters, on bufinefs with tbe preGdent of tlie 
United States.

A letter from Bombay of the 3d March, Cays, 
" On Wedncfday the brother of Rajnh Petumbcr, 
departed this life ; and (hocking to relate, with the 
corpfe, which was burnt on Thurfday morning be 
tween cleVen and twelve, at Gaullinau Bauboo's 
Ghaut, rwo young women, wives of the decealcd, 
were alfo committed to the. Maroes,

LAW CASK. At the late meeting of the judges, 
beld in Charledon, in purfuance of the term* of the 
conditution, a quedion was urged refpedYmg the con- 
ditutionality of the late ac\s, 
from being brought into the date 
Five jivJges were preCent, and on the 9th inft. they

right of fnffragr, and fliatt vote- ty bailor In tlie 
election of fuch county or city, or either 6f them fw 
delegates to the general affably, elector* of the' fc« 
natty and flteridu . A~-, ., -*.-; .». ~

Atnt be it enatted, T^at all aftjj every 'pirt-opthe 
confutation and form of government of tlih fttte re 
pHgn*ntirH or iucon'aftdit with, the proviOons «f Ull * 
act, diall be and the fnrne are Eereby abrogated, an. 
nulled, and made void.

And bt H enacted, 'Fbrt' if this aft mail be .tor., 
finned by the general ademblv, fetter the next elecl 
tion of del«g;iU:i, hv the firft ieff.on alter'fuch ntw 
election, as the constitution and form of government 
direct!, that in fuch cafe thi* act, and the alteration 
of the fuid cooftituttoo. contained therein, ftiall ». 
confidercd as a part, and (hall conditute and be valid 1 
as a part, of the- faid «oftduirtion and form of go 
vernment, to all i»UDU and pmpofcj, any thiftjr 
therein contained to the contrary nptwithftanding.

An ACT.respecting fret negrott. 
E IT KHACTED, ky the General Astenlly ef 

Maryland, That fc*ts malj in *H e*£s \ n 
which a free negro or mulatto, or. other perfon of co 
lour, free or freed, charged with fleahng goods, or 
wuh the receipt of ftolen gsods, (ball be admitted i, 
give evidence for or again« the perfon i

WASHINGTON, January 36. 
Respecting tht City of Washington,

MESSAGE^
' From the prefldent delivered on the 11 th ind. 

Gentlemen of tbe fenate, and
of the houfe of reprefentatives, 

I now communicate to you a memorial of the com- 
muTioners for the city of Wadiington, together with 
a letter of later date, which, with their memorial of 
January SB, 1801, will poffcfs the legifhture fully 
of the ftate of the public interefts, and of thofe of 
the city of Wadiington, confided to them. The 
monies now due, and foon to become d«c to the (late 
of Maryland, on the loan guaranteed by the United 
State*, call for an early attention. The tots in tbe 
city which are chargeable with the payment of thefe 
monies, art deemed not only equal to the indemnifi 
cation of the public, but to cnfure a confiderable 
furplu* to the city to be employed for its improve, 
mcnt, provided they are offered for (ale, only in fuf- 
ficient numbers, to meet the exifting demand; but 
the act of 1796 requires that they (hall be pnfitively 
fold in fuch numbers as (hall be necelT.try for the 
punctual payment of the loans .9000 dollars uf itj-. 
<CTcit wre r«iciy oexWnt due"; 3000 dotfar* quarterly- 
yearly will continue to become due ; and 30,000 dot.

  isrs, an additional loan, are reimburfcable on the
 )ft day of November next. Thcfc fums would re 
quire (ale* fo far beyond the actual demand of the 
market, that it is apprehended' that the whole pro. 
perty may be thereby facrificed, the public fecurily 
aeftroyed, and the refiduary intereft of the city en. 
tlrely loft. Under thefe circumdances I have thought 
it fny duty, before I proceed to direct a rigorous ex 
ecution of the law, to fubmit the fubject to the ron- 
fuleration of the legislature ; whether the public in. 

will be Better fecnrrd in thr end, and that of

delivered their opinions, and were unanimous ui de 
claring that thofe law* were conltitutional.

A London article of Nov. 16 dates, that by re~ 
port the king of Prudia it negotiating a commercial 
treaty with England, by which the importation nf 
Britidi manufacture* into the Pruifian dom'uiio;ii, i* 
to be permitted.

Citizen Daure is appointed commiflary in chief of 
the expedition to St. Domingo.

Gen. Le Clerc, is commander in chief, and will 
take with him Touflaint's fon*.

Citizen Sot in, is appointed by the French govern 
ment, deputy-commidary of commercial relations at 
Savanna, Georgia.

Citizen Barbe, fub-commiflary at Norfolk) is ap 
pointed conunuTary at New-York. *'; '.

Annapolis, February 4.
CONORKSS of the UNITED STATES. 

' BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tuefday, January 36.

Mr. Sprigg, from the committee appointed for the 
purpofe, reported a bill for the government of the 
territory of Columbia.

The bill propofrs to edablifh a lejiftature to be 
compofed of a houfe of reprrfentatives, to confift for 
the prefent of 35 members, 7 to be chofen by that 
part t>f the county of Walhington lying on the ruft 
of Rock-creek, 7 from that part of faid county wed 
of Rock-creek, and 11 by the county of Alexandria. 
The numbers to vary according to the population of 
the territory. There is to be a governor to be sjp- 
pointed by the preftdent, by and with the advice and 
eonfent of the fenate. A cenfui to be made every 
four years. Tbe legillature to be paid out of tlie 
treafury of the territory.' The (alary of the gover 
nor to be paid out of the treafury of the United 
State*. The judge* to hold their office* during life, 
unlef* removed by the prefldent, on the application 
of tw» fucceffive legidatures. The qualification of 
the votes to be a'mate white prrfon a citizen nf the 
United States and a rcfident one year in the tci ritury 
and having paid a tax. The bill was referred to the 
committee of the whole, made the order of the day 
for Tuefday and to be printed.

Mr. Brent prefcnted a memorial and remonftrance 
fijjned by a number of inhabitant* ot Alexandria

ritory. Referred a* the bill and to be printed.
•«>«

of a^arplann.
. IMS5JID HOfMMBKK SESllON, 1801.

R F S Q LU T I O jrs.
ASS-li.TKD TO KOTEMBE* SESSION, 1801.

W HERSAS fcy a refolutimi of the general af. 
feinbly of Maryland, wafTcd at November 

e tliorrf*ml feven hundred, and 
iiikncy, \VtBiani Cooke and Philip 

Key, Efruw, were appOrutcd on behalf of this 
date to fettle and adjud the wfdern and fcathem 
boundaries between this Hate and the commonwealth- 
of W « rsi«>«a » An* wUcWiii at November felficn, one 
th.»iland ti-tc« hundred and ninety-fix, William 
Coote lignifWd »o thr genzrar aflembly that he could 
not attend the execution of tlie above powers, ait! 
tliit William Pidkiity was on bnfincli out of thi* 
date, and Charles Carroil, of Carrblfton, and Jeremiah 
Townlcy Chafe, Efquires, were appouitrd, With Philip 
Barton Key, to oarry the aforegoing reUlution into 
 Meet > And whereas the faid refolution batb not yet 
been carried into efiect, and Philip Barton Key hatb 

  removed out of this date, and Charles Carroil, of Car- 
follton, and Jeremiah Towrrley Chafe, have fignified 
to thi* general alfcrhMy that they cannot anend to 
the exeeL<k.n of the above power*; therefore, St. 
sokid, That the governor and council be and they 
ate hereby authorifed and required to appoint tbiee- 
proper perfort* a* comm'tflloner* o» the part of thi*. 
ftate, to meet fuch commiflioners a* »ft»y be appointed 
for the fame purpofe by the commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, to lettle and adjuft, by mutual eompaa be 
tween tbe two government*, the weftern an<J foolhern 
limits of this ftate, and the dividing line* and boun- 
daric* between this ftate and the faid commonwealth ; 
and alfo to fettle and odjuft v afortfaid any claim of 
thi* ftate, or the fa id commonwealth, to territory 
within the limit* of the other ; and tlie faid commii- 
fionere, fo to be appointed, are hereby required to re 
port their proceedings in virtue of their faid appoint 
ment and authority to the general afTembly of thi* 
ftate, at their next feflion after the fame fliall have 
been concluded, for confirmation.

Retained, That the governor of this (rate be rt- 
queded to tranfmit, without drlay, to the governor 
of ̂ Virginia, a copy of the aforegoing rrfolve, in 
order to its being Uid before the legidaturt of that 
commonwealth, and at the fame time to communicate 
the wifb of thin general afTcmhly that a fimilar refolu 
tion may he puffed by the general aftembly of Virgi 
nia, with a chiufe frxeifying the time and place when 
and where the commiffioners, appointed on the part of 
the faid commonwealth, fhaH meet thofe appointed o» 
tlie pait of this ftate.  

Resolvrd, That in cafe nf the death, refirnaiioa 
or djlqiialirkation, of any of the faid comniirfionrr*, 
the governor and council for the time beiiig may aril 
they arc hereby anthorifed and required to fi'pply any 
vacuity or vacancies fo happening, by the appoint 
ment of one or more, (as the cafe may require,) 
fuiuble character or character* to diftharge the dutic* 
aforefaid.

Resolved, That the governor and council for the 
time being be and they are hereby anthorifed and re., 
quired to mnke fueh r.ompenfation to' the faid coin- 
rnidioners ju as aforefuid to be appointed, when they 
mall have difrr.iirged the duties and trufla repoied in 
them as sforefitid, as they diajl deem jud and rtafon- 
able, by ordrrt drawn on the rreafury of the weftem 
(liore, who i* hereby authoriied and required to P>T 
the UB» . ouu "ft-fief: ii»kpf>s'yti»tei ExdMy..i» '*^* 
urea fury.

Lato of tte (Union.
An ACT for tht apportionment of Representative^ 

among the several States, atcei'ding to tht t

An ACT to alter such porn of the constitution' and 
form of government as rtlate to voters, and qua. 
locations of votert.

E IT KNACTKD, by the Central Assembly of
fcrcu win uc DCI»«;I iov"i*». 111 » » »nu, «nu kn«i ui jt_f Maryland, That every free white .male citizen uircc, me naaic 01 Rcprcicni«iivti m«        
the city foved by ofiering files coinrnenfurate only to of thi* ftate, and no other, above twentyone year* pofed of member* elefted agreeably to a ratio of  «« 
the demand at market, and advancing from tbe trca- of age, having refided twelve months in the county member tor every thirty-three thouiand fff ôta *

next preceding tbe ele-Aion at which he <)ffcrs to each ftate, computed, according to the rule prtfcnbed 
vote, and every free white male citizen of this ftnt* by the cnnftrtution, that i* to fny, Within tlie_dati

  j wB 1
BE IT EXACTED, by the Senate and Hou* of 

Representation of tht United Slatn ff  ** ' 
rica, iu congress asstmUtd, That trow and after the 
third dajr of March, one thoufarid eight hurdrcd *i» 
three, the Heufc of Reprefentatives fl>aH be com-

fury, in the firft inftance, what thefe may prove de 
ficient, to be replaced by fubfequent fnles, rcfts for 
the determinatiork of the legillaturr ; if indulgence 
f««, tWe.{u»U e*n be  dmitted. thev >ritl prabablv 
form" a"fe(<)urcf of great"anJ permahenl value; and 

embarraffincnU hive been produced only by

fixi within the ftat 
within the date of D.

' cf M»0' land> nuie ' 
'twenty.two; withw
tfelve; wWib tfce^ 
,'rthin the ftate of G. 

, Kentucky, fix ; and 
three member*.

oft 
RAABRA

, '. '', "J 
Approved, January!

"THOMAS JEFF
President of the U>
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By or
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provided, that all' d< 
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to no other perfon o

By virtue of a decree 
pf Chancery theft 
SALE, on the 
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if fair, if not th 
and place, to the
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being part of AN 
property and redder 
above property w.il 
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day' following, if 
bidder, three acret 
is erec\ed a wareh 
houfe, now in tht 
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bond, with good : 
money in twelve ff 
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ALL the peri 
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ALL perfon

above tweiity-oHf year* of age, and having obtained 
a  refidence af twelve muiuh* or.xt nix-r«Knn- th* 
clcd\ion in the city of BaItMnore""or jhji city of An- 

ajnd at w.Lich. be offers (a vote, UuU* have a

of New-Hamp(hire, 6re j within the Tlate of M»uV 
cUufcttv fcvej^en; jrithio the ftalt .of Verinoi^ 
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v tori;, lerenteen ; within the (late of New-Jerky, 
' ?< " within the Rate of Pennfylvania, eighteen} 

' one within 'the Rate

H. H AT
DENTIST.""!.   th* ftate of Delaware, one; within .,.,. >um. . ,. .. . .w,thintMit _ within the Rate of Virginia, T^ESIROJJS bf rendering himftff, in the lit* of

— — **. ' m m . f rr* , • * ... •" ' !• . •

A LIST of IjETTERS 
fice,

In the Wft.Ofc

-land, DM ; 
within-ty.two ; « »     tb* ftate ot' North-Carolina, 

twelve; within the Rate of South-Carolina, eight j 
"tllin the Rate of Georgia, four j^withi^ the Rate of 

fix ' ' " "' " " r  * "
within
Kentucky, > * > 
three members,

flaw  !

ved,

-L/ profeflion, worthy of the patronage bf the 
ladies and gentlemen'oF Annapoli*, refpecVully in 
forms 'them, that he performs every operation on the

and within the Rate of Tenneflee, teeth and gums that can poffibly be required, fuch as
'"'**' cleaning, extracting with fafcty, plombing fuch a* 

are defective, and feparating, in the moft judicious 
manner, fucli as need it ; alfo. fet* 'natural and arti 
ficial teeth, in all the variety of ways laid down oy 
the celebrated M. Bourdit, furgeon-denuR at Paris, 
and others. - ' •. "

As his engagements in Baltimore are fuch, that he 
is under the necelfity of returning by the 2lR inR. he 
reqneRs thofe who wilh for his alfiRance to make fea- 
fonable application, and thofe in particular who ho 
noured him with their requeRs previous to 

February 9, 1802.

NATHANIEL MACQN, 
of the Home of Reprttentatives. 

ABRAHAM BJV^lDWIN, PrcsiJcnt 
' • of the Sctititt, ipro t^npgre. 
' 14, 1802.

Pr'tsidcnt of 'the United States.

' Jn COUNCIL, Annapofis, January 30, 1802.
_  That the relulution of the.laft fcf- 

the debtors of the

N o T i c E
ftue, be publillied' in the Maryland Gazette, at An-  
Mpo'li*; the Federal Gazette, the American, and the
Tekgraphe, at Baltimore; the Muteum, at-Gtorge- T INTEND to apply to the juRice* of Charles
town.; the National Intelligencer; the puper at JL ... . . . . .
Ballon ; in Bartgu's paper, at Frederick-towu ; and in 
Grievei's paper, at Hagar's-town, three times in each part of 
w«k, for the ipace of three weeks fucccflivcly, for TANCE 
information; and all delinquent debtors are notified, ° -- 
that unlefs they make latisfaetory payment* to the 
treafurer of tbr wedern or eaRern Ihorc, (as the cafe

tt unty court, at March term, eighteen hundred 
and two, for a commilfion .to mark and bound all my

, Anriapoli*. December 31, 1801V.
TAMES H. ANGR^M; Annapolis.
J James Brown, lf«i«h BaldcrRon, Jame* P. Boyd, 
/Thomas C. Bowie, James Blake, John S. Betton, 
rev, 7«l>n Bloodgood, care of Gideon White, Joha 
BeVeridge, vAnnapoli» j Lucy Battee (2), fcHtabeth 
Burke, J antes Belt, tea. • Saimkl Bank* (2), Anne- 
Arundc! umnty.

John Callahaii, Tb. CaTlalian, Jonathan Bt Cany 
Archibald Chifnoltn, 'Mr. Caffady, care of John 
Welflle, William Cat on,' Thomas Croxall, Annapo- 
li« i Maigaret Cole, care df Thomas Tuckeiy Weft. river. ...    ..-.

Mrs. Walter Duhiny, ' Francis Deakins, Gabriel 
Duvall (4), Clement Dorley (2), H«nry Davidge, 
Annapolis; Richd. Darnall (2), Bennett DarhaTl (*)» 
nwr Pig Point; Nancy Davis, care of D, Weems, 
Herring Bty; CIiriRian Dcale, capt. tohn Demte, 
WeR river. . ' \

Gapt. James Fr'uer, Solotnon Fraeter, Jefcn Flem 
ing, Annapolis.   ' '

John Gwinn (4), John L. Gibfon, JoluTGTTHbn, 
Jacob Gibfon, Thorns* Glover, Annapolis. : . ' '

Samuel H. Howard (4), Jane Howard. T.'
• — -P - *T •_ >»..[_

oamuei n. raowara (*)t jane nowaroy j. « «  
a tract of land, called DENT'* IKUERI'- S*£'!ton » J' ^l1 ! Hall, llaac Harrii, jCtdntnt

mav be} on or before the tenth day of March next, faid county. ln ' '. . _-__-_j -_:../! .i..» :..j:iv.: m ; '

alfo all my part of a tract of land, called 
BOWLIKC'S PLAINS RKSURVEYKD, and alfo all my 
part.of a tract of land, called CBVRCH-OVEB, which 
faid tracts of land are fituate in Trinity pariOi, in

fuiu 
nau-ly

ill be commenced againR them indilcrimi- DENT.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, C!k.

February 1, 1802.

By virtue of a decree from the honourable the High 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcriber wjll SELL, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION) on Tucfday the 23d of 
February next, at yic manfion of the late major 
RICHARD CHEW,

ALL the real eRate of the faid Richard Chew, 
confiding of about twelve hundred and twenty 

  - acres of land, in one body, fituate in Anne-Arundel
proviilcd, that all debts due to the Rate Riall be paid county, lying on the Chelapeake Bay, and forms the to the treafurer of the wedern or eaRern  >>»« - and month of H...-,;  n,,- .. ... ~:i-      »_..-_..i:_ 
to no other perfon or perfons whatfoever.

RESOLVED, That the governor be and he is 
hereby authorifed, by and with the advice and con- 
fcnt.oV the council, to direct fuits to be commenced 
n^ainft fuch of the debtors to the Rate a« he may 
think proper, and appoint an attorney or attornies to
any particular fuit or fuju Co directed to be brought; ' r. - . ..  j L . j . -  »i.A_._ n_iii_ _:.i

lore, and mouth of Herring Bay, twenty miles from Annapolis, 
fifty from Baltimore, and thirty-five from the city 
of Walhington ; this land is as rich and fertile as 
any on the Chelapeake, affords the moft luxuriant 
pallurage, has a large proportion of meadow land, 
and the greateR abundance of fire wood and timber, 
and for luip building the bed timber on the Chefo- 
peake may be had ou this land; the fituation is 
healthy, and as beautiful a profpctl as any on the 
bay, a good harbour, and the waters lying around 
the land afford the greateR abundance of excellent 
fid), crabs, oyRers, and wild fowl. The improve 
ments are valuable, confiRing of a large two ftory 
brick dwelling-houfe, with four rooms and a com 
modious paflage on each floor, with excellent cellar* 
under the whole houfe, a large and elegant garden, 
laid off with falls, a good kitchen, and alraoft every 
other neceflary out houfc. The very convenient 
fituation of this land mud be obvious to every perfon 
wilhing to purchafe, as the wood, timber, and the 
whole product of the land, can be removed from 
thence by water, and that in a few hours, to the 

' markets of Annapolis and Baltimore.
A more minute dcfcription.of this valuable proper 

ty is thought unneccflary, as any perfon wilhing to 
purchafe can view the fame, by applying to Doct. 
Richard Chew, who refidcs thereon, or to Mr. Phi 
lemon L. Chew, who lives within a few mile* of it. 
The terms of fale are, that the purchafer or pur- 
chafers (hall either pay down one lixth part of the 
purchale money on the day of fale, or give bond 
with fecurity for the payment of the fame on the 
chancellor's ratification, which will be in four weeks 
after return of the fale is to him made by the 
truRce, for the refidue a bond, or bonds, are to be 
given, with fecurity, on intereR, to be approved by

All" perion's having claim. agai.iR the deceafed are" the chancellor, payable in two equal annual pay- 
queRed to brin«r them in. leiraW attrlkd. and thole lnents • and °" ** rewll* of ** w llo!e °.f . lh.e P '

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High Court 
9f Chancery the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the premiles, on Friday the fifth day 
of March next, at the hour of 1 2 o'clock, at noon, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the fame hour 
and place, to the higheR bidder,

ALL the right, title and intereR, which was in 
RICHARD GREEN E, deceafed, at the time 

of his death, to about one tnoufand acres of land, 
being part of ANNE-AftUNnEi MANOR, late the 
property and rtfidence of faid Richard Greene. The 
above property w.ill be laid off into convenient lots, 
for the accommodation of purchafers, plots whereof 
will be produced at the fale. And, on Saturday, the 
iW following, if fair, will be fold, to the higheR 
bidder, three acres of ground, at Pig Point, whereon 
is erected a warehouse, Rore-houfe, and dwelling- 

. houfe, now in the tenure of Mr. Hodge, of that 
place, merchant. The purchafer or purchafers giving 
bond, with good fecurity, for paying the purchafe 
money in twelve months, with intereR from the day 
of fale.

BURTON WHETCROFT, TruRee. 
An:< ipolis, February 4, 1 802. 4

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
23d indant, if fair, if not the ftrR fair day, at the 
late dwelling of VINCENT LLSBT, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deccafed,

ALL the perfonal property of the deceafed, con 
fiding of horfes, cattle, hogs, cider, tobacco, 

and corn. Six months credit will be given, on bond, 
with fecurity.

Holfiday, Samuel Hughes, jun. Zcbulon Hollmgf- 
Worth, Anriipoln; Anne Hill, Anne Haw kin*, Lon 
don-town ; Richd. Harnfon, Herring Bay ; Richard 
Htrwood, Saml. Henry' (2), Annc-ArundcI county. 

Sally Jacobs, care of Tofeph Evans, Annapolis. 
Pliilip Key, Phi/ip Key, Sen. Edward" KnowUs, 

Annapolis.
Anne Levaftic (2), James Low, Annapolis; Ben 

jamin Lane, near Annapolis.
William Marbury, J. R. Middleton, Walter 

Mackall (5), David M'Mecbcn, Wm. M'Merhen 
(2), Mr. Maccubin, care of Mr. Cumins, Gilbert, 
Murdoch, Thomas M'Neir, Annapolis. 

Roger Nelfon, Annapolis.
John Punriance, Wm. Polk, Annapolis; Tboma* 

Perrott (2), Anne-Arundel county. 
Alien fjjuinn, Annapolis.
Eliza Rrtnllack, Bcnj. Rum fey, William Raw- 

lin^s, Geo. RuflVII, Jodiua Rawlings, care of John 
Hyde, Monf. Revel, Clement Richards, Annapolis ; 
GatTawty Riwlings, near Annapolis. '

Rebecca Severe, John Simkins, William Smith, 
Thomas Smith, Dr. Jas. E. Sto'nedrret, care of 

  Wm. Alexander, Bcncdift Steuart, Dr. John Stew art, 
John Sterrett, Jedne Stroy, Peter Smock, Clem 
Shorte, Annapolis ; Charles Stewart, London-town ; 
Harriott'Sellman, John Snowden, Caleb Sappiagton, 
Anne-Arundel county.

George Tyler, at Dr. Stockett's, Anne-Arandel 
county; Nancy Thomas,'Thos. Tucker, WiDiara 
Tillard, WeR river.

Mrs. Weems, Robert Wright, Jame* B. Wilkin- 
fon, John William*, John WelRi, Dav3 WeR, An 
napolis ; Charles Warfield, near Mrs. Urquhart's ; 
Thomas Warthington, fon of John, Anne-Arundel 
county. S. GREEN, D. P. M.

Thofe perfons fending for any of tke above letters 
are irqueRed to fend the money, or they will not bo 
delivered. ^1

reoueRed to bring them in, legally attrRcd, and thole 
indebted arc dcfucd to make immediate payment, to

JOHN STOCKETV| Admillrator. 
February 2, 1803. //) '

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC s, on Thurfday 
tlie 25th inltant, if fair, if not the firll fnir day, at 
the late dwelling of AMMK STOCKSTT, of Anne- 
Arundcl county, deceafed,

ALL the perfonal eRatc of the deceafed, confid

chafe money, the fubfcriber, by a good deed indented, 
will give, grant, bargain, fell, and confirm tb the 
purchafer or purchalcrs, his, her, or their heirs, the 
land fold to them, and all the right, title, intered, 
and eRate therein utd thereto, of the faid Richard 
Chew, or his heirs, or any perfon 'claiming by, from, 
or under them. It is further ordered by the chan- • 
cellor, that the creditor* of the faid deceafed, who

ALL the perTonal eRate of the deceafed, confiR- !'4veu not > et «'»t>'ted their claim*, Ihall file the fame 
ing of hog^fheep, and plantation uteiifil., corn, !" the ""? nof1 clun"ry ' wltb ^ vouchen tbcreof« 

meat , $ tobacco. The term, of fale, fix month. ^^°n ** fir\feUU'* I'fV'm.s  T n 
credit, with bond and fecurity. _ J?flSftE0PH W1L|^INSON, TruRee.

All perfons having claims againR the deceafesl are -4*1W7 ls< I80a - J /\_________ 
requeRed to brintr them in, IctnUly authenticated, and B^v.*^ <4 *i * ' a-   -^•** -. *ifc » thoCe. u^w,-JW-^.JM^-*V-^i^-:._-.^.:..v-;«v»^- -      ' -?'««» *» a   ~. ^-•^^~

HE fubfcriber will SELL, at PRIVATE 
SALE, on a liberal credit, and give immediate 

,  .Son, bjs property on Weft river, containing be- 
J^ tween four and five hundred acre* of land, on which

ALL perfon. indebted to the eRatVof Mr,. » «f*« prouoxtion of wood, two valuable timothy 
MAliY DULANY, deccafed, or to W*i.- meadow., and a great variety of young fruit tree, ;

ttcnt, to
JOHN STOCK ETT, 

February 8, IJOU.

NOTICE.
THE VISITORS of Anne-Arundel county FREE 

SCHOOL propofe to meet, on the premifes, on* 
Saturday the fixth day of February next, to receive 
the propofals of any perfon or perlons that wifhcf to 
become a teacher in faid Ichool. 

January 14, 1802.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tends to apply to the next Calvert count ycourt 

for a commiflion to mark and bound part of a tract of 
land called SwiN»EN', REST, lying in faid county, 
agreeably to an act of alTembly in fuch cafe mad* 
and provided. ELIZABETH DARE. 

January 18, 1803. O

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Charles county, in Maryland, letters pf 

adminiRratinn on the perfonal eRate of RICHARD 
GARDINER, late of Charles county, deceafed; all 
perfons having claims againR the faid eRate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the-voucher* thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, on or before the firR day of AuguR 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from,' 
all benefit of the faid eRatt. Given under my hand 
this 19th day, of Jaauary, 1802.

3 X ALOYS1A GARDINER.
r^'fn+n* -

 Ute them, legally antlitnticatcd, to

DUL*«V, Efq; Ute of thi, city, are requedcd *lm. Und » *«» calculated to divide into two lot*, 
ike immediate payment to the filbjcriber, thofe h»v"« two comfortable dwelling^oufe, on it, wuh 
have claim. againR either of the »bove will pro- t™* ««fcff«ry 'movement. A fimher defcnption 

- ° . is deemed unneceffary. Alfo may be had with faid 
K W \TTS land, a valuable Rock of horfes, mule*, cattle, Ihecp, 

Sec. and a few negroes. He will alfo fell three hun 
dred acre* of land in the foreR of Prince-George'*, 
it being one of the richeR foots iu that county ; thi* 
land i* VM|| Improved, in nigh cultivation, a great

l>andy Point, by the fubfcriber, 
_ now refiding in Annapolis, a fmall ROW- 

BOAT, with a red Rern, a ring bolt in her head and 
Rern, (he i* 13 feet nine inches long, and i feet 4 
imlici wide. The owner may have her again, bf 
proving property and paying chargrt.

JOSEPH CARROLL. 
January 18, 1808. 3/^ _______

HN o T i c E.
Purfuant to an order of the orphan, court of Prince* 

George's county, will be EXVOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, in the town of Upprr.Marlborough, 04 
the fourth day of February next,

ALL, the perfonal property of JAMES HIN 
TON, late of faid county, decealed, confiding

-F. . , it <*«•*<*... w

To be RENTED, . '
. , commodious dwelllng-houfe, lately occu- __   _.. . .,,.. .^.t .  ...0..  ._._,_, _ . ... ^ _-_ ..^., ._^ ^. ..._ __ _, _

VVu-h »J^ Al' TE * Dui4NV, Efci; in thi. city, to proportion of wood, and upward*, of fifty acre..of £f h^rfrt7'ca«i«rhoir.',"corn, and'hon'fehid fortiiiure*
oeiong^ an. excellent garden, good lot* for -meadow land, lyn* about eight mile* from Walh- A credit of. fix mouth* will b< allowed, uW, the pur-

thouf<», Ice. 1 For urrm. apply to, mgtoBf and four from BUdeufcu,^ _For ^rtfev c^alka[giving bond, .with a^pfQvdLv<««anty.
t-^WJ^»w-. <#

T

*4 f- •*  *__   " * ...  * r-  
"» ••• •*• 4fM|«**Tf tf tSflw«a JanutwyA, 1808* January 13, U03.
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A List'if <te 3mi* tt-ir&t «*# mimber of John
ubfcriber ha. thi", *y removed tfs ST0R* £ X lot, of land, |« AHegaay county, h^W by per- lame,Weft, iun. 

* ^-'' foas n»t wfidjent* of .faid county, the amount of the Richard Cdfbus

A to »he adjoining JbWe, Jately »n the cccupatio) 
HOMAS HA»W,PO», ETquiie ; he 4* tkankfut to 

thoJ'e who have heretofpre favoured him with their 
'dealings, and folkits a continuance.

JONATHAN PINKNEYv 
January 12, 1802. jfrj

NOTICE is hereby given, that the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county will Gt on every 

Tuefday and Saturday^ for tbc purpofe of granting 
letters of adminiftration on dcceafed ptrfons eftates, 
parting accounts, making dillribution, fettling guar 
dians accounts, and all other matters relative to de- 
rtafcd's eflatcs, ihe regiftrt of witU having the power, 
will, on any other day, receive inventories mnd grant 
letters teftamefttaryt

«^^ By order,
tJF JOHN GASSAWAY, reff. wills 

A. A. county.

FRO^I thfe great injury whith Mrs. ELIZABETH 
G. COMTEK hu luftaifled on her farm, in South- 

river neck, 1 do hereby forewarn every perfon or per- 
fons from hunting on faid farm, cither witli dog or 
gun, as I am determined to pot the law in force 
againft every offender.

CASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Troftee for
Elizabeth G. Gontce. 

)»n\iary 4, 1802. V ___

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, to the 
higheft bidder, for CASH, on Saturday the fixth 
day of February next,

rr^HE fubfcriber's plantation whereon he now 
JL lives, known by the name of BEARD'S POIKT,

taxes thereon refpe&vely due for, the year eighteen, 
hundred And one, and the names df the pertain re- 
fpecYrvely chargeable with the payment of the fame, 
the taxes thereon being -now due and unpaid, and no 
perfonal 'property can be found in Allegany cotinty 
liable for, pr chargeable with, the famct

Perfons Namesi | Names of land) kc. | Taxes due.

QTeorgc Evory 
Thomas Jobrifon 
Honore Martin

Henry Myers 
Abel Sargeant

Zaihariah Alien 
Catharine Boyer 
Valentine Brov

tber
Michael Boyer 
Thomas Bodlcy 
Thomas Black-

Archibald 
holtn

Chif-

William Coc 
Richard Dorfey 
John Doyle 
Uriak ~

Samuel Godmin 
Archibald Golder 
Augudine Gam-

75 
298,315,32*

931
297, 436
1307
2595, 2506, 2597>

2598
ShawWey War 
226,80,4094,3127)

4034

I evi Hughs

lying in Anne-Arundel county, on South river, half 
a mile above Quynn's ferry, feven from Annapolis, 
twenty-one from the city of Walhington, and twen 
ty-eight from Baltimore, containing one hundred and 
feventy-fix acre*, more or lefs, there are on the pre- 
mifes a llrong tobacco infpe&ion houfe, with (beds, 
prices, weights and fcales, all in complete order for 
the reception and infpe&ion of tobacco^ a good wharf, 
fufficient for loading and unloading of vclTels, alfo a 
ftrong dwelling-houle, with a cellar and (lore room, 3 
well nnifhed rooms, and (ire place above (lairs, paled 
yard and garden, a kitchen, two tobacco houfes, (lable, 
corn boufe, and all other neceflary out houfes, a good 
apple orchard, two fprings of excellent water ; there 
is a great quantity of wood and timber, among which 
src a nUmber of valuable chefuut and locuft trees, and 
alfo the great convenience of fi(h and wild fowl in their 
rcfpecYive feafons; it is a ftand for the mercantile 
bufmeVs, to equal any in the county. PolTeflion, and 
a good and iadifptitable title, will be given imme 
diately to the puixhaf«r, upon the whole of the money 
bpiug paid down.

' Tpe fubfcriber will take a few likely negroes in 
part payment. THOMAS BEARD, Jun. 

Beard's Point, January II, 1802. V

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away op the evening of the firft inftant* a 
negro man called CHARLES, a fltort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, (bong and aftive, 
broad (boulders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lip*, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; his left 
ear is mucb. fmaller than the right; he walks remark' 
ably wide, and turns '. his UxU veiy much in< He 
went off about this time tad year, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creek church,. who knew him to be my 
Qave; he has a quick way of fpeaking, and a re- 
niarkithle down look when fpoken to. It is prefumed 
he will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 

' will endeavour to pafs for a free man) and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fame free iMgro. A reward of twenty dollar* will 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at either of the 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a lefs diRance, 
with realonable exptnces if delivered to Jofeph 

,Taylor, dc /O
 / * » W. BROGDEN. 

Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 1801.

IN canfequence of a report which has been cir 
culated refpeeTing my leaving this place, I take 

this method of informing my friends in particular, 
qgid tlie public in general, that I mean to carry on

_,
J hom»s

"ow-
ard 

Samuel Jay

Thomas Johnfon

Edward Jonet 
Eliflia Jarrett

John Kingan 
Lloyd and Paca

William Mitey 
Gilbert Murdoch 
James Miller

2534
438
3649, 3038, 3166
Orme's Miftake
Ohne's Trouble
The General's Wifh
14 lots in Wedern

Port
Part Water Works 
1124

 n
lOj 
9

to*

1930
3194, 3195,

3197 » 
909

3196,

Robert Gt 
nard 

Orme

May

John Pollard

Waltot Roe 
John Handle

Thomas B. Ran-
dle 

Mitchell Robin-
foil 

Samuel Sclby, 3d

John Schley 
James Shaw 
GuAavui Scott's 
  keirt

Benjamin 
dert

Stod-

273
216, 492, 167, 170, 

810, 290, 1010, 
1834, 1121 

Promifed Land 
Thomas and Anne 
Peace and Plenty 
Part Spruce Sprin 
320 lots weltward o

Cumberland 
Part of Granary 
135,21,4036,1935, 

56, 131, 932, 
2536,241, 1267 

Kingan'S Difcovery 
Small Meadows 
Hunting Ground 
Brick Bones 
Rich Glade 
1293, 1394, 3115 
885,931 
416, 2550, 359,

487,929,417 
2397, 8022, 310,

811 
Mill Seat and Fell.

city 
165, 1413, 2029

1244, 850 
Dunghill 
236J, 2364, 2366

2365 
950,945,885, 1950

1130, ISO 
2060, 2061, 2062

2067
Locult Ridge Re- 

furved, refurvey on 
Recourle, Cattle 
Hill 

1237 
3066
Governor's Negleft 
Roby's Delight 
Orme's Attention 
(Ibefnut Grove 
Now or Never 
2487
Hard Struggle 
Mount Filgih 
Roby'« Delight and 

Ray's Difcovery

3
12

4 
C

2
9
8

IS

13
12

6
11

6
10
to

7, 
2

Benjamin Black 
Denton Jacques 
Edward Langly

Thos. J. Beatty 
Peter D. Evec- 

. nion . 
James M'Pher-

fon
Robert Selbj^'t 

. heirs 
Jofeph To'mlin-

fon
Charles Beatty 
George Reilcy

James Beatty

10$ 

10*

6 
10*

10*

I 4044 'l 
2081, 1005 
1 h~oufeaii&1ot'W(;'f- > 

tern Port, 2 ftate '

Coletnine
2 lots
Kefurvey on Haim> 

(lead Park
Chance
5 acre* land ,2 houfes 

and lots, 8 Tots 
Weftern Port

Parker'. Negled
Bottom
4031
Brodhag's Coal mine
1 lot in Cumberland

4 lot* in Cumberland 

I lot in Cumberland 

1 lot b Cumberland

1 Ibt in Cumberland 
Jacob's Ladder 
Red-bird Thicket 
1464, 290, 94, 95 
Refurvey on Elk lick 
The Reqvieft 
Jofcph's Folly 
Loft Glove 
New Addition 
Horfe Failure

V f

13
4

1 2

3 *

J* 
1

8 1

5 1

I
10 

5
3

16
r
8

r 
i 
i

13

r
3
4

18
3

ir
7

10
4
2
4
4

17

5 2J

3 6

18 2

4 4*
13 6

3 6

5 2f

3 6

4 16

15
19
n 

i
7
3

12
12

10
10
10

9
4
5
2
3*

Jl
1 14 10

.
I ain now prepared to receive«hides to tarf from thofe 
who will pleafe to fcvour me with their cuflotu, on the 
£nlliiwkiig terms, to wit : Hides at 15/. each, or one 
half for the other, kip-ikint at 1 1/J each, and calf-(kin» 
at S/^t* >n^ *"" purchafe at %lie market price, at 
*ill fuili I hope my former attention will merit % 
continuance of the favour of my cuflomers, and it 
(lull be my conflant endeavour to give general faiif. 
faAim,. W. W. NORMAN. 
' N. 8. The abW leather will be flniflied in the 
nratcd mannet for (hoc-in«Jters and all other of my 
cuftoinert. SO * ' 

Annapolis, Ortohrr 24, 180I< / *-+ _

———— N o r i c E.
r-pHE partnej(hip of TURNER and SMITH 
J. f Dting dittolved 'on the 2 lit ulu all porfons in 

debted to the firm arc requested to a**<5 p«ymcnt t» 
the fubdvibeci .who ii authorifed t<J ittthi £ht fam«,

._ _i_*_i_ -^.JT—ft ^iu. *

Nathan Gregg 
John C. Jones

NOTICE is hereby JjSven, that unlels the county 
tax, proportion of advertiting, and other legal chargesj 
due on the land* aforcfaid, Iliall be paid to WILLIAM 
M'MAHON, Efq; collector of Allegany county, on 
or before the (Ml Monday in Jnnfc next, the lands, 
fo charged as afo'refaid, or fuch part thereof a* may 
be necelTarJr u> raife the furrt due thereon, (hall be 
fold M the higed bidder; for the payment of the 
fame. \

By order of the coirimiflionert of the tax 
for Allegany county, 1

AQUILA A. BROWNE, dk. 
NtrVember2T, 180<.

TlToMAS SHAW.
HAS RECEIVKD, AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

At hi* (lore, near the Stadt-Houfe, 

A fmall quantity of plated ware, rii.

OVAL and oflagon tea-pots, s 
ditto ditto cofice-poU, 
Goblets, 
Caftors,
Patent candleftlcks, 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and fnufier trays, 
Salt*. Alfo,

Reeves's patent water colour* in boxes, 
Camel's hair and black lead pencils, 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and rubber, 
Cafes of indruments.

Morocco purfcs, pocket books and thread cafes, 
writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, kc. ink- 
flands, ink-powderv pounce boxes and pounce, back 
gammon tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes and dice, 
ladies drefliug glaflin and drefling boxes, tea caddies, 
caddy (hells, and decanter Hands.

A few pair of handfome brafs andirons, (hovels, 
tongs, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
trays, wire fender* with brafs top*, paper and Ja 
panned tea boards.

A fmall aflbrtment of hollow glafs ware, confiding 
of decanters, tumblers, wines, punch glalTes, run- 
men and falts.

Entry and chamber lamps, with boxes of wicks, 
locks, hinges, bohs, fcrews, nails, tec.

A few «heap clothts and caflimers, which, with 
  fundry other ankles, will be difpofed of on.reada 
ble terms.

Annapolis, November 25, 1801.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for SALE at the Printing-Office,

Price, three eighth* of a dollar.
 .- -«'»'...','' . -.
ROft

.*./

SMITH.
John Tbomplbo

Orme's Difcovery
Mount Pica fa nt 
Orme's Choice
Pleafant Ridge
Park
Mount Etna
The Diadem i
Cherry tree Meadow*
Milt Seat
Pink of Allegany
Firft Venture
Republic
Addition .
3435, 3882, 3883, 
5884,3885,9886, 
3440, 3449, 3450, 
3491,3492,3454, 
3455,3456,3458, 
344»,346I,34B2,

416,8
*>» «i

9619

10

15
4

13
9

18
4
4

10
3
6
0

ia
14

of
n 

\
9
6

11
2
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American Agriculture Expofed.
X

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT ^
SUGGESTED.

' t By THOMAS MOORE, 
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland.

Prifttittg-Ojjtce, Annapolis.
P JTMENTS art tantflh folltittd frtm all 

ptrfins indtbttd ft tbis effictt »nd inapt*!* 
tultr manntr from theft dtbtort vabt rt/Ut in lot 
ej'tj of 4nnaf*/itt ana in Annt-Artmdtl ttuntj. 
Ntctffity ahnt indicti thit ftctnd *ppjicati»nt and 
it ii/inttrih bop*i it will bt nttictd^ and ottti

I 3 .51..
It.

A N N A P O JL 1
3 6- ORBEN.

CONSTANTI 
f| HE Engliln ami
| brother of genei 

urttlligence of the cap 
jtccived the new Turki 
W1I formerly conferre 
infigni' of which confif 
fet with diamonds. 1 
Alex»ndri», the grand 
ISO galley fl»ve '» antl 
Itafjd who were detai 
150,000 piaflres.

On thf 25tli the grai 
uflinn to the mofque, 1 
for the recovery of E:?; 
th« title of Gazi, or U
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MART LAND GAZETTE
T H U R 8 D A FEBRUARY u, 1802.

CONSTANTINOPLE, September 30. 
r» HE Englifh ainbaffador, lord Elgin, and th«

I brother of general Hutcliinlbn, who brought 
^lligence of the capitulation of Alexandria, have 
received the new Turkifli order of knight-hood, which 
Vis formerly conferred- on lord Nelfon, anft the 
infignia °( which confift of a crefcent with flars richly 
ft t with diamonds. To celebrate the furrender of 
Alexandria, the grand fignior has given liberty to 
ISO galley flaves, and ordered all perfons to be re- 
leifjd who were detained in prifon for debts under 
150,000 piaftres.

On the 25th the grand fignior went in folemn pro- 
crflinn to the mofque, to return thanks to Providence 
tor the recovery of Egypt. On this occafion he tool; 
the title of Gazi, or the Victorious.

BERLIN, November f. 
The Prince of Orange, »*;o has not yet folemnly 

rcoou'.iced the dignity of ftadtholder, has prutefted 
 rtinft the ceflion made to England of the Ifland of 
Ceylon. ___ _

BRUSSELS, November 20. 
Merchants at Antwerp and Brufiels have already 

nude fume arrangements for carrying in a direct line 
«commercial inteixourfc with the United States of 
America.

PARIS, November f. 
Though the conditions of the peace with Portugal 

have not all been made public, letters from Lifbon 
ftate, that it is known there that the principal one is, 
that Portugal (hall pay to the French republic ten 
million of crufadoes, (about one million fterling) part 
in ready money, part in diamonds, and the red in 
Brazilian commodities) fuch as cotton, hides, Brasil 
wood and fugar. -Lt Clef du Cabinet.

November 13.
The generals of divifion Hochambeaa, Boudet, 

Ihrdi, general of brigade Kerverfan, and adjutant- 
comniandaot Luthier, aro employed in the army 
dt(lined for Su Domingo*

Citizen Jovin, ancient commiffary-ordonnateur of 
St. Domingo, has been appointed by government 
cbitf of the new adtniniftration of the fame colohr, 
whither ht is going in that capacity with the expedi 
tion now preparing at Breft.

Cititen Rotnieu, late adjutant-commandant, has 
been appointed, by the firft conful, commilTary-general 
of the commercial relations, and charge d'affaires 
sear the republic of the Seven United Iflands.

November 24.
All letters from Cilalpine reprefent that the contii 

runl rain, and the inundations which have been the 
confluences, have occafioned very confiderahle da 
mage ; all the rivers which water that country are 
overflowed; the Adda, the Olona, the Larnbro, the 
Tefm, the Po, are alnioft in one, and the countries 
which feparate them, appear now as a great lake | 
fcoufr?, mills, whole villages, and boroughs arc de- 
Aroycd by the impetooPity of the torrent*

FRENCH REPUBLIC. 
LEGISLATIVE BODY.

Speech of Roedrrer, counsellor of state, upon pre- 
tenting the treaty between France and the United 
Statet if s!merica>

" Citizens Legiflators,
" The treaty I have the honour of prefcnting to 

the le Mflnive body, has put an end to the inifundcr- 
tanding bstween France and America, from which 
neither the diftancc that frparates them, nor the re- 
rollecVions fo dear to the two nationt, have been able 
to preferve them during the reyolntion.

" This treaty ii. the firft of thnfe that have ren 
dered the 9ih year remarkable by the, yuci&tation. o( - 

"Jfewtrrfc. It lYlty ffo fi-ank and liberal Ilipulati- 
o»« that the government aflurcd Europe of its mo 
deration and its pacific vievtrs. It is the firft ray that
*»» dartiJ through the tempcft, as if it were to en 
lighten the laft vicXories of France, to render them 
ware enchanting to the victor, and to fatten the af« 
J*cl of them to the vanquilhrr).

* During the war which the United Slates had to 
nuintain for their independence, France united her- 
Wf with them by fignal fcrvices and by two treaties, 
«« one of alliance, the other ot amity and com- 
""te. By the former, France had guaranteed to 
'I*,United Statei their liberty, fovercign»y and in- 
kpendenre. She erfrapf rl not to lay down the arms 
»* had taken np to fecond their efforts, till England 
J»d acknowledged their independence hy treaty \ 
»n»Hy Die renounced all indemnity for fucb pro- 

' wclion.
. ^V"n -ttknowledgment for fuch en|»ag*m«nts 

Jjw fenrices, thr United State's guaranteed to France 
fcr colonies, opened their port* to French (hip* of
*w »nd pmawcrs acsompanird with their prizes, 

B~~~-v ~-' -"  - '   in tl»Cf.  ~"

ports and to. fell their prltes ; finally, they forbade 
fhip« of war and privateers belonging to nations at 
war with France, which fhould have made captures 
from her, from entering their ports.

" In 1T92, when war broke out between France 
and England, the United States were placed between 
their engagements to one and the power of another. 
Difficulties arofc upon the interpretation of treaties ; 
diCcuflions were embittered by diftruft, which the dif- 
tance and difficulty of communication did not permit 
the parties to do away. The treaty of amity and 
commerce, concluded in thefc circumftances between 
the United States and England, was confidered as a 
^teftimony of partiality for her enemy. The com 
mercial agejits of the republic evinced and excited 
fome irritation ; the commerce of the Uniud States 
was molefted by French privateers ; many prices were 
made, and then the American congrefs thought 
themfelves juftified in declaring thi United States 
exonerated front tl:e treaties that united them to 
France ; they iufpcnded their Communications with 
lieK iflued letters of marque againft her Ihips fitted 
out in th,e colonies, and Toon contefti at Tea between 
the vefTels of the two nations announced the ncceffity 
of haftenitig their reconciliation, if both parties wiflied 
to prevent its becoming very difficult.

" Such was the ftate of affairs when three Ame 
rican negotiators came to Paris, with the defire and 
hope of preventing in open rupture.

" The American commerce pretended that it had 
experienced conCiderable lofTcs; the negotiators de 
manded an indemnity for them.

" The French government had alfo pretenfions to 
indemnity for their commerce, which had for feme 
time flittered; it acknowledged that it was juft to 
liquidate, compenfate and difrharge, if there were 
room, the indemnities reflectively due ; but it placed 
as a condition, in every ftipulation upon this fubjcct, 
that the treaties between France and the United 
States fhould be previoufly recognized, confidering 
that indemnities could only be an acknowledgment ot 
uninterrupted friendfhip between the two dates; % 
difavowal of all violences that might have refilled 
from a fimple mifbnderftanding ; a fort of protection 
againft every thing that might hare, announced a 
hoftile intention j a new, afTurance of fidelity to an 
cient conventions ; in a word, confidering that in 
demnities could not but be the execution of ancient 
treaties, and not the preliminary of a new, fmce, 
to avow their annihilation, would have I*en to avow 
war, and to irnpofe upon the nation which fhould 
have to pay the other a balance for indemni 
ties, the fcandalous obligation of purchaPng peace.

" The American negotiator* thought tliemfelvcs 
bound by the aft of congrefs which had declared the 
treaties null, and conreived themfclves unable to re 
cognize them. It wat necrffary, in conference, to 
adjourn the refpecYive pretenGons, and to regulate, by 
'new ftipulations, the relations of amity and com- 

' merce which it was neceflary to re-eflablifh. Such 
has l>een the object of the convention concluded at 
Paris the 8th of Vcndemaire, year 9, which is now 
fubmitted to the legislative body.

ronft perfect

ment the good opinion of the powers of Europe, whi 
affefted uioft doubt of its moderation.

" For the remainder! fud> was the confidence" of ' 
the two nations in the formation of 'a treaty,' fuch 
their cagernefs for a fpeedy reconciliation, that the 
firft ftipulation agreed upon between the negotiator! 
was the ceflatinn of all hoftility from the very ligna- ' 
turc of the convention; and. without waiting till k 
was ratified on each fidei This article has been faith-* 
fully executed by both parties.

" The rrfervation of opeuing ulterior negotiation* 
relative to the treaties and indemnities, lias been 
ftipulatrd in the fecond article, of which it was the 
fole object. But the fear of reviving warm difcuffi- 
on?, and of fcring the good harmony which, is to be 
the happy effect of tlic other ftipulations difturbcd, 
has caufed the fuppreflion of the 2d art. in the acts 
of ratification. That fupprtflion is a prudent and 
amicable renunciation of the refpective pretenfions 
which were announced in the article.

" France made, wUhnut regrrt, the (acrifice of 
privileges which the ftill prefling want of tlxir fuc^ 
cours, the frars of England, and finally gratitude, had 
made h^concede to the United States during the war 
for their independence.

" Experience has (hewn, and reafons fufficiently 
proved, that the rigorous cxercifc of thofe privileges 
would, with great difficulty, be concluded with the 
perfcdt fafety, and perhap? with, the irK'epcndence of 
the United States, principally in rafes in which 
France would have to fultain war againft a ppwer of 
great naval llrength.

" It fufliced to the government that the French 
nation was allured of never fcrei«g another nation 
more favoured than herfelf in her relations with, the 
United States. Befidef, die hoped from the fecurity 
of the Americans more advantages than flic could 
have derivey from the accomplifiiment of theirancient 
engagements. She thought it artordcd with the in- 
terefts of the French nation as \veil as with her graa* 
deur, to reduce all their obligations to France to the) 
obligation of profpering, to that of concurrinf in 

' the libtrty of tht seas, and of (luring with honour 
the commerce of the univerfa, of offering to our ce< 
lonies kind .neighbours, and to Europe an exam 
ple of the virtues which are the happy fruit of a wife 
liberty. ' ,

" Such is, citizens legiflators, the general fpirit of 
the treaty. Every thing promifcs -(lability to it. 
The two nations are leparatrd by too great a diflanrc 
ever to be rivals. The United States are too neaf 
bur colonies for it not to be ufeful to us to have them 
as friends. The pofition of their country, the ferti 
lity of their territory, their immenfe forefts, "of 
whidt agriculture alks only a part to be delivered to 
maritime induftry, already on the point of launching 
tlicrn into the ocean ; a fentiment of force krpt up 
in every mind by the conviction of a rapidly pro- 
prcffive property ) an energetic defire of jirofprrity, 
warmed by the continual augmentation of force) 
finally fobriety, economy, fimplicity of manners, all 
thefe circumftances, which feem to fummon the Ame 
ricans to the happy defliny of a people at once cul 
tivators and navigators, give them a powerful interest" The L'is of that treaty arr the . .   . 

equality between tlie two nations, and enact recipro- in the liberty of tlie feas, the equilibrium of the now* 
 - city in all cafes fufccptiblc of it; a great liberality ers of Europe, and the profpcrity of the French 
' * ' ' ' ' -' '   ------- - r   -  r.-piil>lic. And hefidei, now many other caufes

tend to unite in afleftion people fo ftridtly joined in 
intereft.

" Can France ever applaua that equality which 
has fubftituted the emulation of all for th« privilege! 
of fome \ that liberty which has given her laws of

of principles, and the reciprocal afturance. of treating 
each other in every"fpecies of relation ort the footing 
of the mod favoured nation. Such ought to he the 
character* of a treaty between two nations jralous of 
tlieir liberty.

" The cafes of War between one of the two ftates
and a foreijpi power, have been forefeen and regu 
lated in a manner which has appeared to be mnft pro 
per to prevent all equivocation, furprife and vexation, 
with refpeft to the power of remaining neutral. 

 ~-**»-Vh» form of tne ptffportt of fhip*, the modVof 
their exhibition, the manner of pronouncing upon rr- 
fpective prizes, the principle by which they fhall be 
tried, every thing has been fpecified in the mnft pre- 
clfe, and at the fame rime the moft favourable man 
ner for the freedom of the two nations.

«' In the cafe., againft all expectation, war fhould 
break out between France and tlie United States, the 
citizeni of one of the two nations domiciliatcd in the 
dominions of the other (hall have a delay to remove 
tbemfelves and place their effects in fafety.

 « The legislative body will find .worthy of remark 
the article of the treaty in which the principle of 
41 free bortomt make fre* goods" it Iwld facred; 
and, recollecting the »ra when th*M treaty was pub- 
IKhid in France, h will probably acknowledge that 
ihii principle, eminently liberal, has not a little c«i- 
trirnited to revise in the north, the high pol :.cy that 
guided Catharine the great, when (lie placed the flag 
of each neutral power Under the protection of all the 
r«ft j and to'oaufe new eJLrU W be attempted there 
for the foundation of » grand and folid fyftcm of 
man tine, neutrality. AH the world, moreover, knows 
how WMfc A fcmi to ««&** «  ^

her own ronfcnt, and magiftrates of whom (he is 
proud, without rafting an rye of kindneri upon the 
country and fucceflors of Wm« Peon, of Frankliv, 
and of WafViington ?

*« Cm France applaud the regeneration of htV 
moraU, without doing homage to the morals of a 
new and agricultural people, which hav^ not yet ex 
perienced tlie taint of corruption ?

11 Can flic enjoy in her bofom the freedom of 
worfliip, without contemplating with pica fu re thofe 
United States, In which no one is without rrli* 
({ion, but in which each pcrfon follows that which h* 
prefers ?

" And on the other fide how ran the bcjtefiu 
which America derives from liherty he called to her1 
recollection, and to the iniud< of her inhabitants, 
 without reminding thrin qf France, who gave it 
them before (lie enjoyed it herfclf, and who, having 
given it afterwards tn herfclf, alone and unafliftWf 
again ft the whole world, has finiflied tiy rendering K 
rcfi>rc\aJ)lc and dear." '

Tho difcuffion of the treaty was fixed for the' «tb 
Decemb«r< *

LONDON, Decemljer 4. 
A bill was brought into the houfe of cormAont 

the 3d of December, for permitting the 
»f ft»x.-f<«df froU foreign counlrie»<

.'^:

^^":^r." :••':,:-fMm^
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E W - T 0 JL t* January lot tbe raamifac\ure bf earthen wart, and riot inferior
r* «4 1   -    - y*   7 m   -_  - j --

A London paper of The 26th Nov. fayt, tKe efc to the common imported queen's ware, 
pedition for St. Domingo will not fail till after the T«     ' -     n K. Afr,,rTM\ tn 

definitive treaty is far advanced. The object of the 
Vrench in fending 20,OOO troops to St. Domingo is, 

' to place that colony, securely in the hand* of the 
French government. ;  

February 1. 
v IMPORTANT*

Capt. Obear, who arrived here on Friday night, in 
43 days from Alicant, favoured the editor of the 

^New-York Gazette with the two following letters.- 
' {CIRCULAR."]

Si»>
I avail myfelf of the firft courier to convey to 

/our hands the intelligence I have- thin day received 
from Smyrna, under date of the 17th September; 
and as it appears to me eflential that the captains of 
'our merchant Ihips (hould have tlie earlied informa 
tion of any additional force the bashaw of Tripoli 
may have made to his fquadron cruiiing agatnd the 
citizens of the United States, I he're tranfcribe that 

. part of the letter which is relative, and to which you 
may give that publicity you may judge expedi 
ent.

*'.'.!'M:V.

illf

" A velTcl has lately been purchafed here 1>y the 
Tripolitan*, for the purpofe, it is laid, of arming her 
on a cniife againd the Americans ; flic is an Idraate 

, hull, with three polacre mafUj mount* ten guns on 
a fide, with two dern chafcn ; has a yellow ftrcak 
"about two feet'broad at the bighcd of her ports; ffve 
cabbin windows that open, and two falfe ones, with 
« Phcenix painted at the centre of her dern, danding 
upon the top of a tree furroundcd with a blaze of 
fire, as if jud fifing out of it; a bird head of a 
middling fiae, danding upon a level, and paiiucd 
white ; (he is now at the careening wharf, and when 
Ihe returns to port and is ready for fea, if any altera 
tions are made, (hall duly inform you, as alfo the 
Tiumber of men flic may have on board when Ihe goes 
to fea.

1 have the honour to be, with the greated refpcct, 
Jrcur mod obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) JOHN APPLETON.
Gonfulate, Leghorn, Id Nov. 1801. 

(Signed) WM. WILL1S. 
Abstract of Dnid Humphrey, Esq'rs letter, dated

" MADRID, October 24, 1801.
*' I am iuft aiivitjjd by the charge des affaires of

  his Swtdiflvmajedy, at this court, that he has re-
Xeivtd intelligence from the captain of a merchant
veflcl of his nation, dated 24th ultimo, at Mahon,
that a Tripoline corfair had gone out of that port,
und that two others were preparing to fail ; all of
them having E"ngli(h colours and Minorcan crews,
for the purpofe of avoiding, under that made, the
learchet of the American frigates. His information
adds, that thefe three corfain are furniflied with En-
glim.documeats."

Alicant, S\st October, 1801. 
I do hereby certify that tbe above is a true copy of 

the original.
Per Procurat, Robert Montgomery.

JOHN MONTGOMERY.

. ..  memoir mud be delivered to on« of the cor- ' 
responding Tecretaries* oF this fociety, on or before 
the firft of January, 1804, when the prefident, vice- 
prefident, and four of the-lecturers, fliall form a com 
mittee to adjudicate the premium/ '

The memoir mud be written in Engli(N, -and ac 
companied with a fealed note; containing the author's 
name, and place of refidence.

PuWifhed by order of the fociety,
 JAM*S HtrrchtNsoN, Secretary. 

  The corresponding secretaries are, Dr. John 
C. Otto, Mr. John Y. JirjaW, Mr. George Leet 
and Robert Hare all of this citj.

The gentlemen of the bar in this cit/ have figried 
and forwarded to the fenate of the United States a 
memorial, praying that the law rdpblifliing the pre- 
fent judiciary fyftern of the United States may not 
be repealed. The memorialid* exprefely decline 
giving any opinion upon the conditutioruil or political 
groun,di, and confine their remarks to the character 
of the court in this didrlct, and to the fuperiority of 
the prefent fyilero over that which exided previous to 
the act of lad feflion. In thefe reprefentations, gen 
tlemen of both political parties agree.

The coinniiflioned officers appointed to the frigate 
Condellatiou, are-required to repair on board imrtn- 
diately, and to hold tlternfelves in readinefs to fail at 
the (horted notice, as flic i* now receiving her men 
on board for the cruife.

A. MURRAY, Commander. 
January 30, 1802.

obfcwrely about the manner in which tht hereditsrv 
fucceflion fliall be fixed. He f«n-vu to think, how 
ever, 4jhat ittia ; lbe duty-af. Buonipa-te to bring thii 
abputt =: ; /; £  /. *, [Miming Chronicle.}

We learn that the SpaniJh conful is indructtd not 
y> gram any more permits for veflcla bound to the 
illand of Cuba. ,

Letter* yederday received in thi* city" from Cape 
Francois, dated-the 1 Uh wit. fay . that Tcuflaint hw 
declared by proclamation that he will not make aii» 
refinance againd tlie French forces. .

m an 
it vp,

Captain Obear, from Alicant, informs, that on the 
loth of November the United States frigate Phila 
delphia palled Alicant, with a convoy of 12 fail of 
American, and foine Swedifli (hip*, bound up tbe 
Strait*. p

Captain Burhank from Port-Republican contradict* 
(he report of Touflaint's death, as copied into thi* 
paper from tlie Baltimore Federal Gasette. He wa* 
in company with Ihe general on the 14th of January, 
at which time the illand was apparently in a date of

  the mod perfect tranquillity. The Frcnrh troops hid 
not arrived at Guadeloupe when captain Burbank 
failed.

Captain Obear, from AHeant, in lat. 22, long. 50, 
faw a fleet o/ about 20 fail of the line dcering 
W. S. W. imagined they were French. 

February 2.
Capt. Hall,^ arrived yederday in 38 days from Gib 

raltar, informs, that at the time of his failing, there 
were fix Tripolitan cruifers laid up there in ordina- 
ry i and that the United State* frigate Eflex was 
cruiGng of that port. v

The Tripolitans had captured two Danifh vefTels in 
the Strait*.

^^gCwk $$V*»'W»!&BJSSiJ&  
~~ luiat Gibraltar to the (ecreury of natf.

Notwithdanding the apparent tranquillity of St. 
'Domingo, well authenticated advices from that colo 
ny aflure us, that great preparation* are carrying on 
in the fouthcrn part of the ifUnd, for making a vi 
gorous refiftance to the French troops who are daily 
expected there. Fortifications are erecting1, and a 
confiderable quantity of provifton*. i* collected. At 
the fame time it i* the prevailing opinion, that if the

>  ternVdffered are r.ot unfriendly to TouQYint's fydem 
of equal liberty, they will be peacefully accepted. 
On thi* fubject. the general pbferves the mod rigid 
policy; never difclofing his real fentiments to any 
onr. The opinions,* therefore, which are abroad, rr- 
fpecting what m»y be the conferences of the expe» 
dition againd: St. Domingo, are founded only on con,- 
Accture.

-PHILADELPHIA, January SO.
••Cli.CUI.AR.

The Chemical Society of Philadelphia, defirout of 
promoting the manufactories throughout*.the United 
States, have- appropriated the Ann of fifty dollars t« 
he given as a premium to any perfon, that (hall pro-

*. ^., %,mWfW» faecunru, and the mica! analyfis of 
tn« bcft clay W i« found in iff Unit*! Sbta, St

Governor Wentworth has iffucd a proclamation 
 continuing the ufual commercial intertOBrfe betwern 
the United State* and Nova-Scotia, until the -firft'of 
April next. .

A London papef fay*, Napper Tandy ha* received 
order* to prepare for- a voyage to Botany Bay, where 
he is to continue for life.

REALLY MELANCHOLY. 
From a "Whitedon (N. Y.> paper of December .a». 
He that hath ears to hear tet him hear and let M

vtep with those that weep. 
On the thirrt Hay of October lad, the wife of Mr. 

Kufus Hetrtck ot Norwich, in the county of Chel 
nango, having given a cow fome fait, ftnod 
hccdlers manner by her until (he had eaten 
when the cow with..an antic motion qf her heat) 
wounded Mrs. Herrkk with one of her horns, I'o 
that flic lot out her bowels, which Mrs. Herriek held 
up with her hands until Ihe got into the houfe and 
lard herfelf on the bed, where notwithftaiiding M 
human efforts for hecrecovrry, (he o.xpjred five day* 
wtcr, MI HTC 23d ycor r/ her age. She left an affec 
tionate huftund, and five children to mourn their 
lofs: But alns! not long did they mourn, before 
three of the children were called to follow their de, 
ccafcJ parent. On Suurduy Ud (JJttembcr 13th,) 
Mr. Herriek went to l.-.hour on thr. fide of tlie river 
oppufite to his haufr, and fet out to return to hi* 
family in the beginning of Uie evening, but foroe one 
h..J removed tlie canoe, (b that lie cnwld not conve* 
nicntly crofs rfie river that night; therefore he con 
cluded to tarry from his family untif morning; but 
he was alarmed about ten o'clock in the evening by 
tlie light of his lioole in names { when he made all 
pofliblc exertions to get to it; but before he or any 

artinique, informs, °* ncr one could get to the place, his houfe, thre» of
that while he wa* there two French frigate* arrived riis children, two daughters, one in her eleventh.year, 
at St. Pierre's from Marfeillcs, but were not per- »*iJ the other in her ninth, and a fon in his fifth, with 
mitted to dop; they proceeded bn to the Saintes. fltl n '« honfehold furniture and effects were confumed. 

Captain Uaynolds, from Jamaica, informs, that Two Tons, Mcl and George, the elded and youngeft, 
betore he failed news was received from St. Doming one "ear thirteen and the other about two, efcaped

the flames. It is luppofed that the elded carried hi* 
brother out of the houfe ; but he cannot remember 
any thing about it. Abel with the marks of fire 
upon him, ran about fifty _rodi to the neared bouft, 
but it wa* too late to obtain relief, for the houfe had 
fallen, and the children were dead. A fanenl fer- 
mon was preached the Monday following, and what 
little remains of tke children could be gathered, were 
interred by the lide of the decealed mother.

February 6.
It will be feen by the following, that Robert R. 

Liv'mgdon, minider plenipotentiary to the French re 
public from the United States, arrived at Nantn on 
the evening of the 22d November. As the frigate 
Bodon failed from New-York on thr IGth day of 
Octv>l>cr, (lie mud have had a pafiage of 37 day*. 

PARIS, Fiimairc 9, Nov. 39.

CHARLESON, January 16.
LAW CASK.

At the late meeting of the judges, held in Charlcflon, 
in pursuance of the terms of the conftitittion, a 
quedion was argued refpecting the conftitutionnliiy 
of the late acts, prohibiting negroes" from being 
brought into this date. Five judges were prctent, 
and on Saturday the 9th indant, they delivered their 
opinions, and were unanimous in declaring that thole 
laws were constitutional.

January 26.
Captain Chanibcrlayne.

that the interior part of that ifland was in a date 'of 
infurrccYion againd general ToulTaint ; many of tlie 
whites were reported to have been mafTacred.

WASHINGTON, February 4. 
Yederday, hi the fenate, the bill for repealing the 

judiciary law pafled the lad feflion, was read a third 
time.' Mr. Rofs moved an amendment, the obi eft 
of which was, to except the third circuit, confiding 
of the date* of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Dela 
ware, from being affected by the repeal.   He ground 
ed this amendment on the memorial prefented on 
Tuefday, figned by the gentlemen of the bar in 
Philadelphia, dating that the Taw of lad feflion 
" promife* to render the court an honour and a bene 
fit to the nation." The amendment was fccondcd by 
Mr. Ogden. Mr. Cocke fpoke againd the amendment,
and wa* followed by Mr. Mafon, of Virginia, on 
the fame fide. Mr. Ogden and Mr. .White fpuke in 
favour of the amendment, and M/. Nicholas againd 
it. The quedion on the amendment wa* taken by 
ayes and nays, and were as follow :

AYES Meflrs. Chipman, Dayton, D. Foder, Hill- 
houfe, Howard, J. Mitfon, Morris, Ogden, Olcott, 
Rofs, Sheafe, Tracy, Wells and White. 14.

NATS Meflrs. Andcrfon, Baldwin, Bradley, 
Breckenridge, Brown, Cockc, Ellery, Franklin, T. 
Foder, Jackfon, Lcgan, S. T. Mafon, Nicholar, 
Stone, Sumpter and Wright. 16. 

Thus the amendment was loft. 
The quedion (hen before tlie fenate was, (hall the 

bill pal* ?
Meflr*. Wright, Bradley, Andcrfon, Nicholas and 

Jackfon, fpokc in favour of it.
Meflrs. Rofs, Ogden and Morris, oppofed it. 
The quedion was taken after funfet, and the aye 

were:
 Meflri. Andrifon, Bafdwin, Brtdfey, 

Breckenridge, Brown, Cotke, Ellery, Franklin, T. 
Foder, Jackfon, Lngan, S. T. Mafon, Nicholas, 
Stone, Sumpter, Wright. 16.

NATS MelTrs. Colhoun, Chipman, Dayton, D. 
Foder, Hillhuufe, Howard, J. Mafon, Morris, Og 
den, Olcott, Rots, Sheafe, Tracy, Well* and 
White 15.

BALTIMORE, February 4. 
A very extraordinary work has made its appearance 

in Paris, and i* faid (but we cannot believe it) to 
have been written either by thr .order or with the 
fanction of the chief conful. It is called, " An Ef- 
f»y upon the mode «f tendering revolution!, ufeful," 
and the principal object of it'n to edablilh the necclli- 

 ty of an hereditary executive power in France. 
Much of the work is occupied with a dilcuffion of 
the government of Buona^rtei of whom the highed 
character is given.
"  The anthor contends that hereditary fuccefiion is 
abfolutely nereflary to give liability to the, govern 
ment, arid confidence to the people of France. He 
repeats the coiniuou arguments againd the plan of 
elefting executive power, and fliow* that tnefc pvjrta,

Hit excellency Mr. R. R. Liv'mgdon, minifler 
plenipotentiary from the United State* of America, 
arrived with his family, at Nautu, on tlie evening 
of tlie 2 id. He lodged at the howl de Frame, 
where the prefect immediately waited upon him, and. 
gave him and his fuitc an invitation to dinner.

February 8.
We were la/l evening informed, by » gentlercai 

from Lancader, that the bill declaring that no per 
fon fliall hold an oflice uiultr the general government, 
and another under this commonwealth, at the force 

and which puffed both houles of the legillatiue, 
been negatived by the governor. [PAi/. pop*] 

esiiiutions^ expressing tht sense of congress on the 
gallant conduct of lieut. .Sttrett, the o/icers anil 
crtv of the United States' sthfoner Enterprise. 
Resolved, bj th< Senate arid House of Reprstenta- ' 

tites of the United States of America in Cungrcts 
assembled, That they entertain a bigh feufe of tlie 
gallant conduct of lieutenant Strrett, and the other 
officers, feamen and marines, on board the fchoo«v» 
Enterprise, in the capture of a. Tripolitan corfair, ef 
fourteen gun* and eighty men.

Resolved, That the prefident of the United States, 
be requedcd to prefent to licut. Strrett, a f*ord 
commemorative of the a fore fa id heroic action; aw) 
that one months pay be allowed to all the other of 
ficers, feamtn and marine*; who wcrf on board tb* 
Enterprise when the aforefaid action took plare.

On the 27th. ult. a motion was made in the legifli- 
'ture of Maffachufctts,
' ' «« That a committee be raifed to prepare and n-_ 
port an addref* to the prefident of the United. States, 
expreflive of the confidence which this houfe entertain 
in his integrity and putriotifm, and in the wifdom o\ 
th« meafmes of bit tuminidrution."

The. motion of leave was opprefled, and a difcuffioa 
enfued, when on the quedion, tlie nuhibcrs were  
For giving leave 741, againd as.

A reconfidcr»tion was then moved for kf Mfc 
Mwton,-when ^fter'fome dehaU', thr confidersuon 
of the morion was referred to Tucfday ««*. ' l 
o'clock. «   .  * ' ' , 

T.he prcfident of the United Statel,'has *ppolsU««
if*)».,BtekWv

fa ACT to alter w 
form of government 
locations of vottri

B
£ IT KKACTED, 

\larjkmd, Tha 
of this. Hate, «ndno 
of age, having refide. 
next preceding the. 
vote, and every free ; 
above twenty-one yea 
, relldence of twcU 
,leaioh in the city ol 
napolis, and a* which 
tiiht of fuffrage, aj 
election of fncK courl 
delegate* to1 the gene 
natt, ind theriffs.

Andkf'tenot*'**
conilitutioii and ibrm
puTtunt to, or inconl
,a, (lull be and the
nulled, and made voi

And be it (nacted,
firmed by the gener.

. tion of delegates, in
tleftion, as U»e cond

- directs, that in fnch
ef the faid conditu
conddcred as a part,
u a part, of the I
vermnent, to all ii
tkreiu contained to

RESOLVED, 
hereby aathorifed, 
fent of the conncil 
againd fuch of tl 
think' proper, and 
any particular fnit 
provided, that all 
to the treafurer o 
to no other perfon

On the fourth day 
to PUBLIC J



February
In COUNCIL, AnnapcdU 
ORDERED, TKat tb'e A 

on and form ofconftitution

nme

~]

[is, February 8, I802i 
Aft to alter fuch parts of 

government m relate to 
_ _ of voters,- paffed ttt tlV* 

'T'ffion'of th"e general affembry of this ftate, be 
twice 5n each week, for the fpace of three 

fuccrfllvelyi In the Maryland Gaaette, at 
,- the Federal Gatette, the American, and 
.jr'raphe, at Baltimore; tho Mufeum, at 

e-town ; the National Intelligencer; the paper 
Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town, and

so the Waning'"" sPy- - * ' 
' By order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

. MQf lo alter tuck parti* of tht constitution and 
form of government a» retatt to voters, and juo- 
Hfcotions of vottrt.

E IT KKACTED, ly the Genefol Assenty of 
Maryland, That every free white' male citisen 

Tthii. ftate, and no other, above twenty-one years 
° having refided twelve months in the county 

t preceding the. eleaion at which be offers to 
ind every free whitt male citiaen of this ftate 

above twenty-one years of.age, and having obtained 
fidence of twelve months next preceding the 

lleflioh in UK city of Balurnore or .the ,city of An- 
Tunolis x^ at whkh ** offer* to vott> .'*V *
• I ' _ - MT* ^ _ ^. J IV,.11 .**•*& V>«* i%^11r.s> \v\ t\\m

I n |^*OMMiTTlp..^b Aime*Arunda ctanty gaftj* 
t on'the sth of January laft, a negro man by 
name of-DICK, .as a runaway, who fay a be be- ' 

Js to WILLIAM FtmcusoN, of Baltimore j *fhis 
Mlow it about 95 'vears of age, 5 feet 10or It 
inches high, he is a Wackfmith by trade, very black 
complexon ; his cloathing a blue round jacket,, and 
failor's troufers, ofnabrig fhirt, a.pair of old coarfe 
(l)oes and flocking*, and an old felt hat. The o«;ncr 
is requefted to come and take him* away, arid pay -hi* 
prifon fees,, or he will be fold agreeably to law.

/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff »f 
Anne-Arundel County. 

February 10, 1808.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High Court 
ofChanceVy the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
 SALE, on the premifes, oa Friday, the fifth day 
of March next, at the hour of 19 o'clock, at nooiij 
if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the fame hour 
and place, .to the higheft bidder,

ALL the right, title and intereft, which was in 
RICHARD GREEN E, deceafed, at the time 

of his death, to about one tnoufand acres of land, 
being part of ANNX.AHUNDKL MAXOB* late the 
property and refidcnce of faid Richard Greene. The 
above property -will be- laid.off into convenient lots, 
for the accommodation of purchafers, plots whareof 
will be produced at tha fale. And, on Saturday, the

A -LIST of LETTERS' remaining ts#tl» P«ft7Q&> 
  . fi«*» Annapolit, December 31,'ltOlt 

TAMES H. ANCRUM, Annapolis. 
J James Brown, Uaiah Baldr.rfton, James P. Boyd, 
Thomas'C. Bowie, James Blike, John S* Betton,' 
rer» ]ohn fllooagpod, fare of Gideon White, Joho 
Bevaridgev Annapoli*;.. tucy Battee (27, £»i*aj?e$h 
Burke, Jam*s Belt, Cetf.' Samuel Bank* (1), AntK- 
Arundtl county. ' - ; ' '"'.-'

Jolin CalJalran, Tn. Callahan, Jonathan B. Carr,' 
Archibald Chifliohri, .Mr* Caffady,- care of John 
"WeHhe, William Caton, Thomas-Croxall, Annajo* 
lit; Maigaret Cole* c.art. <rf Thontt* Tucker, Weft- 
r'.Ter.   ,      '".   .-,.

Mrs. Waltei* DviUiiy, Frarfeis Deakint, Gabriel 
Duvall (4), Clement Dorfcy (S)V Henry.Dividge, 
Annapolis { Riehd. Darnall (2), Bennett Dirnatl (»), 

k Poiht; Nancy Dav i», care of D. Weetni,near

of fu Vag« vote by ballot in the
KM* of fncti county or city, or either of them, for 

delegate* to-the general afferobly, eleftors of thq fe- 
nat«, and (heriffs.

Andbfit enacted, That all and every jwrt of the 
conftitution and form of government of this ftate rc- 
puzn*nt to, or incoiififteitt with, the provifJons of this 
ia flu" "* an* tne k"1' ire nereky abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void.

And bt H tnacted, That if this aft (hall be con- 
irsaed by the general affembly, alter the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft fcffion alter furh new 
tleftion, as U»e conftitution and form of government 

- direfts, that in fnch cafe this aft, and the alteration 
ef the faid conftitution contained therein, (hall be 
conhdcred as a part, and flialt confthute and be valid 
u a part, of the faid conftitution and fprrri of go 
vernment, to alt intents and purpofes, any «;hmg 
therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. I

In COUNCIL,.'Annapolis, January 30, 1802.
ORDERED, That the refolution of the laft 

feffion of alTembly, rtfpefting the debtors of the 
ftate, be publifhcd in the Maryland Gasette, at An 
napolis ; the Federal Gaaette, the American, and the 
Tclegrapbe, at Baltimore ; the Mufeum, at George 
town j the National Intelligencer; the paper at 
Eafton ; in Bartgis'a paper, at Frederick-town ; and in 
Grieves's paper, at Hagar's-town, three timel in each 
week, for the fpace of three weeks fucceffively, for 
information; and all delinquent debtors are notified, 
that nnlefs they make fatisfaftory payments to the 
treafurer of tbf weftern or eaftern fhore, (as the cafe 
may be) on or before the tenth day of March next, 
'' '" be commenced againft them indifcrimi-

Herrlng Bay; Chriftian Deale^ capt, John Deaiej 
Weft river.

Capt. Jarries Friter, Solomon Frazier, John fkm- 
ing, Annapolis. * ^

John Gwinn (4), John L, Gibfon, John Gibfi>n» 
Jacob Gibfoo, Thomas Glover, Annapotls.

Samuel ft. Howard (4), Jane Howard, J. T. 
Hamilton, J. Carvill Hall, Ifaac Harris, Clement 
Holliday, Samuel Hllgh.es, jun* Zethjlon HollingC. 
wv.rth, ArinSpolu ; Anrte Hill, Anne Hawkiiu, LOD-

-.-- -    , -~.- -- ,, don-town; Richd. HarrUbn, Herring Bay; Richard 
day following, if fair, will be fold, to the higheft Harwood, Saml. Henry (24, Anne-Arundel county, 
bidder, three acres of ground, at Pig Point, whereon Sally Jacobs, care of Jofeph' Evans, Annapolis.

Philip Key, Pbilip Key, fen. Edward Ruowlet, 
Annapolis.

fuiu will 
lutely,

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

is erefted a warehoufe, ftore-houfe, and dwelling- 
houfe, now in the tenure of Mr. Hodge^ of that 
place, merchant. The purchafer or purchasers giving 
bond, with good fecurity, for paying the purchafc 
itioney in twelve months, with intereft from the day 
of Tale. 2"

BURTON WHETCROFT, Truftee. 
Annapolii, February 4, 1808.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
23d inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the 
late dwelling of VSNCKMT Lvsar, of Anne- 
Artindel county, decealctl,

ALL the perfonal property of the deceafcd, con- 
fifting-of a negro woman and two children, 

horles, cattle, hogs, cider, tobacco, and corn. Six 
months credit will be given, on bond, with fecurity.

All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
reauefted to bring them in, legally attrfted, and thofe 
indebted are dr fired to make immediate payment, to

JOHN STOCKETT, Admiuiftrator. 
February 3, 1802. <O

^•^a^aiB^liH^si^ ̂ ^aw^i^isiv • ̂ aBH^aMMa)MwJlPMs«iMai*«i^i*^^«HB^^a^r«MHaMiiaBBaissHiV

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, oa Thurfday 
the 25th inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at 
the late dwelling of A MM* STOCISTT, of Annc- 
Arundel county, deceafcd,

ALL the perfonal eftate df the deceafed, confift- 
ing of hogs, (beep, and plantation ulenfils, corn, 

meat and tobacco. The terms of fate, fix montha 
credit, with bond and fecurity.

All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 
requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofe indebted are defired to make immediate pay 
ment, to

JOHN STOCK ETT. Adminiftrator. 
February 2, 1802.

H. N.
RESOLVED, That the governor he and he is 

hereby aothorifed, by and with the advice and con- 
fent of the council, to direft fuiu to be commenced 
agiinft fuch of the debtors to the ftate a* he may 
think proper, and appoint an attorney or attorni« to 
any particular fnit or faitt fo direfted to be brought ; 
provided, that all debts due to the ftate (hall be paid 
to the treafurer of t1>e wejlern or eaftem fhore, and 
to no other perfon or ptrfons whatfoever.

To *be b O L D,
By order of the orjihant court of Anne-Anuxlel

county, at Mr. CATOB'S Uvent, in Annapolit, ou
Saturday the fixtb, day of March next, for CASH,

TT'OURTBEN valuable J«JEGROES, confining
JD of men, women, and children; they will be fold
for a term of yean. The above negroes have been
Kcuftomed to plantation biifinef*.

JE11OM PLUMMEU, Adminiftrator.

On tltr fourth day of March next, will be EXPOSED 
to PUB14C SALE, for ready CASH, at Pifcata- 
way-tovn, in Prince-George's county,

ALL the property, real, perfonal, and mixed, 
Which did belaog to LEONARD JENK1NS, 

«n infolvrnt debtor, confiding of part of the trafts 
of land called GOB'S Girt aud the RAHCK, and the 
ADDITION to the UAKGK, lyinx near Pifcataway, a 
few Oiecp, aud fundry articles of household funiiture. 

The creditors of the faid Leonard Jeiikins are re 
quefted to hand i* their claims, 'before the day of. 
f»le, to

THOMAS MACGILL, Slie.iff of «.
Pripcc George's, county. . 

February 1., 1802.. ' / 
  _ _. _ . .. -

ALL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of 
AQU1LA RANDALl., late of Anne-Arun- 

«<l county, decoafcd, »rc rrquefttd so bring them ip, 
ally attefted, aod thofe indebted to MA eftaU are', 

I to make immediate; payment. 
 BRICJk

H A Y D E
DENTIST.

DESIROUS of rendering himfelf, in the tine of 
profeffiop, worthy of the patronage of the 

ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, tyfpeftfally in 
forms them, that he performs every operation on the 
teeth and gums that can poflibly be required, fuch as 
cleaning, extrafting with fafety, plotnbing fuch as 
are defeftive, and feparating, in the moft judicious 
manner, fuch as need it ; alfo fets natural and arti 
ficial teeth, in all the variety of wayi laid down oy 
the celebrated M. B*urdit, furgeon-dentift at Paris, 
and others.

As his engagements in Baltimore are fuch, that he 
.is under tb« neccffity of returning by the 21ft inft. he 
requefts thofe who wifh for his afliftance to make fea- 
fonablc application, and thofe in particular who ho 
noured him with their requefts previous to hu coming. 

February 2, 1 802. ______^____

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Mrs. 
MARY DULANY, deceafcd, or to WAI.- 

1V« Efo.; l»te_of this city, are requefted 
to mske immediate payment to the fubfcriber, thofe 
who have claims againft either of the above will pro 
duce them, legally authenticated, to

R. K. WAITS.

Anne Lerafhe (3), Jjmes Ldw, Annapolis^ Ben 
jamin Lane, near Annapolis.

William Marbury, J. R. MiiJleton, ..Walter * 
Mackall (5), David M'Mechen, Wm. M'Mechen 
(2), Mr. Maccubin, care of Mr. Cumins, Gijbert 
Murdoch, Thomas M4 Heir, Annapolii. * 

Roger Nclfon, Annapolis.
John Purviance, Wm. Polk, Annapolis; Thomas 

Perrott (2), Anne-Arundel county. 
Alien Quinn, Annapolii.
Eliaa Ketallack, Benj. Rumfey, William Raw- 

lings, Geo. Ruffell, Jofhua Rawlings, care of John 
Hyde, Mouf. Rcvd, Clement Riclvirds, Annapolt*) 
GalTaway Rawlings, near Annapolis.

Rebecca Severe, John Simkins, William Smiths 
Thomas Smith, Dr. Jas. E. Stoneftreet, care ,o* 
Wm. Alexander, Benedift Steuart, Dr. John Stewart, 
John Sterrett, Jedne Siroy, Peter Smock, Clem 
Shorte, Annapolis ; Charles Stewart, London'-town; 
Harriott Strllman, John Saowden, Caleb Sapp^ngton, 
Anne-Arundel county.

George Tyler, at Dr. Stocketfs, Anne-Arundel 
county; Nancy Thomas, Thos. Tucker, William 
Tillard, Weft river.

Mrs. Weems, Robert Wright, Jimes B. Wilkin- 
fon, Tohn Williams, John Welfh, David Weft, An- 
napofis ; Charles Warfield, near Mrs. Urquhart's ; 
Thomas Warthington, Ton of John. Anne-Arundel ~ 
county. ^ ̂ _____S. GREEN, D. P. M.

FOR SALE.
f-pHE fubfcriber will SELL, at PRIVATE 

JL SALE, on a liberal credit, and give immediate 
poffeffion, his property on Weft river, containing be 
tween four and five hundred acres of land, on which 
is a great proportion of wood, two valuable timothy 
meadows, and a great variety of young fruii trees ; 
this land is well calculated to divide into two lots, 
having two comfortable dweUing-houfes on It, with 
every neceffaiy improvement. A further dcfcriptiosi 
is deemed unnecefTary. Alfo may be had with faid 
land, a valuable (lock of horfes, mules, cattle, fbeep, 
kc. and a few negroes. He will alfo fell three hun 
dred acres of land in the fbreft of Prince-George's, 
it being one of the richeft fpots in that county ; this 
land is well improved, in high cultivation, a great 
proportion of wood, and upwards of fifty acres of 
meadow land, lying about eight miles from Wafh- 
in^ton, and four from Bladeufburg. For further 
particulars inquire of EDWARD HALL 

Weft river, January ft, 1802.

A1

To be RENTED,
THAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lately occu- 

DULANY, Efq; in this city, topied by WALTER
which belongs an excellent garden, good lots for
 lover, out houtes, kc. - For terms apply to,

 J . R. K. WATTS. 
Aonapfilis, December 8, 1101.

NOT I C fe. ,
INTEND Co apply to the juftices of Charles 

_. e» unty court, at March term, eighteen hundred 
and two, IVr a commiiEon to mark <«i>3 bound all my 
pan of a tr«a of land, called DEBT'S IWHKBI-. 
TAVoa, aHo tit my part of a tra£t of lam), called 
Bowuaic's PLAtys RI&QRVXYID, and alfo all iny

Krt«f a tr»ft of land, called CHWBCH-OVBH, which 
id trafts of la«d am fttitatc in Trinity Pafifh, in 

(aid cbuntjr.

I

Slave in Cuftody.
IOMMITTED to Saint-Mary's county gaol, on 

V_>» the 12th of September, I8DI, as a runaway, 
a negro man, about forty years of agt, by the name 
of FRANK, about five fe«t fix inches high, »ery 
black, and has loft part of his fore Jeeth, fay* he be- 
longs to a KINSKT GIDDIHS, of Montgomery cotm* 
ty; his cloathmg an ofnabrig- fhirt,' and ccmotnr eot- 
tnn troufers, an old red plum waifkoat, one old red 
ftriped dino, an old Hat and fhoet. His mafl«r is re 
quefted to pay his fees and take him away, or he will 

' lie fold as the law direfts.  
FRANCIS MILLARD, SbeasT of

Saint-Mary's county. tmJ" 
September 19, 1801. S<Gr 

  ' _

NOTICE is liereby given, that the fubfcrtber in* 
tends to apply to the rtext Calvert count yenurt 

for a commiffioo to mark and Itound part of a trad of 
land called SWINSXM'S RP.ST, lying irt faid cotatv, 
agreeably to an aA of afT<-ml)ly in furh ca1V«nad« 
and provided. ELtf^BETH DAftfc. 

January 1 8, 1809. A

NOTICE.
of Annc-AfunoVl county 

JL SCHOOL propofe to meet, on the pitmtflS, r<n 
Saturday the &xth day of February nekt^ !&  r«ceiv« 
the prripofals of arty perfoin or | 

i teacW in JkW I



. ..,
**t**rTE fubferiber has th'u day removed hi* STORE 

JL to the adjoining houfe, lately In the occupation 
««THOKA» HA B WOOD, Efquire ; he it thankful to 
thofe who "have heretofore favoured him with their 

dealing*, and folicita a continuance.
. JONATHAN PINKNEYi 

Jattaary 13, 1803. " 1^*''_ ___

"VTOTICE U heceby given, that the orphans Court 
_LA| tof Anne-Arundel tounty will fit on every 
TueTday and Saturday, for the pfirpofe of granting 
letters of adminiftration on deceafea perfont eftates, 
patting account*, making diftribution, fettling guar 
dians accounts, and all other matters relative to de- ' 
ceafed's eftazes, the regifter of witls having the power* 
Will, on any other day, receive inventories and grant 
Utters tefUrnentary.

' By order,
JOHN GASSAWAY, reg* wills 

A. A. county.

FROM the great injury which Mrs. Ei.it ADKTH 
C. COMTEK has fuftaiuedop her farm, in South* 

Hver neck, I do hereby forewarn every pcrfon or per. 
fons from -hunting on faid farm,- either with dog or 
gun, as I am ' determined to put the law in force 
againft every offender.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Truftce for
Elizabeth G. 

January 4, 1803.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 

negro man called CHARLES, a fhort black 
fellow, thirty-five yean of age, ftrong and active, 
broad fhouldert, large 'face, nofe, mouth, and thick

 ftps, marked in the face by the fmall-pox ; his left 
tar is much fmaller than the right ; la walk* rcmark- 
'ably wide, and turns bit. toes Very much in. He 
went off about this thne lad year, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfe of, a 

"free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near
-Herring creek church, who knew him to be my 
flave ; he 'bn a quick way of {peaking, and a re 
markable down look when fpoken to. It ia prefumrd 
be will make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will esdcavour to pafs for a free roan, and probably
 will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
forte free negro. A'reward of twenty dollars will 
be paid for taking and Teeming him at either of the 
above cttie*, or ten dollars if taken a lefs diftance, 
with reifonable expence* if delivered to Jofeph 
taylor, or Vf, BROGDEN. 

^Antie>Annde1 county, Jury »O, 1801. J £

IN confequence of a report which has been cir- 
culatad refpe&ing my leaving thu place, I take- 

this method of informing my friends in particular, 
and tke public in general, that 1 mean to carry on 
the tanning buCines as ufual, and at the fame place* 
I am now prepared to receive bide* to tan from thole 
who will pleaJe to favour me with their cuftoin, on the 
f alley iitg term*, to wit c Hides at 1 S/. each, or on* 
half for the other, kip-flcini at 1 l/> each, and calf.(kin* 
at 5/7 J, and will purcbafe at the market price, at 
will fuit. 1 hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour pf my cuftoroers, and it 
(ball be my condant endeavour to give general fatif-   
fadiort, W. W. NOHMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be finilh-.d in the 
i ncatcft fnannei for (hoe-inakers and aH other of IIIT 

cudomcn. / *\
Annapolii, Oaober 34, I SO I. / J

N O T 1 C K.
npHE partncimtp of TURNER and SMITH 

A being difTolved on the 2 Ift ult. all perfons in- 
d«l)t&d to the firm arc mjucfted to nake payment to 

  the fubfcriber, who is authorifod to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims. againft the fajd finn are de»
 red to prefent them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, October 5, 1 801. /S

TAWS of MARYLAND.
' Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Etqijui, 

W»t» a copious IKDKX,
IB two voluanes, > 

HandComely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General AGeinbly, 

Price». Twenty-fire Dollars,

-Are now ready for SALE, and may betaiattbs)
Printing-Ornre, Annapolis.

The following is an extr.ift from tUe report of the 
comofittee of the Houfc of Delegates ap-

;  po'uited to examine* the work. 

** Trfll committee to whom **i* referred the me. 
mortal «f William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
iotatton* of the general aftnnbly, by which the ne< 
monaliil haa been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the taws of thit 
ftatjc now in force, and inlpofttd the mftnner In which 
the work lus been executed, are of opinion that the

.b»» beta pvepwwd with great labour, and drfc 
tinguiOied accuracy bid sjbility.'' ' ' ______

'-f>NKEN.u> on Swxty Point, by the fubfcriber, 
rc&fuu iu AttnapoUaj   final I ROW. 
» » rtdftjun, a r>ag W»  » ber head and 

(he it 13 Ceel dine i»ch«» V>og, tnd 5 fqet 4 
way hav« hjrr

fc llW oF the Aa*M ft trtA* »"d tromljer of
CtX lots of Ia»d, in Allegany county, held by per- 
Ton* not refidents of fatd county, tht amount of the
'taxes thereon rcfpeftively due for the year eighteen
hundred and one, and the nauics *f the perfons re-
rpe&ively chargeable with the payment of tlie tame, 
UM taxea tltetewt being now due and unpaid, and no
ptHbnal property can be found in Allegany county
liable for, or chargeable with, tbe fame.

Pcrfons Natneit Name* of land, Sec. Taxes due.
^_

Zaihariah Alien
Catharine Boyer
Valentine Bro

ther
Michael .Bbytr
Tborna* Bod icy
Thomas Black.

iftone
Archibald Chif:

bohn

George Cooice
William Coe
Richard Dorfey
John Doyle
Uriaa Forreft

'

Samuel Godman
Archibald G older
Auguftine Gam-

brill
I evi Hughs

Thomas Hewitt
James G. How

ard
Samuel Jay

Thomas Johnfon

Edward Jones
EliQia Jarrett

John Kingam
Lloyd and Pica

%

William Miley
Gilbert Murdoch
James Miller

Bobert 6. May-
nard

John Orme

John Pollard

Walter Roe
John Handle

Thomas B. Ran.
die

&Iitcuell Robin-
feu. 

Samuel Sclby, 3d

John Schley
ames Shaw

Guftavus ScoU't
heir*

-

fcenjaorin S*od-
dcrt

.

  " "-^ *

' '

'

  TbmpMjnd Sa*

John TbonkpCun

f f .
298, 3 is, 69*

981
J971, 436
lioy
3<9S, 3596, 8597,

3598
Sbawney War
836,80,4094^3137,

4034
Bottom
3534
438 , .
8949, 3038, 316*
Oruie's Mil take
pane's Trouble
The General's With
14 lot* in Weftem

Port 
Part Water Works
1134

1930
3194, SJ95,, N3196,

3197 
909

37«
316,493, 167, 170,

810, 390, 1010,
1834, 1131

Promifed Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plenty
Part Spruce Spring
330 lots weltward of

Cumberland
Part of Granary
135,34,4036,1935, 

56, 131, 933,
35S«, 341, 1367

Kiogan's Difcovary
Small Meadows
Hunting Ground
Brick Bone*
Rich Glade
1393, 1X94,3115
885,931
416, 3550, 359,

487,939,417
3397, »038, 310,

811
Mill Seat and Fell-

city
165, 1413, 9089,

1344, 850
Dunghill
3363, 3364, 3366,

3365
950,945,885,1950,

1130, 130 *
3060, 3061, 3063,

3067 
Locu.fl Ridge Re-

fur ved, rcfurvey on
Recourlc, Caftle
HUl

1937
3066
Governor'* Negleft
Roby's Delight
Orrae's Attention
Chcfnut Grove 
Now or Never

Hard Struggle 
Mount Pifgah
Uohy'., Delight and

Ray's Difcovcry
New Carthage
Orme's Difcovery
Mount Pleafant
Orme'i Choice
Pleaftnt Ridge
Park
Mount Etna
The Diadem 
Cherry tree Meadowt
Mill Stat 
Pink of Allegany
Picft Vantore
Republic 
Addition
34S5, 3889, M8t, 

3884, 3885i, 3886,
3441013449,3450, 
34* 1,3453, 3414«

0459* Ift6lt*4««i

3&U, .8wif,.Mlt|>
f l»ti*l'il4v"7ii

10*
s r|

io*
i 9

10*

3 6
1 13 11

H 4*
3 6

10
10

3 r
9 3
8 S

15 3

15 6* 
13 Bf

lot

10*

John WUlfon
lames Weft, Jun. 
Richard Corbw

x ' ..
(^eorge £\ory " 
1 homas Johnfon
Uonore Martin

Henry Myer*
Abel Sargeant

Benjamin Black
Denton Jacques
Edward Langh/

,
Thos. J. Beatty
P'cter D. Eveci.

inon
James M'Pher-

(bn
Robert Selby'*

heirt
Jofeph Tomlin.

fen
Charles Beatty '
George Reiley

James Beatty
1

Nathan Greg£
John C. Junes

4045 t . , tt k
3081, 1005 . / ! t * 
1 houfe and )ot Wef.

tern 'Port, 3 fta<«
Jott ' *§)

Colemind j 9 
3 lots V 3 «
RefurveV on Hajnp.

fteadPark 13 |
Chance, 4 . 
5 acres land, 3 houfes

and lots, 8 Jots
' Wcftern Port | ) .«
Parker's Negleft 3!
Bottom j 4*
4031 i
Brodhag's Coal mine l ]g
I lot in Cumberland 3 i

 
'4 lots in Cumberland 4 /

1 lot in Cumberland t 1
'

1 lot in Cumberland 3 |
 

1 lot in Cumberland l y
Jacob'* Ladder |Q 5
Hed-bird Thicket f )Oi
1464, 390, 94, W f «r
Refurvey on Elk litk
The Requeft
Toleph's Folly 
Loft Glove i« f
New Addi^on f ,
Horfe Pal^re | g }.

*

NOTICE is hereby given, thai vnlefi (he count*
3 6 tax, proportion of advertiling, and other legal charges, 

10* due. on the lands aforefaid, mall be paid to WILLIAM
M'MAMON, Eft; collector of Allewiny county, o«

10* or before the firft Monday in June next, the landt.
fo charged as at'orcfaid, or fiich part tlxrtof as R>aV
be neceOary to faiffc th* foffn due thereon, (hall be.

f 10
434
549

fold to the tiigeft bidder, for the payment of tbe
fame;

By order of the cornmiflionm of the tax
318 1 * «., for Allegany county,

3 4"
13 17 8|

7 6]

/ AQUILA A. BROWNE, Clk.
November'37,

THO

1801. ' .
4

MAS SHAW.
HAS RECEIVED, AWD OF^ERS-POR SALE,

8 0
1 4

17 9 Oj

At hi* dorr, near the Stadt-Houfe, ,

A fraall quantity of plated) ware, iri*.

L /~\ VAL and odairon tea-oats.
9 2f \J ditto ditto coflfee-Bota,

1 14 6j
8
3 7j
1 9

Goblets,
Cafton,
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Alfo.
  Reeves's patent water colours in boxtfc

Camel'* hair and black lead oencil*.
Pallets and colour tylec,  
India ink and rubber, _ <
Cafes of inflrumentu   *  1

* 4* Morocco nurfet. pocket books and thread cafct*
1 13 6
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writing and letter paper, quills, wafers, kc. ink*
ftands, ink-powder, pounce boxes and pounce, back
gammon tables, quadrille boxH, dice boxes arid diet,
ladies drafting gUflei and drefling boxes, tea caddie*,

1 caddy fliells, and decanter (lands.
A few pair of handibme brafs andirons, (hovels,

3 6 tongs, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
trays, wire fender* with brafs tops, paper and Ja-
panned tea boards.
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A fmall aObrtment of hollow glafs ware,, confining
of decanters, tumbler*, wines, punch glalTes, rum
mers and falts.

Entry and chamber lamps, with boxes of wicks,
locks,' hinget, bolts, fcrews, nails, fee.

A lew cheap clothe* and caflimers, which, with
fundry other ankles, ^11 be difpofed of on reafoiii-

1 9 ble terms. *  \/ 
7 7* Annapolis, November 35, 1801. y //>

«»
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1 JUST RECEIVED, 
1 And for SALE at the Printing-Office,

Price,
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three eighth* of a dollar.
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  * i > American Agriculture Expofcd,
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AND

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT
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By THOMAS Mooajs,
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1862.

BOSTON, February 4. 
IMPORTANT.

 jcrrnct  /<» letter* fnm a respectable gentleman in 
the Havanna, to his frttnd? in this totui, dated Jo-

irx I*. 1802 ' - . . .
"f O velTeJi have been admitted to an entry hece

fmce the 14th nlu The number is about 50 
fiih but last evening it wa* agreed, that thty fliould all 
be' "admitted to an entry and I mould think from 
this that there .wilt . not be any 'difficulty in vefTcIs 
tjing admitted entry, for fome time, provided they 
kite the Spanish consul's certificate on their invoices, 
Which is imlifpenfably neccffary."

We hear that Edward -Preble, . Efquire, of Port 
land, goe< on to WaQiington, to take command of 
tbe United Sute* frigate Adam*. ^

February 5.   
VVc were laft night favoured by captain\M'Lellan, of 

Portliod, with Irilh paperr to. .December 91, re 
ceived by an arrival there. Tbe following are the 
jnoft material of their content*.

PAKII, November 30.
Tht French tribunate ratified the American treaty, 

eiihty.four votes to three.
Fleets of merchantmen have failed from Holland 

for the Mediterranean, and from Bourdeunc for thc
 Well-Indies and the Mauritius.

Throe fliipi. of the line were to fail from Holland 
jbont tbe laft of November, with troop*, for St. Do 
mingo; trow thence to proceed to take pofieflion of 
thc Dutch iflauds which are to be reftored. Tlie 
Brrtifh have agreed to furnifti tranfports to convey 
* certain number of French troops to the Weft-In 
tel.

Tbe Stallholder is in Germany feeking fome fuita- 
ble eftablilhmcat lor himfclf and family.

About the 9ih of December, a fevere ftorm wu 
(xperMoced in the Britilh channel. .

N E W - Y O R K, February 8. 
Tefterday arrived at thi* port the (hip Benjamin 

Franklin, captain Senkey, in 40 days from Bour 
deaux. Tbe captain informs u* that at the time of 
his biting various rumours were in circulation re- 
JpeeTing the definitive treaty between Prance and 
Grtit-Botain, fome of,them representing it as being 
figned, and others contradicting thy report as groaixi- 
lets. Similar vague nunours afloat refpecting the de 
parture of tbe fquadron for St. Domingo.

February 9. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Aloanj, dated

ftbrjtarj 4.
" Ambrofe Spencer, Efq; is appointed to the of 

fice of attorney-general, vacated by Mr. Hoffman.
" General Armftrong hat redgned his teat in the 

ieoate of the United States ; bis rcGgnation wa* thi* 
«Uy received." 
Extract of a letter from a merchant, in ffevforl,

(R, It) to his correspondent in this citj. 
" By a letter juft received from Havanna, dated 

January 15th, all our veffels were on that day 
permitted to eater their cargoea at the cuftom- 
houfe," . ..

L*iP«rf raoM FBAWCI.
Tbe editor* of the New.York Gaaetu were yefter- 

day favoured by Mr. Dupont, who came paWVngrr in 
tke (tip Benjamin Franklin, with P<trit papers to thc 
9th and Bourdeaux to the 14th of December. They 
affotd but few articlrs of an intereftinjj nature.

On tbe 8th of December, the miniller of exterior 
relation* at Parit, prefenied to thc firft conful, Mr. 
Li»ingfton, the envoy extraordinary of the United 
State* of America to the French republic alfo Mr. 
Smith, late American muiifter at the 'court of Lif- 
bon.

. Tbe papers mention, that general Maffcna wa* no- 
imaatet* ambaffador to Gnnlruntino(>lc, and that he 
would immediately depart tor hi* place of deftina- 
ti*n.

An article from Brtfl mention*, that the fquadmn 
j*r St. Domingo, lad in«de ao attempt to fail the 
50th Nov. but were detailed by contrary wind*. 

J be paper* make uo mention of the, cangr«(V at 
" or of thc Ggning of tb» lUSttiaVia treaty.

An article under the Conftontinople he*i oT the 
86th of Oftobet, mention*, that fince the reftitutiwl 
of Egypt, the price of rice and cofifce tell contidfcra* 
bly. The administration of Egypt >> henceforth rm 
more to be confided to beys, but to pachas, wnoft 
authority w*tild be much Unfitted. The pactia of 
Cairo was already appointed. OTman Effendr and 
Cheirff Effendi were charged with the new orpamM, 
tion of the country. Lord Elgin, the EngUfh am» 
baflador, was fhortly to depart for Egypt in a frigate. 
 -Some attributed his voyage to political intereftt, 
and fome merely to a voyage ot cnriofity. Th'n arti- 
cle alfo mention*, that according to the lateft news 
from Egypt, general Mrnou had not yet embarked 
with the 4iOO troops that were to accompany him. 
Difeafe had retarded the embarkation.

February 10.
Captain Willbn, who arrived here yeflerday in 3$ 

days from Liftlon, informs, that juft before he failed1, 
in January, a Britilh packet arnved there with the 
news of the Qtfning of the definitive treaty between 
G. Britain and France. 
Extract of a letter dated Paris^ 3d and 5th of De,

cember, and Havre \Qth-
" General Leclerc commands in chief the expetli- 

tion to St. Domingo be takes, with him his family. 
Gen. Rochambeau, with other genenli of divifion, 
ace under hi« command. Benetech i* appointed mari 
time prefeft; De Rome, fub-prvfecl, who was for 
merly eommiffary of the navy at Martinique. Uef- 
peroux is chief of jullice. The civil adminiftration 
will be organized when tranquillity is reftored to the 
ifland, and fo much the worfe will it be Cpr thofr, 
who may be found in oppolitton to the arrangements 
of the French government, who hn the beH difpofi- 
ona for the efUblilhmcnt of the illand.

" It appears that the.Spanilh government is fitting 
out a fquadron, deftine4 to .take yolTeftoo «f, the 
SpaniQi part of St. Domingo."

Dewkt Clinton, Efq; it i* gcArally believed in 
Albany, will fuoc«cd> gen. AmArong, as fenatwr 
from this ftate in the firnate of the United States.

February 11.
A letter received in town yeftorday, by the brig 

Walhiflgton, in 15 days from Haranna, mentioM, 
that a few day* previous, to the failing of the faid 
brig, five SpaniQi Blip* of war tad arrived there from

Ifland 9 fid., if .clean j Tobacco and Weft^India pro 
duce at peace prices.

A MOST DARING UIQHWAT R9BBERT AJfD
MURDtR. ' -

A country waggon, in which there were two men
from Chefter county, af\ their way home from market,.
was (lopped early on Monday night, betwebn the
Centre-fquare Engine -houfe and the middle ferry, of
tliree foot-pads, li fined with pjftoln drelT«d in dark
blur round about jacket* or fpencer*. When the
waggon (lopped, they told the countrymen that thty
mull inflantly^ deliver tbejr money, or «hey would
blow their brain* out. While they wtre receiving

.from the perfoo who Tat in the back part of the wag.
gon the little money, which he had. about hhn
(amounting to four uYilljng«)' the one wbo held tnt
rein*, ajid fat on th*. front feat, expoftulaud with
them, and foliated them todcfift, as tAey were but poet
men  -Oue of the robbers ordcved him, on paisi of
death, to ceafe fpeakinp ( and, b»rrkl to rela«et theft
words were fcarcely uttered before one of his bloody
companions fired   .tlte ball, it is did, penetrated AM
hrart^  lie fell forward between the borfe*, and in>-
ftantly expired ! On which the viUainj fled. We
regret that we Irave it not in our power to give an
accurate defcription of the pcribns and drefle* *f
thot atrocious murderers.

Thc decoded was a mm of good chancier, and 
has left a wife and three chiUren to deplore tfcear 
loft,

In the Ifgiflature of New- York, a baft has bee* 
brought in againft duelling.

A free port.   Tlw port of St. John,'*, (An*»gu*0 
by a, late Hft of tlie Britifh parli:nneitt tt condmed 
free until the 10th of July, l»05, and the refVriaioh 
of the exportation of European comnxxiitiei to othtfr 
firitifh iflandt is taken ot .

- AUGUSTA,. January 91, ' ' 
Lad evening wu committed td gaol in thi*1 place,

William Fuller, -poft-rkkf, ?1hiiiped with robbing the 
mail ot She United States. With thr particulars of 
the tranfaftion w« are not fully acquainted It ap. 
peart that the rider was obfcrvod en the ro«d traVel. 
ling towards Auguda with the mail behind him, and 
with thc remains of Ceveral IctUr* in hi* hV>J» which

Spain; aiufit was rWmoured that all American veffels ne appeared to be Jeftroying feveral parts of Ictttnt 
then in port would be Ihortly ordered away, and no »nd puft-bilU, and oneletUr w« found in the road, and

the covering of a mail directed ' Augufla' thefe ci»- 
cumflnnces induced the pollmafter at Columbia Coura. 
houfe, when the rider arrived at his oflice, to arreft 
him, when he confeftcd tliat a Cmall hqle had bach 
worn in the mail portmanteau, through which he

more permitted to enter.
A letter from Bourdeaux, dated 15th November, 

received by the Ceres, fays, M Toussaial Lotncrturc 
it appointed counfellor of ftate."

M. Otto ha* been appointed by tbe French premier 
conful, minifter plenipotentiary to the Britifli court. 
Some conceive thi appointment temporary, that the 
office i* intended for Jofeph Buonaparte, and that M. 
Otto will yet be appointed roinifter to the United   
St..te».'
Extract of a letter from a gentleman of the fast rt- 

spectaeilitj/ in Amsterdam, to a merchant in this 
eitj. In.fpeaking of the peace, be obferve*, 
"^It is fuppofcd that the navigation of Antwerp 

will be again (hut, which will prove very advan 
tageous to this plate. aud that Brabant will be re- 
ftofcd to. Auftria, which will be a lof* to France, and 
of courfc will operate favourably to Great-Britain. 
Should the port of Antwerp be (hut, Amfttrdam will 
again flourilli, and become thc grand depot of Ger 
many for all American produce. If not, Antwerp 
will flourifti, and Ainfterdam will dwindle to no- 
tiling."

We have feen another letter from Amfterdaro, 
which fay*, " All fquare-rigged American vcffcls are 
in demand, a*our nierchants arc obliged to purchafc 
foreign bottWlf."

P H I L A D'E L P H I A, February 10.
Extract of » Ittttr fn>m a respectable -eommercial

haute in Lon(L>n, to another in dattd

A bill is now^n it* progrefs through parliament, to 
permit thc importation' of provifiotif mtw thw countrv, 
duty free,, utuil thc Ift of January, 1803. This bill 
wilf receive the V">C'» aflent in a day or two. Our 
crup'ba* ceruinly been abundant; but the old Itoek 
bring final), we are of opinion co'nfiderablc fuppliet will 
be wanted from abroad. Spain and Portugal are alfo in

^_ want. France may b« able to feed herlelc' but hat 
.ir, develop*!the motive* which induced the nothing to (pin* 1'he fame may be laid of Belgium, 

'fibune to adopt iu The orator of the xo'vcrnman*; - Holland is more lh*rt than ufual. Supplle* will be 
fet raoucfting permiflion to fpeak, the dilculllon wa* Kccivqd from th« Baltic and the Elbe, but Ibort of 

«4 thr projod wa* tlecrecd. "*he laft jwan Upon the whole, we think them it a

PABII, December 8. 
.Legislative Bodj, Dtetmher 6. 

The ordqr of thc day w»» th« .difcuOion of the 
^lempUetd law rrUttve to the convention cou- 

«tw««i, the Freijdi republic and the United 
The tribune*, |^let, Ltgonidec and Felix

contrived to get a packet or mail of letter* that out 
of one of the letters diieftcd to Petersburg, Virginia, 
he took 73 dollars, and out of another directed to a 
Mr. Rhodes, in Savanna, he took 300 dollar* UK 
money he pocketed, aud deftroyed all thfr letter* kft 
that packet; 280 dollar* of ther money1 wece feond 
upon him thefe are all the particular* at prcfcnt 
within our knowledge.

|C7* The poftmaftcr at Augufta, i* forry to have 
occalion to mention, that thc mail coming froaa tbe 
wcllcrn part of this ftate, wa* robbed on Swday laft 
by one of thc pod rkler*. What IctteiWerc t\i- 
ftroyed or what raouey taken, i* not known; the 
rider inform* that tbe packet from Sparta only waa 
opened, but a* lie acknowledge* alfo, that money wa* 
taken from a letter directed to Virginia, and alib frotn 
one for Savanna, both of which would not probably 
be in the fame mail; it U more than poflible other 
mails may have been opened and their Utters deflroy- 
ed. If the poftmaftcr* to the wvftward will trmnfmit ' 
to this office, copies of U* ]x>ft bili* Cent by that nail, 
t'vcli letters as were miffing for placet out of tni* ftate 
may poflibly be afccrtaiueu.

W*. J..BOMV,- P. M.

CHARLESTON, January »»,
Captain Freeman from Guadeloupe, fays, tliat when   

he tailed all was peacruhle in that ifland ; that ge 
neral Pelage bad pcrfniitrd1 an agent from Prance, to 
enter the* iftaiic), and had confenrq on, him the cftil (fo- 
vernment of it, but that he would not confetxt to tbe 
return of admiral Lacroffc. lit anfwer publifhtd by 
Pelage and hit aflociatrt, to the manifffto of La- 
croffe, tltcy Mate,'that tbe reafons for diftnifljng hitn 
were, thtt he ~fanned out thr iai^>ofts of tlie iflaiid 
for hit own emolument; fhut he opprefled the culrt- 
vat«r*;- (hat he h*d iniprtfoned and frnt'off tiie 
ifland a clumber of  perfons without trials, or making 
known tbe charge* agatnft them ; in (hort, that tl«y 
wcrc-dtlboStd to be obedient to the repablic of Fnincf,

Rmfa (KiOJia) on tK« 4tl». Novemfcer, tliey ex- Mr oMnW in Ewrop* for the furplu* grain of Ame- out they cv»»»d not confrht, thw a man; ftoUtd > 
rica th« enfuing year, and at price* that will pay tnc qver them who favc IM reaftm* for hi* conduit, 6r

' "^ ill'-IT^ :*; ;.-',
1 Ti:ir l >l)',1;fw |i'; l "i1

' lT'1 ll^l lilk'lMlJI Oi.- Tl'll

; I" 1 !' 1

If ,

**,, ,11 if wnqq| wuy the cargo, went to' " - will uot be undir J«k . to cor. per ^r 
p*r bbl. Rice 10». Jwr. wt. Cottoh

fine
%0 3H Sr»

fag wy perron, wno laM . 
Oiould reui.,m on tberilaad.,

Miioxjout, ^-a
^ '
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February 8

Prefident of the United States of America To all
whom thefe prefect* ftiajl come,"Gieetin^ t 

Con Valenlitn^de Forantttt^ having produced to me 
hh coirimiflion as conful-geDeral of the Spanidi -nati 
on within the United States of America, 1 do hereby 
recognize him ax fuch, and do declare him free to ex- 
«*ciCt and enjoy fuch functionary powers and privi 
leges, is aie allowed 10 confuls of the faid nation by 
the treaty fublidiug between the United States and 
his Catholic majedy.

lu tedimony whereof I have caufed thefe 
letters to be made patent, and the feal 
of the United dates to be hereunto af 
fixed.

Given under my hand at the" city 6f 
Wadiington, the twenty-ninth day of 
January, in the year of our Lord, one 

(L. s.) thoufand eight hundred and two, and of 
the independence of the United States of 
America tlie twenty-Hxth.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the Prefident,

JAMES MADISON. 
Secretary of State.

fty virwe of a decree of >he honounbie the High 
Court of CfAncerV, tbe fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifct, on Monday
*hc 29th day <rf March next, at the hour of T2
*'clock at noon, if fair, K not the firftYair day, *t
tfle fame hour and place, to the higneft bidder,

A lji. the right, title, claim and iutered, of JO 
SEPH MASSKT and JOBS and BEBJAMLN 

COMXGYS to a tract of land, lying in Kent county, 
called PARTNERSHIP, containing about tKfee hundred *1 
and fifty acres, clear o£ dil'puie ; this land is fa)d to

ALL perfons havir." cla'm< againd the e date t ? 
SAMUEL MAYO,' la:e of Anne-Arunc'i) 

county, deceafed, are rcqutdcd to bring them in, 
legally, attefted, and thofe indebted to fxid ellatc aie 
dclired to make immediate payn.eKt, id , •

HENKIE'ITA MAYO, Extcuuix. 
N. B. The I'uWfcriber ha* a good faddle horfe fur 

fiile. ' 
February 10, 1802. -J 9*

A LL perrons having claim?.againti the cftttc of 
jW ii/i. I AM CIARKE, bite of Prince-George's 

,»,.-  .. ...v. ......   «. ...... ..... .^    >    - county, deteafed, are rrqucdsd to bring them in,
higlied"bidder,"'at "pubfc fale',' at't'he^toxvn of Ceiil lrgr.lly authenticated, andI thofc indebted are requedcd

near 
on

-' any i
will

Rent county.; 
to

 / c Utttr from 
daltd Malaga, 17th

mttiam
1801, to the

Esq;

" Commodore Dale, called in here on the 4th ind. 
en the frigate Prefident, accompanied by the Phila 
delphia and Eflex. The commodore proceeded on 
the 9th ind. for Mahon, to inquire into the truth of
 forne cruifen, laid to have been fitted out at that 
ifland, for the purpofe of capturing American and
 Swedifti veflels, as mentioned in the enclnfcd copy of 
a letter from our minider at Madrid. Thii informa 
tion I now learn by a letter from Robert Montgome 
ry, Efq; conful at Alicant, dated 12th ind. to be
 falfe. He fays " the report of Tripoline cruifers 
haviag been fitted oat at Mahon is falfr, and contra 
dicted by tbe arrival of a Swedifb frigate from that 
port, a few days ago." The Philadelphia proceeds 
up the Mediterranean with a convoy of American 
«nd Swedifb vefleJs, and the Eflex is now cruifmg in 
the Gut, watching the motions of tbe two Tripoline
 cruifers, laid up at Gibraltar.

" Advice* from every quarter . afford me room to 
think, that none of our veffels have yet fallen into 
the hands of the Tripolines, which is a flattering cir- 
cumdance, c,onfiderin£ the great number that have 
ventured up and down the Mediterranean, without 
any protection whatever. A Swedifh frigate is daily 
expected from Alicant with a convoy bound out of 
the Straits, and -it is (kid three more are on their 
way from Sweden."

B A L T I MO R E, February 12. 
STATEMENT

• Of trie treflcls now  belonging to the navy of the
 United States, with their prefent date of equipment, 
fend the fenrke in which they are reflectively em. 
floyed.

FRIGATES. 
United Stales, 
Conditution,
Prefident, J> of 44 guns. 
Chefapeake, 
Philadelphia, 
Condellv.ion,
Congrefs, I of 36 guns. 
New-York, Jssril ni-
Adams, "| of 32 gun*, 
John Adams, V the two 
General Greene, J fels.

Schooner Enterprise, of 10 guns, retained as a 
tender.

treville, irrQncen- Anne's county, alt the right, title, 
claim and imered| of the a fore Paid Jofeph MalTcy 
and John and Benjamin Comerjyc, to the following 
tracts or parcels of land, hying in- Queen.Ar.ne'l 
county, to wit : One tract calleiT DUNCARRUN, one 
other tract called MASSEY'S ADDITION, and one 

tract on which Richard Semans lived. The* 
lands, the pinperty of Jolrph Mr.ffey, are foul 

to fatisfy a debt due on mortgage from the aforefaid 
Jofeph Mafley to John and lien jam in Comegyt, aiid 
a judgment obtained by Frederick Grammar ugaind 
the faid Jofepb Muffcy. The purcliafer or purchnfers 
arc to give bund, with good fecurity, for paying tl.e 
Atliole of the purchafe money in nine mouths, with 
intered from the day of fair, and upon the approbation, 
ratification, and confirmation by the chancellor, of 
the fale, and the wrjole of the purchafe money being 

i not before, the trudre, by a good deed iu- 
acknowledged, and recorded, agreeable to 

law, (hull give, grant, bargain, fell, releafe and ror- 
firm, to tiie purchafer or purchafers, and hi*, her, 
and their heirs, the faid Jofeph MatCey and John and 
Benjamin Comegys's right, title, iutrird and edutc, 
to the land to him, her, or them fold.' Any perl'nii 
whatever who may have any claim on the above 
lands, either by morgage or judgment, a»e inquired 
to produce them on the day of faff, or to tlie tub- 
fcriber, in Annapolis, previous thereto.

JOHN DAVIDSON-Trudce. 
Annapolis, February 15, 1802. /

tcTmaUt! immediate payment to' VACHKL GAITRP&, 
wbo U Ucreliy authorifed to fettle the -aforefaid i '

JEUL1A CLARKE, I 
February 12, 18O2.- J ,

IT H A Y ;D E~NT

in the line Of
i, worthy of the patronage of tht 

ladies and geptlefncn of Annapdlu, relipectfully in. 
form* them, that he performs every operation on the 
tec til and gums that can pofftbly bo rrgoirrfl'j fuch at 

witli fafety, plomning fm h »% 
feparattng, in the mcd ' " 

fcU.futh 
'

M H M. B.» r furgeou at ftriv

JUST PUHL16HED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Oifice, 

. Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seflion, 1801.

fOTICE is hereby given, that an election wiU

but fmaller than 
preceding T>-f-

NOT 
be held, on Saturday the 27th indant, for a 

reprefentative to, congrefs, to fill the vacancy oeca- 
fioued by the refignation of Richard Sprigg, Efquire. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

February 16, 1802._____/ ________

Annapolis, Febiuary 10, 1802.

AT a meeting of the Vifitors and Governors of 
St. John's College,

RESOLVED, That, on the 4th day of May next, 
.this boitrd will appoint a profcflor of Enjlith and 
grammv, who (lull receive for his Cervices at tlie 
rate of £.200 per annum, to be paid quarterly.

By order of the faid vifitors and governors, 
A. C. HANSON.

N. B. It is the du'.y of the faid proftfior, and his 
aflidant, to teach Englifh grammatically, and to 
teach the Latin grammar, vocabulary, and Corderiui, 
fo a» to prejwre dudents for jhe fchool 'of languages. 
He and his aflidant are likewifc to teactewriting and 
arithmetic ; and the lower branches of mathematics, 
if required, are by them to be taught to thofe fju-

s Mi*. Haydcn
HAVING foliciud tbe indulgence1 of fome ptr- 

Coi'j to whom he wa« engaged, in Bahioiort, wilt 
not leave Annapolis until the 28tb.

A liur or meO*agc left at Mrs. Nix*n'f will be 
duly attrrdcd to.

By virtue of a decree of t! e honourable, the High Court 
of Chancery the fiiMnnber will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the jirenufes, on Friday tlie fifth da- 
«f M.trch next, at the hour of 12 o'clock, at noon, 
if- fai', if not tbe firft fair day, at tie farot hour 

. and place, to thr bighed biddrr,

ALL the ritfht, title ind in'.creft, wnieh was in 
RICHARD GREEN Evdtccafrd, at the time 

of his death, to about one thoufand acres of land, 
being pm of AVXI-ABUIIBEL MAVOR, late the 
property and refidence of faid Richard Greene. The 
ahcve property will be laid off into convenient lot?, 
for the accommodation of purchafen, plots whereof 
will be produced at the fale.- And, on Saturday, the 
day following, if fair, will be fold, ta the highed 
bidder, three acres of ground, at Pig Point, whereon 
is erected a warehoufe, ftore.hdulc, and dwelling- 
houfc, now in the tenure of Mr. Hodge, of that 
place, merchant.- The porchafcr or purchafen giving 

with good fecurity, for paying the purchalt 
months, with intered from the day

bond,
money in twelve 
of fale. i 

BURl
Annapolis, February 4, 1-802.

ON WHBTCROFT, Tmflee^

II rcquircu, «tv uj mcui iu uc inu^iii lu muit iiu-
Fhe frigates Prrfident, Philadrlohia, Effcx and dentl who are not dcdined for the- upper fchooh. / 

Bodon, are cruifing in the Mediterranean, for the . _________ ________.___ f

NOTICEprotection of our commerce agnind th: Tripolitan 
CorCrirs. Two of thef: vefleli arr expected home, in 
Virtue of orders given the 15th of December lad. 
The terms of fervice for which the crews of tliefe 
veflels entered, will expire on or about the Id of 
June next.

The Chefapeake, the Condellation, and the fchr' 
Enterprize, dedincd for the Meditcrrane»n, are near 
ly in a date of complete preparation for fea. Every 
neceiTary order for officering, manning, provifinni'ig, 
and otherwife equipping them, lias been given ( and 
it it prefumed they wilt be ready to fail «n or before 
the 2Oth of the en filing month.

The Conditution, at Bodon, and tlie Adanu, at 
New.York, are undergoing neccffary repair*. Tlie

T I

IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to thr next 
Anue-Arundel county court for a ctinnniffmn to 

mark and bound my part of a tract of land, fituate 
in faid county, called POLE-CAT HILL, according to 
the directions of the act, entitled, An act (or mark 
ing and bounding lands.

VACHEL GA] 
February 12, 1802. jf ?/ ' 9^

N O T I C E.

THE fuhfcribrr requed» all thofe who have rlainif 
againd RICHARD A. CONTEE t? hrii^ 

them in to him, legally authrnticated, on or hrfore
  repair* of the Conditution will he completed in tli« the Ud dav eif Mat uc|Lt..Br th

'.»~.~-t~.. n~ ,"W«^ ma,,^*-'fta,ni Af^-rm.'- jr»T»m<" ^<rr R. '-^.-^.^Kri «~'t^, * '•• • K-WW*. ^.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Toefthy the 
23d indant, if fair, if not the fird fair day, at the 
late dwelling of VINCENT Lu.tar, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed,

ALL the perfbnal property of the dcceafrd, con- 
fid ing of a negro- woman and two children, 

horfti, cattle, hogs, cider, trbjccn, and corn. Six 
months credit will be given, on bond, with fecurity. 

All perfons having claims againd the deceafed sir 
requedcd to bring them in, legally attrdrd, and thofe 
indebted are deTired to make immediate payment, to

JOHN STOCKETT. Adoumftrator. 
February 2, 1802. O V

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfdjy 
the 25th indant, if fair, if not the fird fair dayv Jt 
the late dwelling of ANNE STOCKETT, of Anne- 
Aruodcl county, deceafed,

A LL the perfoiul cdate of the dtceafed, confiu- 
in^uf hoijn, Ihecp, and plantation uleuflU, corn, 

meat and. tobacco. The terms of lair,, Gx month 
credit, with bond and ferurity.

All perfons havit\g claims againd the deceafed are 
requeded to bring tl»«-m in, legally authenticau'1, and 
thofe indebted are dcfired to uiake immediate pay 
ment, to . . '

JOHN STOCK BIT, Adoiinidrator. 
February 3, 1802. ^ ^ ____ __

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the jufiices -of Chart" 
o unty court, at March term, eighteen hundred

01 tnrre moticni; (note oftn? AtTamS will fie 
effrcted in one month.

The frigates United States, Congrefs, New-York,
John Adams and General Greenr, are difmantled and
laid up, in ordinarj-, in the Eadern Branch. They
are officered and manned agfeably to the quota pre-
fcribed by the act, entitled, " An act providing for a
naval peace edabli(hment." Thefe vefTrls are in fuch

' a date, that they might all be prepared for fervice on
0* berore the Id of March next.

/ The George Wadiington failed from Philadelphia
%\ Auffud lad, with tributary (lores for Algiers. On
her return-to tlie United States, it is intended to fell
hct.   '

Al-j SMITH,
. Sttrttjrj qf l^f IWV« 

Navy department, 89th Jan. 1802.

folaw. 
GASSAWAY RAW

RlCUABO A. COHTl

February 18, 1802.

Trudee for
t

j

"K"!OTICE is hereby given, for the lad timr, that 
JL\I all perfbns having claims of any kind ngaind 
the edate of JOHN MARRIOTT, deceafed, of 
Anne-Arundel county, are hereby requtded to ex 
hibit the fame for payment, on or before the fird day 
of May next, legally authenticated, anJ parted bv 
the judges of the orphans court, otherwife they will 
be excluded by law. Given under my hand |mi feal,' 
the irth day .of February, 1803.

Ud and n 

r.irutnr

"part of a tract of land'," rilled DBHT'I INHIRI- 
TANCK, alCo all my part of a tract of land, called 
BOWLING'S PLAINS RtM'nveyKD, and alfo all rcy 
part of a tract or' land, railed CHURCH-OVM, «l>ich 
faid tracts of land are tituate in Trinity Parifli, i« 
faid county.    

' . , <y GIDEON PENT. 
February I, 1803. J    

-^-_ _«. _^^i^ ̂ ^^_.>i^_u f_ -a __ i - ~i     -*  «^^^*

NOTICE is hereby girrn, that fne^ihfcriber in- 
tends to apply to the.neirl Caltert conn  "* 

for a cominiffion to mark, arid bound part of a 
land called Swtvir.Vs 11 I»T, lying in' fnid 
agreeably to an act of aJTembly iirfuck 'ctfe 
ax^d

of this date, and no 
of age, having relidet 
next preceding the   
vote, and every free » 
ihove twenty-one yea> 
, refidence of twelv 

in tlie city of

,
right, of tutfra<?e, at 
election of Inch coun' 
d.-lra-J«i w the ijenei 
n*te, and Ihirift.

And be it enacted^ 
conilitution and torvn 
pugiunt to, or mconf 
«rt, Ihill be and the 
ouilcd, and made vol

And be it mrtficri, 
firmed by the genera 
tion of delegates, in 
eleftion, as ths cond 
dircAs, that in fuch 
ef the faid conditm 
conlidered as a part, 
ii a part, of the C 
ternment, to all in 
therein contained t 
ing.'

RESOLVED, 1 
hereby anthorifed, 
fent of the council, 
igaind fuch of th 
think proper, and a 
any particular fuit t 
provided, that all c 
to the treafnrer of 
to no other pcrfon (

f, *. Xtr pcrloat tnycomi- Mr
queded to malie imtpediatc payment.  January 18, 1902.



\n COUNCIL, Annapolis, tclruacy 8, 
ORDERED, That tli« Act to alter fuch parts of 

  conllitution and form of government M relate to 
and the qualifications of Voters, palTed at the 

Ml ftlfion of the general '.aTembly of thivftate, be 
blilbed twice in each Trcek, for the fpace of three 

month*, fucerflivcly, in the Maryland Gatctte, at 
Annapolis ; .the Fetkral Gazette, the American,' and 
the 'Klegrapht, at Baltimore j the Mufrum, at 
(Jcora-town ; tfie Notional liuclli^encer; the paper 
it £»fton ; Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town, and 
in the Walhingion Spy. 

fly order, 
' N1NIAN PINRMEY, Clk k

ou

i JICT to alter such parti of the constitution and 
form tf g99<r.anMl-at- relate la v^ttrs, and qua 
lifications of V3t<in.   

1"J E IT ENACTED^ bj the General AsiemMj of 
IJ Mary/and, 'ITimt every free white male citiien 

of this Hate, and no other, above twenty^one y«us 
of a;rc, having refided twelve, months in tlie county 
p^xt preceding the election at which he offers to 
tote and every free white male citizen of this (lute 
shove twenty-one year* of age, and having obtained 
I refidence of twelve month* next preceding the 
ekilion in the city of BalUmore or the city of Aru 

anJ at which he offers to vote, Ihall have a 
of fuffra<re, and (hail vote, by ballot in the 

election of Inch county or city, or either of them, for 
d.-le"*:ei to the general alTcmbly, elector! of tlie fe- 
mte, and flwriffs.

And be it enacted. That all and every part of the 
coniUtution and form of government of this ftate re 
pugnant to, or mconftftcnt with, the provifions of this 
art, Ihjll be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an 
nulled, and madt void.  

And be it enacted. That if this act (hall be con 
firmed by the general affembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft leffion alter* fuch new 
election, as the conftitution arid form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this act, and the alteration 
«f the faid constitution contained therein, Rial! be 
conlidered as a part, and Ihall conftiuite and be valid 
u a part, of the faid conftitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpofes, any thine* 
therein contained to the contrary Qptwithftand-

GIDEON WHITEf, ..,.   
HAS RECEIVED, AND FOi, SALE, 

Fiom LKEV and Co. Patent and Family medicine
..- . 7 . ftore, Baltimore. -

A frelVi fupply of the following valuable medicines : 
HAMILTON'S WPRM DESTROYING LO2ENGF.S, 

Four years have Fcarcely elapfrd (loce the intro 
duction of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTRbY- 
ING LOZENGES into general uTe, yet in this Jbort 
period upwards of one hundred and tvitntj thousand 
perfons of both fexes, of every apr, and in every 
lituatioh have received benefit from, thii cxlraorjliia- 
ry remedy, in various complaints a riling from *orrtis, 
and from obftructions in the ftomach and bowels. .

This medicine, which is aa innocent and mild, as 
it is certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure tl»e youngeft infant, or the ihoft delicate pregt 
nant lady, mould no worms exift tn the body | but

dent, fpeedily removimj inflartynatwni, d<;flumorii of 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, 'arid films 0*1 the ryes, never 
fatting to cure thole maladies which frequently luc- 
ceed tbe fmall-pox, ramfe** and fevers, and wonder 
fully ftremnhenlng- a weak light. Hundreds have 
experienced it* excellent virtues, u-Aen nearly de 
prived o/ tight. . •'-

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS;
The only remedy yet 'difcovered whifch'gives-im- 

medhne and lading relief in the «noft fevere ini

. THE ANODYNE ELIXIR; 
For the cure of every kind «f bcact-aebe.

THE DAMASK. LJPrSALVE . 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) tl *fi'

will, without pain or griping, clcanCt the ftomach and elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fqrt 
bowels, removing whatever is foiil or offenflve within, lip*, and every blemith and inconvenience occauonrd 
particularly that'(limy hbmour fiom whence worms by coldl, fevers, 8U. fpeedily reftoring a beaatifnl 
and many fatal dilbrders proceed.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
ntd ; having a pie^fing appearance, and an apreeabie

rofy collar and delicate foftnels to the lips.'

In COUNCIL, Annapolis/January 30, 1802.
ORDERED, That the refolution of the laft 

ftffion of affeuYoly, refpecting the debtors of the 
(late, be publifhed in the Maryland Gazette, at An 
napolis ; the Federal Gazette, the American, and the 
Tclegraphe, at Baltimore ; the Mufcum, at George 
town ; the National Intelligencer; the paper at 
Eafton ; in Bartgts'a paper, at Frederick-town ; and in 
Grieves's paper, at Hagar's-town, three times in each 
week, for the fpaie ot three week* fucceflively, for 
information; and all delinquent debtors are notified, 
that unlefs they make fati>factory payments to trie 
treafurer of thr vrefterri or eaftern (hore, (as the cafe 
may be) on or ijcfore the tenth day of March next, 
foils will be commenced againft them indifcrimi- 
 ately.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

tafte.
A dofe of thii medicine given bccafionally will ef 

fectually prevent the vomiting and purging, of chil 
dren, a dreadful difortler which annually deflroys 
:houfknds of the infant part of our cities. It is likt- 
wife the mildcft and moft certain remedy known, and 
has reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced flage of this fatal complaint: 
Particular and plain inltructions are given for every 
part of the neccITaiy treatment in fiuh cafcs.

The celebrity acquired by the Worm, Lozenges, 
particularly In tlie ftate of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificates in their favour, an un-, 
neceffitry expente.

HAMILTON'S 
AHt> ExTH/tct of Mvsfjsri, 

A fafe and effectual remedy for the rheumatifmi, 
gout, palley, fpraius and bruii'es, white fwellin^s, old 
(trains and relaxations, numbncfs and weaknrf*. of tiie 
joints, rtiffnefs of the neck, pains of the fide, head 
ache, fwelled faces, frozen limbs, and every fimilar 
complaint. I tpre vents-chilblains, or chopped hand*, 
and the ill effects of getting wet and damp in the 
feet.

The extract is celebrated for removing cold and 
windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other I'pafmodic affection*.

The teftitnony of thoufands and daily experience, 
futHciently prove the fuperiority of tlie above medi 
cine over all others in the cure of the maladies we 
have enumerated.

HAMILTON^ ELIXIR:
A Sovereign remedy for colds, obftinate coughs, 

afthmas, catarrhs, fore throats and approaching con- 
fumptions.

To parents who may h'nve children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is of the 
firft magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks 
the progrels arid in a (hort time entirely removes the 
moft cruel diforder to which cliildren are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, 
that no difficulty arifcs in taking it;

THK. RusfoiATiYk POWDRK 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMi; r 

 This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengtbeni 
tbe gums;- preferves the entmel from decay, and 
cleanfc* and wKiten* the teeth, abforbim? all" that 
acrimonious dime and t'oulnels, .which fufiercd to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and firfally rtiin them.

NffHE PERSIAN LOTIONj - * 
So cflebnttd amongst .the -fashionable throughout 

furof>et
As an invaluable cofuictic, perfectly innocent and 

fai'e, free from any 'cofrofive and fegeUeht aiinerals, 
(the bal'u of other lotion*) and of unparallelled effi 
cacy in preventing and removing c.utafleou* Ulcmifh'es 
of the face and (kin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rrdnels, fcUtfs, tetters, 
ringworms, fuuburhs, prickly beat, premature Wrin 
kles, £c.

The Fenian Lotion operates mildly, without im 
peding that natural, inFcnltble pVrfpiration which is 
cltiiitiil to the health Yet its talutary effects are 
f|xreily and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftorinar the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, aud an haridfome 
one more fo.

RESOLVED, That the governor he and he is 
hereby aiithnrifed, by and with the advice and con- 
fent of the council, to direct fuits to be commenced 
sgainft fuch of the debtors to the ftate as h; may 
think proper, alid appoint an attorney or attornies to 
any particular fuit or t'uits fo directed to he brought ; 
provided, that all debts due to the ftate ftull be paid 
to the treafnrer of the wcftern or eaftern (hore, and 
to no other perfon or psrlons whatfoever. ^ V

To be sOLD,
By order of the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, at Mr« CATON'S tavern, in Annapolis on 
Saturday the fixth day of March next, for 
CASH,

T^OURTEEN valuable NEGROES, confining
.L of men, women, aud children ; they will be fold 
for a term of years. The aliovc negroes have been 
accullomed to plantation bufinel'-.

JEROM PLUMMER, Adminiftrator. 
February 9, 1803. <i

On the fourth day of March next, will he EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH, at Pilcata- 
way.town, in P/tnce-Georgi-'s county,

A LL the property, renl, perpmal, and mixed, 
which did belong to LEONARD JENKINS, 

M mfolvrnt debtor, conlifting ol pjut pf the ma» 
 "" Mimd e»>iffr&»b'( OUT and the RANGE* md the 

AODITIOM to the RAWUE, lyjnji; near Pifcataw«y, a 
«*'h*ep, and fundry article* of houfehold furnit/re. 

The creditors of the Wd Leonard Jeukins air re- 
to hand \u their claims, before the diiy of

fkle. to

M      - ^_

_   . February l,

THOMAS MACG1LL, Sheiiff of 
Prince peorgc'* county. **

LL pfifons havintr tUimt ajyainft ihe cft»te of 
lUlLA RAN'DALL, late of Anne-Anin- 

county, dcceafcd, are requcftcd to'bring ticm in, 
" attcftrd, aixl tlmfe indebted to laid «ftat« are

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which reftilt from diflipated pleafures juvenile 
indiicretions relidcncc' in climates unfavourable  
the conftitution-L-the immoderate ufe of tra, frequent 
rltoxicatton, or any other deftructive intemperance to 
the unfkilful or exctftve ufc of mercury the diCeafrs 
peculiar to females, at A certain period of life bad* 
layings in, kc. 8tt.

In ca/cs of extremity where tht long prevalence 
and ohftinacy of difcafe has brought on a general 
impoverifhincnt of the fyfteih, excclFive debility ot 
the whole frame, ar.U a wafting of the flcth which no 
nouriflunent or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufr of this medicine has performed the moft aft", 
nifbing dures.

Dn. HAHN's ANTI-BtLl6US PILLS.
The operation of thefe pills in perfectly mild, fo as 

to \>£ »M with fafcty by perfons, in every fituatiori, 
and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevents its morbid fecretions ( to^ re- 
ftore and mend the appetite; to procure a free per- 
fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
attuided w,ith fatal confeqUences | a dofe never falls 
to Tcmove a cold, if taken on its firft aupeanocc. 
They are cetrbrated for remotlftj Jiaftftuircollivenefs, 
ficknefs at the Itomach, and (evrre head-ache, and 
ought to be taken by all perfons on a change of cli 
mate. ,

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 
FOR THE ITCH.

Which it Warranted an infallible remedy at one ap 
plication, and may be tifed with prrfect<fnfety by 
pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and U not accompanied with that 
tormenting (mart which attends-the. application of 

1 remedies*

DR. HARM'S rnuE and
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving.pain.

CHVRCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS; .

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
. 1'houfands can teftify of their being cured by the fa 

drops, after the bark and eveiy other medicine his 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion so take more than one; and numbers not 
half a bottle.

Extract of a letter fro* Dr. Htnrj C. Soptr. 
" Kent county, Delaware;

" I have given the agoe drops to a number rf 
patients this Ml, and with conftant fuccefs; in fcm« 
ohftinate cafes they acted like a charm; the difeafe 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refin 
ing the. bark for months, and when they bad been 
thrown in, in the largeft dofes."

For the cure of venereal complaints. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux* . *  -

GOWLAND's LOTION* 

ANDERSON's PILLS, kc. 8tci

Thofe who with to purrhafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior 
medicines^ and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon

— ?Wholefale purchasers allowed a fiber*] profit by 
addrefTmg to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gaol, 
on the 3th of January laft, a negro roan by 

the name of DICK, as a runaway, who fays be be 
longs t6 WILLIAM. FKRCUSON, of .Baltimore; this 
fellow is about 35 years of age, 5 feet 10 <r II 
inches high, he is a blackfmith by trade, very black 
complexon ) his cloathing a blue round jack« t, and 

's troufers, ofna^rig (hirt. a j.air of old coarfe 
and ftocUtngj, and MI old felt tut. 

is requeued, to come «nc? take hfm 'away, »nd pay bit 
prifon fee*, or he will be fold agreeably to law.

HENRY HOWARD, sheriff of
^^ Annc-Arundel county.

February 10, 1803.
i ii - .- ,_

ALL perfons indvb'ed to ihe eltite of Mrs, 
MARY DULANY, deceafrd, or to

to make imimtliate payntcuti 
^SWIkir.a * ANDAANDA LL,

.biu HAHN4.GSNUINB WATER. 
A fovcreigh remedy (of all difea'ffs ol*the eyes, 

whether 'the cflcdi of jutural wtakaeij or of acct-

TKR DuLA«i, f£fq; late of this city, Ire refuelled 
to make immediate payment to the i'uhfcriber, thoff 
who have claims tgainft eitlier of the «bove will prc- 

'tlucc. them, legally authenticated, to
iff R. K. WATTS.

To be RENTED.  '"
THAT commodious dwellii»g-houre,^l5ttry occu 

pied by WALT*» DtLAMr, ETq; in tbis city, to 
which belongs an excellent garden^KXKL 
tlovor, out houfrs, kc. For terms apfUy iu,

Annsj»Ji«, Dec 8, 1801. . v R. K.
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REMOVAL.
HE fiibfcriber has this day removed In* STORE"

  JL to tbe adjoining houfe, lately in tn 
ofThostks HAHW.OOO, Bfcpvre; he isrtha«fcfu*;o 
thole wlio have heretofore ls*oured him whh their
dealings, and foliciu a continuance. . '.

JONATHAN PISKtfEY. 
January 10, 1802.   fa

NOTICE is hereby given, that the orphan* court 
of Anne-Anuuld county will fit on .every. 

Tucfdny and Saturday, for the purpofe of granting 
letter* of ailminl(rr.ttioti on decealed perfons ettates, 
palling, accounts, mating diftribeition, fettling guar 
dians accounts, aiirf all otUer matters relative to dc- 
ceafeJ's eftatw, the tegifter of wills having the power, 
will, on any otker day, receive inveiitoriet tt»d grant 
letters tefUmentary.

By order,
JOHN GASSAWAY, re wills 

'. A. A. ccrunty»

TT'ROM the great injury which Mrs. ELIZABETH 
JL G..COKTKB hat fuftsined on her farm, in South. 
river neck, I do hereby forewarn every perfon or per 
fons, frwn hunting on faid farm, either with dog or 
gum,- n I am det.-rmiiu-d to put the law in force 
againft every offender.

GASSAWAY RAW LINGS, Truftcc for
Elizabeth G. Ciontce^ 

January 4, I8<\2. ______ ______ V _____

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN" away on the evening of the firft inftant, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a (hort black 

fellow, thirty-five years of age, ftroiig and aAiye, 
broad (boulders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox ; bis left 
ear U much fmaller than the right; he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his toes very much in. He 
went off about this time lad year, and was out nine 
months, employed by, and taken in the houfc of, a 

' free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creek chuixh, who knew him to be my 
Have ; he has a quick way of fpeakinij, and a re 
markable down look when fpoken to. It u prelumrd 
he will make for the Pederal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pals trom, 
fome free negro. A reward of twenty dollars will 
b: paid for taking and fecurina him at either ot the 
ab*»c cities, or ten dollar, if taken a lefs diftance, 
with reafonable expcnces if fc''«vcre 
Taylor, or' . W. BROGDEN. 

county, July 30, 1801.

A LIST of A* names of trtfts and number of 
lotspf land, in Allcgany county, held by, per. 

Ions not refioents of faid county, the |p»ount of the 
taxef thereon refpe&ively due for the .year eighteen 
hundred and one, and the names of the perfons rt> 
fpecVwely chargeable with the payment of the^fame, 
the taxes thereon being now due and unpaid, and no 
perfonal property can be found in Aflegany county 
liable Jbr, or chargeable with, the fame.

Perfons Names. | Names of land, Sic. | Taxes due.

75
398,315, 33C

931
Q97, 436   ] "1 9
1307
2595, 2596, 2597,

3598   | 3 6 
Shawney War 1 12 11 
326,80,4094,3127,

4034 4 4^ 
Bottom 3 6 
3534 10: 
438 10 ', 
3049, 3038, 3166 3 7 
Orme's MilUkc 9 3 
Orme's Trouble 8 3 
The General's Wilh 15 3£ 
14 lots in Weftern

Pon I 13 6\ 
Part Water Works I 13 2! 
1124

1930
3194, 3195, 3196,

3197
909

Alleu 
Catharine Boyer 
Valentine Bro

ther
Michael Boyer 
Thomas Bodiey 
Thomas Black-

iftone 
Archibald Chif-

holm

George Cooke 
William Coe 
Kichard Dorfey

eihn Doyle 
riah Forrcft

Samuel Godman 
Archibald Golder 
AugXiftine Gam- 

brill 
I evi Hughs

Thomas Hcwitt 
James G. How 

ard 
Samuel Jay

Thomas Johnfon

Edward Jones 
Eliflu Jarrett

John Kingan 
Lloyd and Paca

Willfon 
amps Weft, jun. 
"icburd Cfrbtia

George Evory 
Thomas TMitifoh 
Honore Martin

Henry Myers    
Abel Sargcant

Rrnjamin Black 
Deiitoli Jacques 
EJwurd Langly

Thos. J. Realty 
P.-ter D» Evec-'

rnon 
J4mes M'Pher-

fon 
Robert Selby'S

heirs 
Jofcph Tomlin-

fon
(>har!es Beatty 
Ge»rge Reilcy

James Beatty

Nathan Gregg 
John C. jours

4045 , 
2C8I, 1005 
1 Ii«a(c and lot Wef- 

. teriff' Pbrt, 
lot*

Re Purvey on Hamp- 
ftesdPark ' ytf-^Chance '""

5 acres land, 2 houfes 
and lots, 8 lots 
WeftertJ Pen

tParker's Negleft 
Bottom 
4031 
Brodhag'i'Coat mine 
1 lot in Cutebtrland

4 lots in Cumberland 

1 lot in Cumberland 

I lot in, Cumberland _-v«yt » *
'I lot in CnmboHand 
Jarob'^Lai'der 
Red-bird Thicket 
1464,390, 94,95 
Hcfttrvcy on Elk lick 
The Hequeft 
Jolcph's Folly 
Loll Glove 
New Addition 
Horfe Paflure

101
9

S 
t

13
4

I 3

3 6

It) 
I

4 T 

3 I

9 I

I
10 
5
a

16
r
8

r

7
3
4

18

cir-

IN confequence of a icport which has been 
cuhted refpecYtng my leaving this place, I take 

this method of informing my friends in particular, 
and tbe puWic in general, that I mean to carry on 
the atoning bufines as ufual, and at the fame place. 
I sto rtttw prepared to receive hides to tan from thofe 
who will pi cafe to favour me with their cuftotn, on the- 
following term*, to wit ! Hides at 1 5/. each, or one 
half far the other, kip-lkirts at 1 1/3 each, and calf-flcins 
at 5/Tl> and will ptirchafe at the market price, as 
will Tint. I hope my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour of my cuftomers, and it 
flull he my conftant endeavour tn give fcnrral t'ntif- 
faftion. W. W. NORMAN.

N. B. The above learner will be fimfhrd in the 
nenteft mannet for (hoc--makers and all other of my 
tuftomenr.

Annapolis, Oftobcr 34, 1801.—————N Q T I c~K.

THE pamie.(hip rf TURNER and SMITH 
being diffolved on the 21ft ult. all perfons in 

debted to the firm are rtqueftcd to make payment t* 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifrd to fettle the fame, 
HIM! tbofe having claims againft the faisl firm are de- 
fireJ to prcient them for payment.

ROBERT A. SMITH.

 vv'ilj| i|_
Qijoert
tamei 

G. May- 
nard 

Orme

Annapolis, October 5, 1801. t (f)

John Pollard

Walter Roe 
John Randle

Thomas B. Ran-
dle 

Mitchell Robin-
fon 

Samuel Sclby, 3d

John Sthley 
James Shaw 
Guftavui Scott's 

heirs

9
1*

8

of MARYLAND
by WILLIAM KILTY, 

Wito a copious INDIX,
' In two volumes,

Handfoinely bound in calf, and' lettered, 
Printed finder live authority of the General Affcmbly,

price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
rfow ready f,or SALE, and may bo had at the

Benjamin 
den

ThB fallowing is «n cxtraft, from the rrport of the 
committee of the JSoufe of Delegates ap-.

pointed to examine the work. 
* s^lTE committee to whom was referred the" me- 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folutions of the general alTcmbly, by which the me. 
morialifl has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition, of the laws of this 
(late now in force, and infpctled the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lane ha* been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
anjpufhed accuracy and ability." ______

/-f^KEN *V> on SaJ»dy Point, by tbtTubfcrjber, 
1 DOW rending iivAnnapoHs, a fenall ROW- 

BO VT, with a rccUteTn, a ring boh In her head and
- - -   ' *  '  ami 5 " "

273
316,493, 167, 170, 

810, 390, 1010, 
I8S4, 1131

Promifed Land j 4 
Thomas and Anne I 5 
Peace and Plenty 
Part Spruce Spring 
320 lots wellward of

Cumberland I 13 17 
Part of Granary 
135,31,4036,1935, 

56, 131, 932, 
2536, 241, 1367 

Kingan's Difcovery 
Small Meadows 
Hunting Ground 
Brick Bones I 1 
Rich Glade 
1293, 1294,3115 
885, 931 
416, 2550, 359,

487, 929, 417 
3397, 2022, 310,

811
Mill Seat and Feli 

city 
165, 1413, 2029,
1244,850 

Dunghill 
2363, 2364, 2366,
3365 

950,945,885,1950,
1130, ISO 

3060, 2061, 3062,
2067

Locuft Ridge Re- 
furved, rcfurvcy on 
Recourlr, Cattle 
Hill 

1237 
3066
Governor's Neglect 
Roby's Delight 
Orme's Attention 
Chefnut Grove 
Now or Never 
2487
Hard Struggle 

Stod- 1 Mount Pifgah
Roby'i Delight and

Ray's Difcovery 
New Carthage 
Orme's Difcovery 
Mount Plcafant 
Ornie's Choice 
Plcafant Ridge 
Park
Mount Etna 
The Diadem 
Cherry trie Meadow* 
Mill Scat 
Pink of Allegany 
Firft Venture 
Republic 
Addition
3435, 3883, 3883, 
3884,3885,3886, 

' $440,3449, 3450, 
"'5451.3453,3454, 
" »45S, 3456, 3458, 
.3459,3461,3462,

6 
10J

lot

4
°l 
a 
«

NOTICE is hereby given, that tmlefs the county 
tax, proportion of advertifing, and gther legal charges, 
due on the lands atbrrfaidv (nail be fetid to WILLIAM 
M'MAHOK, Efq; ccllt&or of Allrgany county, afe 
or before the firft Monday in June next, the lands, 
fo charged ns aforefaid, or fitcb part thereof as may 
be necefiary to raife the fnrn due thereon, (hall be 

10 fold to the bigcft bidder, for the payment of the 
4 faffir.
9 By order of the rommiffioners of the tax 
11 for Allegany coonty, 
4 i AOJJILA A. BROWNE, Ok. 

November 37r 18OI. O/ X

<* THOMAS S Fl AW,
' HAS RECEIVED, AND OFFERS FOR SALB>
9 At his ftorr, near the Stadt-Houfe,

A fmall quantity of plated ware, vis.

OVAL and octagon tea-pots,  - 
ditto ditto coffee-pots* 
GobkU, 
Caftors,
Patent candlefticks. 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and fnufier traysy 
Salts. Alfo, . . 

Reeves's patent water colours in b 
Camel's hair and Black lead pencils, 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and rubber, 
Cafes of inftruments.

Morocco purfes, pocket books and thread csfes, 
writing aixl letter paper, quills, wafers, tic. ink- 
ftandi, ink-powder, pounce bot.es and pounce, back 
gammon tables, quadrille boxes, dice boxes and dice, 
ladies drefling glaffes and dreffing boxes, tea caddies, 
caddy (hells, and decanter (lands.-

A few pair of handfome brafs andirons, (hovel*, 
tongs, coal hods, Japanned plate warmers and knife 
trays, wire fenders with brafs tops, paper and Ja- 
panifcd tea boards.

A fmall alTortment of hollow glafs ware, confiWng 
of decanters, tumblers, wines, punch glalTes, rum 
mers and falts.

Entry and chamber lamps, with boxes of wicki, 
locks, hinjen, bolts, fcrewv, nails, ke,

A few cheap clothes and caffimers, which, wltk 
fundry other articles, will be difpoied of on reaC»n»- 
ble trrmi. N/

Annapolis, November 35, 1801. ^\___fc

JUST RECEIVED,
And for SALE at the Printing-office,

Price, three sfcthths of a collar.

4 4t
13 6

3 -6

3 6

GREAT ERROR
* 41 -

American Agriculture Expofcd,
AND

««.t-xw^ wv>« • it* tf *•**»*.

X SUGGESTED. 
^ -Bf TaonAt Mco»», - 

Of Montgomery county, State of Marylacd.

10

Printing-Office* Annapolis
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B R U S S E'L S, December \1. . , examine

THE Dutch fquadron, having on board the Tth ture". 
demi-brigade of the infantry of the French 

line, i» ordered to make fail within two day» from j 
FlelTmgue, to join the Bred fquadron. The Bauvian 
fquidron, armed at the Texel, and deftined for Bata. 
via, hat received orders to profit by the firft favoura 
ble wind for putting to fea.

ROME, NoveraberSl.
The formal taking poffefTion of the ecclefiaftical 

(late by the pc-pe, which hu hitherto been deferred, 
vill take place to-morrow. All- unneceflary expence 
i, to be avoided on the occaflon.

The firft conCul, in a letter in which he invites the 
pope to fend a deputy to the congrefs at Amiens, has 
made ufe of the expreflion, that he requefts. his holl 
oed to chufe his envoy, in the fame manner, as if 
be was fent by a power that had 300,000 men Under 
armi.

it', has been referred to the next legifiV

LONDON, November 20.
Admiral Totry is appointed commander in chief of 

the Leeward Lfland Ration. .
Letters from the North of Germany {peak with 

confidence of minifters being fent to the cangrefs 
from Ruflia, Turkey Auftria, Pruflia and the Ger 
man empire ; and that after the definitive treaty of 
pace with England is figntd, the plenipotentiaries 
from all toe power? aflembled will enter into a nego 
tiation, for the purpofc of fixing, in a precife man 
ner, the rights of nations re faceting the navigation 
of the feas. It is added, that the fate of the Ger- 
Bun empire, will be arranged at the congrefs, and 
Aot by the deputation which is to aflemble at Ratif- 
bon.

If it be true, as reported, that the laws of naviga 
tion are to be difcufled at the congrefs of Amiens, 
we may predict the moft difagreeable confluences. 
On the paflports France fends to this country for our 
merchantmen is infcribed " Liberty of the leas \" the 
meaning of which is, that Britain (hall not avail her- 
felf of the Superiority of her navy: If any at-

N E W' - Y O R K, /February 13.
Arrived at.Stonington-port, (m tbe 1ft inft. fchr* 

Hancock, capt. Rapall, 25 days from Guadaloupe, 
bound to Newburyport. Capt R. informs that bufi- 
nefs was entirely at a (land in that place, when be 
failed, in confequence of the threat* and hoftile 
movements of the blacks, who had repeatedly de 
clared, that they would maflacre all tbe whites and 
mulattoes, as foon as tbe troop* from France arrived, 
who were momently expected. The mulatto gover 
nor Pelage, and his party, were detefted by the 
blacks ; Pelage had therefore confehted to refign his 
office to any white perfon whom tbe inhabitants 
mould electj except Lacroffe, the former governor* 
Capt. R. alfo informs, that alarms wcre.freouent, and 
the fttuati«n «f the inhabitants really diftrcfling, hun 
dreds of whom would leave the ifland, were-they per 
mitted. The markets were low, both at Guadaloupe 
and St. Thomas'i

February \3. . .
The (hip Orlando, captain Jofeph Marfchalk, ar 

rived at this port yefterday, in 96 days from Bour 
deaux. Gapt. M. left Bourdeaux on the 3th January 
and the river the Tth; He informs, that no account 
had been received there of the figning of tbe defini 
tive treaty ; and that the French fleet deftined for

«  " LXMCASTkR, Feb. 12, 1809. 
, " ,Thr bill, entitled* " An aft, declaring the hold- 
Ing office* or appointments .iiftder this (late incompmtfc- 
bjc with tbe holding or exercifmg of office* or ap 
pointment* under the United Suites," hu paged both 
houles of tBe legiflature, by a constitutional majo-'

. " In the, house df 
were,

" In the fenate, feal

-, , . 
KpreicfllatiVe*, the yea* 

T6 nays 4 
18 1

; . 94 « \\ 
'« Therefore, it hu conftitutibuliy become a law 

of the land, without the governor's approbation* 
The unanimity difplayed on this ocnuon is, perhaps, 
unprecedented in PennfylvanU." •• 

February-it. .  .  
De Witt Clinton, Elquire, ii apooitited a femtor 

from the ftate of New-York in tlie fcnate of the 
United States. The choice took place on the HA. 
General Clarkfon was the federal candidate! Mr* 
Clinton had 82 votes, and genera] Glarkfba 44. 
Marry of the.members were absent.

Parit^ Tth Qctemttr, 180If via Net*

Guadaloupe, failed from Breft about the 14th Decem 
ber, having 30.000 troops on board, under command 
of genersl Le Clerk.

Captain M. has brought difpatcbes from commo 
dore Dale, for the Secretary of the navy. The 
United States (hip Prelident had been driven afhort 
at Port-Mahon, in the ifland of Majorca, but was 
got off with little damage.

The brig Sally, of this port, failed from BoUrdeaux, 
the $th January, and has difpatches on board from 
Mr» Livingfton to thf Secretary of ftatei

Ffbntary 16<
From a report made to the governor by the in-

, . , ---,---, fpector-geoeral of b«ef and pork in the city of New- 
tempt mould be made to eftablilh fuch a principle, of York, U appears that between tbe 25th of Auguft 
eoorfe it will be fcouted, and aoth January i»ft, there were infpected in this

city, 1 1,604 barrels of pork, 4409 do. «f Beef.
Very little intelligence of importance has been re 

ceived by the Orlando, befides what was communi 
cated yefterday. Nothing new was ftirring at Bour- 
deauxi The meafures of government in France are 
conducted with impenetrable Secrecy. The departure 
 f the fleet foe St. Domingo, is generally known it 
is fuppofed it will rendesvous at an Englifh ifland, 
until the difpoiition of Touffaint and the inhabitants 
be afcertained. It is alfo furmifed that a portion of 
the embarkation is deftined tor Louifiana, and that* 
more troops will follow as foon as they can br march 
ed to the coaft, and trmnfports provided. From the 
communications of an Intelligent paltenger, it is pre»

December 14.
Yefterday a Cabinet council wai held at lord 

Hawkefbbury'i office of) the difpatches received on 
Thurfday laft from marqilis Cornwallls, at Amiens. 
Moft of the foreign minifters attended, fo that it is 
probable the deliberation related to their refpective 
courts. Tlte Portuguefe rnihifter was prefent, and 
thii day his excllency Set* off for Amiens. It is flip* 
poCrd that the bufinefs.of fettling the boundaries of 
Guvenne is the object of his journey* ' 

 Private letters from Holland (late, that the de 
clared intention of the grand "conful to open the 
Scheldt, and reftore Antwerp to its former dignity, 
had produced fo great a fenfatibn throughout the new 
Bauvian republic, that it wu expected a conftderable 
French force woilld receive orders to remain in tho 
country fome time longer.

Lord Elgin having frnt rrorh Conftantinople to 
Athens feveral artilts, who caufed diligent fearch to 
be made in the temple of Thefcus, they weir fo for. 
innate as to find there almoft all the has reliefs which 
formerly ornamented the temple of Minerva. Thefe 
ornament*, a great number inscriptions, and all the 
nrni capable of being ti anfported, have been fent by 
tbe Porte to Britain.

The Ruffian arthbifliop, Plato, who officiated at 
'the coronation of tbe emperor Alexander, is 105 
years of age, and a man of diftinguifhed talents. He 
kas conSecrated three fovereigns of Ruflia. His 
fpeech was remarkable for its firmnefs and good 
fenfe, and was circulated by the emperor with great 
profuGon.

December 14.

fumed that the American trader-will be feverely re- 
ftricted, and that tht United States have little to ex 
pect from France on the fcore of commercial favours. 
T'he American merchants have indeed little to hope 
from the friebdfhip of foreign powers, whofe necefu- 
tie< aloile can extort a demand for our productions. 
European jealoufy and policy will endeavour to cur 
tail nur credit and cramp our trade. American en 
terprise aud activity) will, however) furmount every 
obftacle4

In my laft I mentioned Mr. Living(ton's, arrival at . 
1'Orient. At prefent he is here, where hit bufineft 
Vill be lefi difficult than I ftipppnlctL Our claims 
for depredations, I then ronfidered as a matter of the 
firft confequence to be adjiiftedi thefe I now find are1 
exprefsly done away by the treaty, which we weae 
entirely ignorant of until it was fubmittej to the !   
giflaturc here for approbation.

I wifb much to know the Sentiments of the Am* 
rican people upon that part of thr treaty and for 
which we have received NOTHING What adVan* 
tage a commercial treaty may give us, remains to.be 
known 'I expect frw or none. ; 

We find American vefTcls cannot be fold here, hqt 
caufe they cannot be made free French bottoms*; 
look at the difference in the duties on goods imported, 
in French or American veflels, on tobacco it. b K> 
per cent. which U a prohibition! , : 
Extract of a letter from a very- respectable ktmtt in 

Liitxm to a httut in Phibdtlphia, doted Li'nVav 
Dec. 10, IBOIt . i 
" The great barveit in Great-Britain, with the 

peace, has caufed fuch unexpected (applies of wheat 
to drop in here from the Baltic, Africa, and in Otto 
man veflels from tbe Morea, that the prices have 
declined on fome forts SO per cent, on others 40 per 
cent. American flour has experienced a fall 7, to 
7,200 (about 9 dolbws) per barrel. Indian corn Kttle 
or no fale. This article we dare not venturo to re 
commend at this moment nor can we fay any thing 
in favour of ftaves or1 rice, though the crop of the 
latter in Maranham, is very fhort this fcafou, but a 
prodigious quantity is expected in England from the 
Eaft-Indirs, a good deal of which will no doubt 
come here. The peace has caufed an incredible damp 
on all our Braail products, but on none fo much M 
Sugars, of which our (lores are full, befides what arc 
expected to arrive from Permamboco, Rio Janarirt 
and Babia; to advife a price, we cannot, as nooe 
will br offered*

" All advices from Italy and Hamburg fay not a 
chcft can be fold.

" Exchange on London 68*"

NORFOLK, February 6. 
By captain Quarles, arrived yefterday, 15 days 

from Port-Uepublican, we learn, that the drifted

parte
ferently dated in a former paper:

" At St. Domingo fome irregular acts have of late 
routed the vigilance of government. Under eqinvo- 
cal appearances, it only perceives ignorance confolind*

Difpatches were received on Saturday from Amiens ing names and things ; ignorance ufurping while it 
 no Paris, at lord Hawkeibury's office. No particu- immaginet that it is acting agreeably to oarers _«   
J*?.|WY« uanCuirtdv v"""'  >»  ^»*^-.frrsr r^j ^'.vii^i-^^. J~ ."..« -~ »I« ••u,f> tni«.u «c now 
"""R appcait'to be going'on in the moft fatistactory ready to take their departure from the ports of Eu- 
""   rope, will foon difflpate fuch clouds, and St. Domin-

* n . .  ... J__ »!-- !_...- -f .U.  
"wnner.
.^ December Ifl, 

".*"e *'n8 «>f Pruflia has written a congratulatory 
wter to the king of Etruria, on his entering on his 
govtmment.

The arrival of the ftadijtolder has produced a very 
l«at effect on his purtotans in Holland. Thev be- 
p> to entertain the greateft hopes ; and they already 

that that prince wilt foon agaiA be their go- 
Every thing rs at a fland at Ratilbon, and ' ' ' ------ -

PHILADELPHIA, February 13. from Port-Uepublican, . 
The following paragraph^ which occur in Buona- order and difcipline prevail throughout the ifland of 
rte's official ftatc of tbe French republic, were dif- St. Domingo. It wai nnderftood at the time he left

there, that 8000 negroes were under arms, aft ing as 
militia ; the whites had been difarmed, ant) a certain 
number of negroes apportioned to the plantations, 
who if found ftraying from them, were inflantly fhoU 
The whites had received aflnrances of .protection and 
fafety from tbe government : the fortificalujjf*. c^yw^H 
me luaim SstK oeen repaired, ahtf it was expected that 
on the arrival of tbe troops from France they would 
meet with a friendly reception ; they were at the

under the laws of tbe re- fame time prepared to oppofe force to force Iliould
circumftances render it neceffary; for which end
quantities of  arms and amunition had been imported 
   ._ -t- :/i_i :_ ...ir.i. -..j-. c. .,..:«. rni,,..r.

'^: A,

^ ,«,.',;•='iii,:.'
t^i'Jfe

utjre,go muft return, en 
public

" In St. Domingo and Guadaloupe there are no
• .•« ii '•.!•_ «r:rWif-more flavci all are free, all (hall remain fo. 

dom and time will reftore order and induftry.
M At Martinique the principle* muft be different- 

there flavery ha* been continued and matter* muft re 
main fo; for it has coft human nature too much al 
ready to think of effecting as yrt a new revolution in '   " .'»« i « » ____ t . -"~r. c.very tning rs. at a Hand at KatiiDon, ana

»» to Amiens that alllook for the fettlement of the that quarter. Guyana tnd the Ifland of France have 
Interefts that remain to he arranged on the con- remained faithful to the mother country, though fur- 

rounded by taaions, by temptations, arid having only 
,^+mm    ' jt feeble admlmfiratiem to rule over them." 

B 0 3 T O N, Febrw.y II. February la.

into the iflaod in veffrls Under Suaiiilh colours.
February 13.

. fy the arrival on Thundai, of the brig Jane, (tft. 
Krngi 37 daju from ,fatmo*th, we are again ena 
bled to preienl our readers with the .

LATEST FOREIGN MEWS, . 
Saving been favoured vith London papert (*\|A« j^«f 

Detewtotr. , \   -, ' 
  LAITOON, Deccmper S(X 

Such n the favoursM* 'flate of the negotu%jbn at 
Amien*, thrtHord Whitworth. whofe depart tare for 

.v>j«lit» oC.' ambaf(sdork

 Me VK ̂ Pwrt of a Joint committee, appointed to uatts i nitiv«



V' I " v "   * ••of Dorfet accompanies his lordfhrp, and we wind, , ind tuVfet. fail, pirt the flight before lift, 
underftand they will leave town this day or to-mor- ind the remainder 'yefterday morning. Yefterday at

two P. M. it was out of Gghu General Graving, 
fet jfiiif, faluted the fort with

How will ttiU treaty be

row.
It has been nrmourtd for fotne dfyt, ptftv'tfcat 

Spain had refufed to furrender tbe iQum of Trinidadj 
and that order* bad in confrqnence been given by our 
governrbeut for the renewed blockade of her ports :
 We believe the report* to be unfounded, although 
we_ are unable to account for the extraordinary I'u- 
pinenef* of the cabinet of Madrid in the important 
affair of peace. It is a fall, that although applicati 
on has been made by our government for paiTe'i to tie- 
cure our merchant veffels from any moleftatton, from 
tbe cruifers of Spain, which, in the event of mret. 
ing,' might hare refilled from the latter being igno 
rant of preliminaries of peace being Ggned, yet none 
have bcerr received and no Britifh .vefTel, with tlie
 exception of cartels, has yet failed from this country 
for any of the ports of Spain. There are, indeed, 
three (hip*"at Portfmouth, and feveral in the river,
 about to proceed to Alicant, Barcelona, Ice. but 
whether they will continue to wait for paflei, or fail 
on the faith of the exisVng treaty, i* n»t we believe, 
vtecided ; although the Portfmouth (hips were expected
 to 'have failed fome days fince

he fet jfifif, faluted the fort with 15 guns, 
which the garriTon returned. When the Breft fqua- 
dron (hall hare tabled the (nipt from the other ports, 
the following  frill be the. 'order of railing : \

Squadron of^ Observation. . .,'.; - 
 Guerrero, Villa-1 icefi'cia, gciieral, capti sX*V>- 

conte Julian; S. Pablo, captain Monjx ; Neptuno, 
on board of which is gen. Gravina, captain D. VaU 
dcz; S. Frarici&o Aifi4, captaJH Jole A Mefcndez; 
S. Francifco-Paulo, captain Jph. bigueroa ; Soleilal, 
captain Quefada; Vigilente, captain Diego Boutrou.

Light Squadron.
Le Foudroyant, L'Aigle, La Guerrierc* L'lndefa- 

tigable ; tbefe Blip* were not at BVcft.
  Firtt Squadron.

L'Union, Le Patriote, capt. Maiftral; L'Ocean, 
captain Petit; Le Duquefne, captain Querangal; Le 
Jean-Jaque* Roffeau, captain "

Secmd Squadron. 
Le Mont-Blanc, captain Mag on 

Le Scipion; Le Cifalpin, «pt 
Douguai-Trouin.

beneBti

Le Argonaute; 
Bergevin; Le

December 34. 
Stt «  highly probable that government is in ex-

 l>ec\at\on'of the immediate conclufion of the defini 
tive tresfty 'of peace; and to this hope may be at- 
tribute*! the unexpected adjournment of both houfes 
"of parliament, to next Monday, inftead of the in 
tended adjournment for the recefs. Mr. Addington's 
declaration, in anfwer to the queftion put to him by
 Mr. Wiodham, that tlie treaty of Badajos is to be 
con fide red n the baGs of the negotiations between G. 
Britain and Fr*nce as far as they refpcft Portugal,
 while tkat of Madrid is to be annulled: nauft prove 
a fubjecl of great fatisfattion to the  country. It 
evinces the peculiar attention -given by miniftcrs to 
the intfcreft* of our raoft faithful ally, as well as their

  finnnefi in redding the incroachments aimed at by 
'France 'upon the Portuguefe territory in Guiana, al 
though the rneafufe-had been ratified "by the tribunate 
and fegidative body*

Marriage'in Franre is to be thus celebrated ; it is 
to t'akc place at the houfe of one of the parties after 
the banns have been publilhed twice at the interval 
of ten days. The marriage cannot be celebrated till

Third Squadron.
Le Watigni, capt. Guurdon; L« Gaulois, capt. 

Simeon ; Le Jemappe, rear-admiral Dordelin,,capt. 
Cofmao; La Revolution, capt. Kolland; Le Heroi.

First Squadron. Frigates.
L'Uranie ; La Conelie ; La Sirene, Fregate de 

1'Admiral, captain Lamarc-Lameillerie.
Corvettes. 

LaSerpente; La Diligent; La'Deconverte.
Second Squadron. Ft igates. 

La Franchife ; La Clorinde ; L'Embulcade.
Corvettes. 

Le Renard; Le Poiffon Volant.
Third Squadron, frigates. 

La Comete; La Vertu; La Valeurcufe.
Corvette. 

Do Cigoghe.
Convey.

La Furieufc (commandant,) captain Topfent; La 
Fraternite, capt. Bernard; La Fidele, capt. Bou- 
reyne ; La Precitifc, capt. Dcfmontils ; La Neciflite, 
capt. Kergitiou; La Cigogne, capt. Guintre; La 
Decouverte, capt. _Paffart (this corvette is the admi-

three days after the fecon<T publication. The celebra- r»ls;) Le PoilTon-Volant Cutter, capt. Arnous; La 
tiotV of the marriage is to be by the civil officer. Dane.

December 25.
paper contains the following article ;"of

' »  A morning
Si-M Private advices from Paris relate an anecdote 
fb extraordinary a nature that we cannot venture to 
give credit to the relation,- although the circumftance 
i* mentioned in letters frorti perfom of the greatetl 
Tefpe&abHity. The following U f«id to have lately
 occurred : Talleyrand waited on the firft conful, and 
acquainted him that he had reafon to believe the con-
 fular rnijefty might obtain an infanta of Spain in 
marriage, provided he would divorce himfelf from 
his prefcnt wife, whofc conduct, while fhe lived with 
Baras, is well known. Buonaparte heard the propo- 
fition of His minifter, but was cautious of taking any 
ftep in it until he had founded Fouche, the minifter 
of the police, who "knows more of the ft ate of the 
different factions and the intrigues of the capital than
 ftny perfon in in France.

" Fouche, who i» a deterrninee enemy of Talley 
rand, availed himfelf of this opportunity (as the ftory 
goes) of endeavouring to compafs the ruin of the ex- 
bifliop, and conceived that no method could be fo 
Certain as to inform madame Buonaparte of the pro- 
pofal that had been made her hufbamh It is not 
difficult to forefee the denouement. The enraged 
Udy fent her mtndat for the fecretary of ftate to ap 
pear heiore l»er, and made it very plain to him, that 
fhe had no intention of being divorced any more. 
Talleyrand, it n faid, is become fully fenfible of the 
danger of interfering between a man and his lawful 
wifr, and the infanta is to get hcrfelf another huf- 
l>and."

December 28.
The power that the lords of the .admiralty have 

given to commanders in chief is thai each of them 
fhail try, condemn, and hang any perfcn found guilty 
of mutiny, without confulting in any n fped, the ad

BALTIMpRE, February 16.
We republifh the following letter from Bourdeaux, 

in ordrr that the fubfequent obftrvations may the 
better apply. The fubje& is of the snoft intertfl- 
ing nature, and ftiould arrcfl tbe attention of our 
government in time  

Extract of a letter from a respeeiaMe commercial 
house at Havrn, to their correspondent in Phila 
delphia, dated Dfcrmber 10, 1801. 
" It U with pfeafure we inform y*u, that the in- 

tercourfe between France and Louifiana U on the 
point of becoming very frequent by tbe exchange 
which is about to be (if not already) made between 
the French and Spanilh governments. The Spanifh 
part of St. Domingo, ceded by the treaty of peace 
to France, is to be reftored to Spain, in lieu of 
Louifiana, which is to be put poffeflion of the French. 
Veflels arc^ already preparing to i'ail for New-Or 
leans."

Tlte foregoing may be very pTeafing intelligence to 
the responsible commercial house at Havre. Not fo, 
we imagine,   a* regards the intercfts, political and 
commercial, of the Vnited States. It is perfectly 
underilood that Spain has ceded Louifiana to France, 
and as it is faid, in lieil of the Spanifh part of St. 
Doming*! Thi* il uot tlie firft time that the colony 
of Louifiana has. been the devoted victim of the ca 
binets of Franc* and Spain. Without confultihfl; the 
wilhes or intercfts of the colonies, "(he duke de Choi- 
teul, whofc memory is ftill execrated in Louifiana, 
transferred in 1793 the ifland of New-Orleans, and 
the pretenfions of France to the weftern bank of the 
Miflifllppi to the crown of Spain. The fanguinary 
meafurei-that eufued on poflirfliuii being taken by ge 
neral O'Heilty, are ftill recollected wixh horror by the 
citizens of New-Orleans.

A quiet fubjeition to the Spanifh crown for nearly 
40 years, has almoft naturalised the colony to its 
new mafteri; who, with every characteriftic of na 
tional imbecility, has nevertbeled foftered tbe colo- 
nHb '

moutfi of tfw river, 
by the change ?

As loogHu Louifiana continues in the 
Spain, an intrrcouric. will exift between ^ 
and tbe other Spaliifh colonies, -which ¥ 
demand, for the produce of. the wrltern fettlcrhcnt*! 
although the American flag will not be admitted la 
Cuba, kc. Spunilh 'fuhjccls wiU undoubtedly h« 
privileged 19 export and ioipurt ptjti&pi,*. A«tliicte 
mteicourfe w'dl,v m'a6fa«ej-, ke JeepTip with Ue Spa. 
mill dominioitt^ which arc too extenlivc to be ef. 
fecUtally fecured againft. a contraband trade. 

With the change ef proprietors, thefe 
muft undoubtedly ccafe.

vflSit can trw French cffer in return ?_win , 
governufent allow a dir*c\ export of ptwvifions to I 
i Sands ? of wirr the jcaloufy of the French merch*m» 
arm at a monopofy, and thus bear down the prjce Of 
flour, kc. below their fair value. Or will not tht 
policy of this intriguing nation, hold forth evrry »|. 
luremeht to the inhabiuntt ot tbe Traiis-AUeganv 
fett'etnenU,. by affording tl.tin generous markets for 
therr protfVr, a'nd iViveigta them by "degrees into tht 
idea of forming i Separate empitc. . > 

What is meant by Louifwuia I 'i? that-term con 
fined to the iftaridr as it w caUed, of New.Orlea.rs, 
and the finall diftridl of country adjoining the em 
bouchure of the Mifftflippi ? Or doe* it extend to 
the ancient pretcnfioiis of France to an undefined 
boundary weiVwanl of this mighty riv«r, and running 
north to the pole? Whoever has convcrfed on this 
fubjeft with a Frenchman, tfatefroaii, or private ri- 
tizen, knows full well his national p/ejudictt; tlie 
jealoufy witrTwhieh %e views Canada in the pnffrflion. 
of tlie Englifh and the countries weft of the Alle- 
gany, owned by the United State*. He exultingly 
demands, who firft explored ihtfe wiMsfr and con- 
lidcrs their prefent occupation, as the retoU at im-> 
perious ntcessitj—an ufurpation, to Lr Kcnvere4 
whenever cin umftauce* permit. Confine your(elve( 
to the eaftward of your mountains, the great cordoa 
of nature, and which the French nation endcavrmrrdl 
to ellabliih and maintain, at the epoch which firft 
called forth the talent* and enterprise of our im- 
mortal WaQungton. Should the French gain pof. 
fcflion of Louifiana and we believe moft firmly, 
that part of tlie embarkation at Breft is deftined for 
the Mifliffippi ; how lonjr will it be before the im- 
menlely rich mines of St. Fee will attraft their cu 
pidity, and allure tbe reftlef* fettlers on the weflera 
water* to unite in a common caufe, to eflablifh » 
new empire uiuier the aufpices of France, and re 
duce the Spanifh dominions of Mexico and Peru I 
What control can the Atlantic States have over their 
weftern territories?

Thefe ire among the leading ideas with which thi* 
important fubjedt teem*. And, a* before obferved» 
it i* matter of juft furprife, to remark tbe total in 
difference with which it ha* been treated. There 
was a time when New.Orleans might have been pre 
occupied by the United States. But that day we 
believe is gone for ever. France will difgorge her 
di(banded myriads on thefe fertile (bores, in preference 
to the fultary wilds of Cayenne ; and fet our govern 
ment at defiance. Under thefe impreffioni, we can 
not but confider the expulfion of the French from 
Egypt as the greateft misfortune that could befal the 
United State*. That country would have engrafted 
the attention of the French nation, and have left 
Louifiana in tlie tranquil poffrffinn of Spain, untiV 
the period Ihould have arrived, when it would na 
turally have become a component part of the United 
State*.

Not long fioce two black men fell into a difpute 
about their religious principles. One infilled upon it, 
that if a uian once became a good man, he never 
would fall away and become a wicked man again ; " If 
it (hou'd fo happen (fay* he) it prove he nebber wa»

Stod man." The other replied You know Mr. 
. T. he had great ftate, negro and every ting, and 

wan wort ten or fifteen thoaland pouml but now hr 
poor beggar caufe lie got no ftate now :_Tink ti» 
prope he netiber Itad any ? Hi* ansagonift went sway 
cbopfallen.

To be SOLD, at Beard'* Habitation, at PUBLIC 
SALE, oo Thur&ay the V8th d*r of March, if 
fair, if not the firft fair dny, for cam,

LARGE and "ery valuable (lock of borfes and 
cattle, among which are (mne choice milch 

........ -.._.__..,, _ ..._..___ ._._. ._>». . - cows and work ftecrs ; al(o a large ftock of h^jp, In-. ,
uHb by annual expenditure* f$r t]<xl'u59««J'wJ^»A -4l*?n *^^- '--flFr Mi4B«5ir,. f*i»««tioti Uteniifs, noiil?-" 
rsrtsia^  ^.^'i«n*y'-w-*il^uttwo milfioii* oTdol- hold -and kitchen furniture. The fale to comrnence 
lars, together with commercial privilege* and boun- at lo o'clock, and coi>t^me from day to day till alt

miralty board.
December SO.

We laft night received Paris papers to the 26th 
inftant. The Moniteur contains the official notice 
of the failing not only of the fleet from Breft, but 
alto of the fquadrons at I'Orient and Kochefort. 
The total force to which thofe fquadrans, «j»/«».iv». u. 
.&5ilfm>>«S**XJ,S,<: w'spaniThT TKry' carry'ln 
the tranfport* that accompany thein 35,000 men. It 
doe; not appear, however, that the French govern 
ment confidcr tbe objed\ of the expedition a* likely 
to be foon accomptifhed, as they have eftablitbcd re 
gular mails to St. Domingo, and mean* of coromuni. 
cation with that colony. ''

Yefterdav the mafter and wardens of the company 
of baker* waited on the lord mayor it the manfion- 
hdufe refpeaiog the aflite of bread, when his lord
Mp, after minutely examining the returns of the
meal-weigher*, found that wheat and flour had rifen
fince their laft returns, he therefore was obliged, very
reluctantly to riife the bread half an affitc, or one
penny in the peck (oaf, to commence and take place
to-morrow; The price of the quartern loaf will then
be one (hilling *\od one farthing. '

Bsfxrr, December r«. 
NgVithftjindinir ill tbe coniefturcs that .w»w TK. XTn..~isk«» , .t r-«rw>  «;_ v..  ;  -_«  .v(itM^f. -v*^ .-«•-- *.'.".- "-». i"~?~ ,'•»«';•" ."*• « •• .-..-«-»•.•..-• ... i'.- •-.-;••"" ~~ "*  '~'f~**. "*  V* ~*r*~-'"r—r "'• **• -~ «^-«r »..« o/MMiy uiv<rw <««^«.iua vr che

{aid to hswe been delayed hjr other raufet thur by t fippi, with the right of depot at New-Orleinw-or
 Mtrary windi, it baa availed itfelf of tlie firft fair fomc '

A

ties.
Thn colony- is tlgtin to change rrraflers a raeafure 

which aflaredly has been extorted from the tottering 
monarch of Spain, and which will ultimately lead 
to ttte difinemberment of his immcnfe rich and fer 
tile dominions on the continent of America. Thefe 
Joubtlefs are the vast region* for the enterprife of 
the French malcontents, to which the premief conful 
alludes, when he counfels thofe who cannot remain 
quietly- home, to emigrate in quefl of weakh and 
happinefs.

It i* matter of juft fnrprife that this probable event 
has not hitherto engaged _th« public attention. Al-

is fold.

Beard's

iTEPHEN BEARD, Tun. 
HOMAS BEARD, Jun. 

February. 34, 1809.

Slavejn Cuftody.
TED to SaTwuMwyi county Jg»oi, <*

V>l the 13th of Scptenjbfr, 18W, »s a runaway, 
a negro man, tbout forty yeaC* of (go, by tlx naru« 
of FRANK, about five fcet fix inche* high, ve7 
black, and has loft purl of hi* fore te*tb, f»ys be be- 
longi to a KINSKV Giootsis, of Montgomery coun-

though the report ha* bpcrf tong in circulation, it has ty °his cloathing an ofnahrjg fhirt, aixi country cot- 
been difrcgardcd as a rircuniftance 6T little moment, ton troufcr*, an ofd red pluih waiftcoat, one .old rw 
to the United State* Out what the refult of a change ftriped ditto, an old bat «nd (hoes. Hi* ttafter Is re- 
of _£rifleffion may prove, is of (erious import.   ' tjotfted to pay his feet and take him iw«jr, or b« wH»

,_ J'.-O,

other coavcnicnt Contiguous (o the

ct\nc*\.-1*i it
S*int-Mary's «junty. 

Itptembcr 19, 18VI.

*r£I,3*

'/?



Married, on Sunday evening lad,, by tie rev. .Mr; 
HIOIVBOTHOM, Mr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, jun. of 
Alexandria, to the amiable Mifr EtifcA TBOMASS 
eldeft daughter of Ja«» THOMAJ, Efqi of this 
city. _

£ualit iViJfcw* rt'pi*, avK fierjvga Cynthi 
£xtrcet Diana thoros, juam miHc secutf 
Eiitc atyut hinc flomerantur Oreedrt.

Vxmcit;

Aff EPITHALAMlUMi 
HAIL blifsful morn 1 Hail happy day ! 
Banilh care and grief away, 
for love thi»day proclaim* the bands, 
And Hymen joins two willing hands. 

Sound obi fom'd, a joyful ftrain,
And let the rnnfic play. 

Strike- the ftrings, and Hrike again, 
All hail ! thrice happy day !

Defcend, defceni, then tuneful choir, 
Joyous mirth and fong infpire,

Defend, ye tuneful nine ; , . . 
For fee the happy bridegroom (land, 
To claim the fair Elisa's hand 

At Cupid's facred fliriiw ; 
Sweet oh I l'wect,-U mufic'j found,

To wedded love devote, 
Oh! let it* voice be heard around, 

Henew the joyful note.

Hence bsneful forrows, hence away, 
Surround the lonely beds 
Of batcbelors and maids, 

And on their fpirits prey ;
To Hymen other themes belong,
Sound the fiddles, raife the fong, 

, Let the grateful mode play,
Let each youthful heart be gay,
No faws of books (hall intervene
To raife a thought, or damp the fcene,
No reftraints of pedants rules,
No loathfomc talk, no cares of fchoola*
But all to pleafure be devote,
Sound, oh ! found, a joyful note.

Comr, kind and gentle Venus, come,
Apd bring eoraptur'd love along, 

Let Cupids fill the room, 
And all the graces throng;

Tho1 all the grace* in fhy gaudy train,
With fair Eliaa vie, they vie in vain ; 

Behold her in the naay danoe, 
"With light and graceful ftep advance | 

Fix'd in furprife 
They ope their eyes', 

Yield, yield the palm, fair Venus cries, 
Yield, yield the pain, the echoing wall replies!

And thoa Latent, Heavenly grfddefr, deign 
Awhile to leave thy offspring and thy fane, 
With many a pledge of love this union clefs, 
And firmly pave the way to happinefs ; 
With fos'tring hand wipe each dull grief away; 
Let pleafure (parkle in eternal day, 
So mail thy cares thy richeft triumph prove, 
And Dun's mother claim the thanks of love*

Hail happy pair ! 
Long may you (hare 

Each Wifs of wedded life ; 
And' far away 
May forrows day, 

And all connubial ftrife. 
Now let us dance in feftive gl-e, 

And conftant chime, 
In courfo of time 

May we too married be.

I, 1803. 51
Cheney, Abraham Ckeneji Ruth PrOtttf, 

Benny and John Hardeity, Debby and Jehu ' 
Rujitl, Anne and John Shekelis,

9t,

Rebecca Chcney, WMj «r Wilhttnina Tajbr and 
Samuti Tajlor.

T HE obJeA bf the bill it to obtain a fate or di- 
viliort-of two traces or parcels of land, fituate in 

Anne-Arundel county, called BENJAMIN'S CHOICE, 
and BKNJAMIN'S CONTENT; the bill dates, that 
Benjamin Gheney died feieed of the land mentioned, 
fome time in the year 1T93, that the following per 
rons are his heirs at law, to wit: Benjamin Cheney 
and Abraham Cheney, his fons, Ruth Proaor, Hen- 
toy Hardcfty, and Eleanor Taylor, his daughters, 
Debby Rufiell, Araie Shekells, and Rebecca Cheney, 
hi* granddaughters, by John Cheney, his fon, that 
fmce the death of Benjamin, Eleanor Taylor, his

be held, on Saturday the STth inftant, for a, 
reprefentative to congrefs, to fill the. vacancy «cc»- 
fioned by Ibe itfignajion of Richard Sprigg* Equine. 

A ^ HENRY HOWARD, .Sheriff of 
t /\ AnneiArundel county. 

. February H, ifloa. ___________^^

Annapolis, February 10, 1803.

AT » meeting of the ViGt«rs ana Governors. <tf 
St. John's College,

RESOLVfiD, That, on the 4th day of May next, 
this board will appoint a profeflor of Engjifh and 
grammar, who (hall recenvt for his ferviee* at* the 
rate of £.300 per anhuiri, to be paid quarterly. 

By order of the faid vifitors and governors, 
A.1 C. HANSON.

N. B. It is the duty of the faid profeffor, and his 
afliftsnt, to teach Englifh ^grammatically, and to
teach the Latin irmri'hiar, vocabulary, aitd Cofde « _-  .-"' x ' - - -, - -—"•" . -j  »   «. u. if/-"!,   t»w> me j^iiiii grammar, vocaouiary, aim (Jofderiustt 

daughter, hath died mteftate, leading Willy or.Wil- fo as to prepare ftudeiits for the fchool of lanRua;resT 
helmma and Samuel Taylor, his heirs at law, that He and his affiftant are like*lfc to teach writfnjr ' 
they are without the date i it is thereupon, on the --- ---"- -...-... . . - 8 
motion of the complainants, adjudged and ordered, 
that they caufe a copy of this order to be inferted in 
the Maryland Gaiette three times before, the 13th 
day of March next, to the intent that the abfent dei 
fendants have notice of this bill, and of the objeft 
thereof, and may be warned to appear in perfon, or by 
a folicitor, on or before the lith day of Tulv next. td
n.__ _..i*  * . ' r ' - ' . .(hew caufe, if any they have, why a oecrec dwuld 
not pafs as prayedt ,,     

Ted; SAMUEL HARVEY HQHTAR 
Reg. Cur. Can".

'TT^
I 

ofho

arithmetic ; and the tower branches of mathematics, 
if required, are by them to be taught to thole _Qu- 
denu who are not deftined for the Upper fcnobli.O

NOTICE
> hereby given) that I intend to apply to the next 
Anne-Arundel county court for a conibuffion to 

raar,k and bound my part of a tracVof land* (itoate 
io faid county, called POLE-CAT HILL, according to 
the directions of the aft, entitled, An aft for mark 
ing and bounding lands;

VAJpHBL GAITHER.
February 13, 1803.

N O T I C
orpbahi bourt of Anne-Arundel county 

_ having thought it neceflary to alter the tUn'e
holding faid court, do herefiy give notice, that the £__..-» ;. i r       . r . - . ,. 

orphans court of An'ne-ArUhdel county will fit on *TPHE f^^^ «» ^gj^^ 'I*! 1 
thl- firft and lad Tuefday in every month, for the pur- A agaiuft RICHARD A. CONT£E to bring 
pofe of granting letter, of adminidratibn on deccalctl 'J | In J° nim.Jegally authent.ratcd, on or before 
perfons edates, paffing accounts, making didributlon, 
fettling guardians accounts, and all other matters re- 
lative to deceafed's edatei, the regifter of wilts having
thr nnwfr. ••111 •»« ——— ~.K« J—. ———:— !_:..-- ••the power, will, on any other day, receive inventories 
and grant Utters teftamentary.

By order, 
J JOHN GASSAWAY,

  of May next, or they will be excluded
*8ree»D'e to '»w -

GASSA WAY RAWLINGS, Truftee for -
RICHARD A. Coxikk. 

February 1ft, 1B04.

A. A. county. 7

NOTICE.
, fubfcriber having furniftied himfelf, at a 

  very confiderable expence, with an hand feme 
and commodiou* STAGE, with excellent horfes, for 
the conveyance of paffengers, with their baggage1 , 
propofes, on tbc fird Thnrlday in March next- w 
commence a line between thfc city of Annapblis and 
George-town, Having Mr". Caton's tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, every Thurfday morning, paf* 
through Bladenftjurg, and arrive at the Union tavern 
in George-town the fame evening ; leave the Union 
tavern, in George-toiirn on Saturday tnoming, and 

___ky t'« TlliWL r?!1!_«rrive In the tity of Annapolis in 
the evening ; from this elhblirtimcnt he flatters him- 
felf he (hall contribute confiderably to public conve- 
nience, which} added to hi* affiduity and good con- 
duft, he hope* will enfure him the patronage of a 
genetou* public: f

/ JOHN SMITHj ibef 33, '-- 

* hereb^given, for the .... .. ,.,  , ,.
_ , _._ perfons haviK claims of any kind airainft 
the edate of JOHN MARRIOTT, deceafed, of 
Anne-Arundel county, are hereby requeded to ex-. 
hibit the fame for payment, on or before the firft day 
of May next, legally authenticated, and patted by 
the judges of tUe orphans court, otherwife they will 
be excluded by law. Given Undtr my band and JeaL 
the 17th day of February, 1803.

RICHARD MARRIOTT, Exectmrf. 
P. Si All perfons iwieHted to faid edate are re. 

queded to make immediate payment, <O

ALL perfons having tlaims agalnft the eftate of 
SAMUEL MAYO, late of Anne-Aruudel 

county,
'lld l°

them 
dhte

v, r ,N' B<

p », -. «,.«. February 10, 180».

MAYO, Executrix, 
fubfcriber has a good faddle borfe foe

By order of the  rphana cou.rt of Anne- _ 
county, will be 'SOLD, at PUBLIC SAL& on 
Tusflaj the fecond day of March ntxt> «t 11 
oXlockj^on the prejnifrs,

rpHE houfes *r4 lots, in the dity of Annapolis,
L late the property of Jxmt* RINOOOI.D, con-

mling of two brick dwelling-houfcs, with (tables, and
other necrflary buildings, and five wooden tenements,
">«»' the church. TV terms pf frlr .v-*y«Ov 

-^-sr.W"L^i2T 'Viir.r'OritfT'' *E?_:Ti'_t

1 of WILLIA.M WHITCHOIT, dec/afcd. 
rebruary 83,1803. / Y

T°«h ^LI>,~PUBI<IC SALE, on the twenty.
«th day of Marsfc- pntt, if fair, if not the firft
»ir day thereafter, SmuUy ex«ptfd, at the fub-
tcnber's, in Broad Neck, in Aflne-Arunde! county,

C UN DRY dock, confiding of horfca, cattle, and
\J ll«ep, to witj fe»en head of young horfel, from
wtTich'--0 '- to four.' ''^T*11 MM of cattle, among
•f'C

Annapolis, December 3 3, 1801.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the preraifes, on Monday 
the 39th day of March next, at the hour of 13 
o'clock at nodn, if fair, if not the fird fair day, at 
the fim« hour and place, to the hlgheft bidder,

ALL the right, title, claim and intereft, of JO 
SEPH MASSEY and JOHN and. BENJAMIN 

X]oMK«ts to a trad of land, lying in Kent county, 
called PAKTNEHJHIP, containing about three hundred 
and fifty acres, clear bf difpute ; this land is faid to 
be nearly equal ui quality 19 any In Kent tountyt 
And, on the fird day of April will be fold, to the 
highrd bidder, at public fale, d^Jthe town of Cen- 
treville, in Queen-Anne's county, all the right, title, 
claim and intereft, of the afore(aid Jofeph Mafley 
and John and Benjamin Comegyi, to the following 

i or parcels of land, lying in Queen-Annc/i, 
.V- *- *fc»*O<»j; *iu?«ri«^i^rV1oA'kVoNrone 

other trad called MASSET'S ADDITION, and one 
other trac\ on which Richard Semxos lived. The 
above lands, the pioperty of Joleph Matfey, are fold 
to fatisfy a debt due on mortgage from the aforefaid 
Jotitph Mkflcy to John and Benjamin Comrgys, and 
a judgment obtained by Frederick Grammar againft 
the -faid Jofeph MaJTcy. The purcbafer or purchafers 
are to 'give bond, with good fecurityt for paying the 
wliole of the purchafc money in nine monihs, with 
inteird from the day of falf, and upon the approbation, 
ratification, and confirmation by the chancellor, of 

ithe whole of '

LL pcrftms having claims againd the edate of 
WILLIAM CLABKE, late of Prince-George 1 * 

county, 'leceafed, are reqiiefted to bring them in. 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted are requeded 
to make immediate payment to VACBIL GAITHEK, 
who is hereby authorised to fettle the aforefaid eftate.

JEULIA CLARKE, Adminiftratrix. 
February 13, l80i.  '

H. H A Y D E N.
DENTIST. r

D ESIROUS of rendering himfelf, in the HIM'of 
profcflion, worthy of the patronage of th* 

ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis,
form* them, that he performs every operation on the 
teeth and gums that caa'poflibly be required, fucb as 
cleaning, extracting with fafety, plonibing fuch a» 
are defective, and reparating, in the mod judicious 
manner, fuch as neea it; alfo fets natural ^nd arti- 
^5.i*!'K*'thV.^ ^i 'ifi^WW «£ - ¥» .laid AlW-Of 
tfie celebrated M. B»urdet, furgeonJentift at'Kns, 
and others.

-
r°ni to

Harden
r r -._j .1. • j i tr foliated the »*»ulgen« of Con* per-

" WU " 'n

"tended to.
Nixon', will b,

,, and eighty barrels of Indian corn. The 
»t to begin at eleven o'clock, the term, ready calh. ' IOHN MF»-   ~ "* 

34,

HE
Prc fo? Sale.

dented, acknowledged, and recorded, "agreeable to 
law, (hall give, grant, bargain, fell, releafe and con. 
firm, to the purchafer or purobafeu, and his, her, 
and th«r heirs, the faid Tofcpb Maffcy and John and 
n~~; '" Comegyi'i right, title, intereft and eftate, 

J to him, fcer,' or them fold. ' 
iny claim on

. I'll,

On the fourth day of March next, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASK, at PJfcata- 
way-town, in PrmctvGtorge'a county,

ALL the property, real,>perfonal, and mixed, 
which did belong to LEONARD J EN KINS, 

an 'info! vent debtor, confiding «f part of the trad* 
of land called GOD'S GUT and tbe RANOA, 
ADDITION to the RANGE, lying near PUc* 
few dieep, and fundry articles of boufchold t 

The creditors of the faUi '    ' T"'-Jto



:-V."

It COUNCIL, AsmapMisy $*rdary S,
ORDERED, That the Act to alter focb parts of

' ahe conHitution and form of government a* relate to
voters, and the qualifications of voter*, paffed at the

• hft feflion. of 1 the general affembly of this Rate, be
publilhed twice ia cacb week, for the fpaee oK three
month*, fucceffively, in the Maryland Gaaette, at
Annapoli*.; .the Federal Gazette, the American, and
.the Telegraphe, at Baltimore j the Mufeum, at
George-town ; the National Intelligencer j the paper
at Eafton ; Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town, and
in tbe'Wafhington Spy.

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Ok.

jtm ACT to alter such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate to voters, and qua 
lifications of voters.

BE IT ENACTED, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That every free white male citiaen 

vf this ftatcv and no other, above twenty-one year* 
of age, having rerjded twelve months in the county 
iiext preceding the election at which he offer* to 
vote, and every free whit* male citiaen of this ftate
•above twenty-one year* of age,' and having obtained
•a rtudence of twelve month* next preceding the 
election in the city of Baltimore or the city of An 
napolis, and at which he offer* to vote, (hall have a 
Tight of fuffrage, and fliall vote by ballot in the 
election of fnch county or city, or either of them, for 
delegate* to the general affembly, electors of the fc- 
oatc, and IberifFs.
±And be it enacted, That all and every part of Jbe 
confutation and form of Kpvernment of this ftate re 
pugnant to, or tnconh*(le*\Knth, the provifions of this 
aa, (hall be and the fame are hereby abrogated, an 
nulled, and made void.

And bt it enacted, That if this act (hall be con-
•irthcd by the general affembly, after the nextjelec- 
'tion of delegates, in t+ie irft feflion after fuch new 
election, as the tonftitution and form of government
•directs, that in fuch cafe this ad, and the alteration
•••f the faid conftitution contained therein, fliall be 
conddercd as a part, and (hall conftitute and be valid

• is a part, of the faid conftitution and form of go- 
Yernmcnt, to all intents and pnrpofes, any thing 

'therein contained to the contrary notwUhftand-

•By virtue of a decree of the honourable the High Court
of Chancery the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC
SALE, on the premifes, on Friday the fifth day
of March next, at the hour of 13 o'clock, at noon,
if fair, if not tbe firft fair day, at tbe fame hour
and place, to the higheft bidder,

A LL the right, tttle and interelr, which was ia
J\. RICHARD GREENE, deceafed, at the time
of his death, to about one thoufand acre* of land,
being part of AWME.ARUNDEL MA*OR, late the
property and refidence of faid Richard Greene. The
above property will be laid off into convenient lots,
Tor tbe iccommodation of purchafers, plots whereof
will be produced at the fale. And, on Saturday, the
day following, if fair, will be fold, to the higheft
bidder, three acres of ground, at Pig Point, whereon
is erected a wareholife, ftore-houfe, and dwelling.
hofifo, now in thfi tenure of Mr. Hodge, of that
place, merchant. The purchafer or pnrchafers giving
bond, with good fecurity, for paying the purchafc
money in twelve months, with intereft from the day
•f fale.

BURTON WHETCROFT, Trtftec, 
Annapolis, February 4, 1803. ^t ^ .

JToTrTc E,
I INTEND to apply fo the juftices of CMrlet 

d unty court, at March term, eighteen hundred 
and two, for a commifnon to mark and bound all my 
part of a tract of land, called DIKT'S IMMERI. 
TAKCE, alfo all. my pan of a trail of land, called 
BOWLING'S PLAINS UESURVEYKD, and alfo all my 
part of a tract of lajid, called CHURCH-OVER, which 
laid tracts of land are fituate in Trinity PariOi, in 
did county.

y/V/ GIDEON DENT. 
February I, 1802. * A-

~~ To be SOL Du?y5rri«'*5»ali-yji**1 'yi-» .**.- .  >*.-*""- 
By order or the orpnans court of Anne-V

county, at Mr. CATON'* tavern,, in Annapolis, on 
Saturday the fixth day of March • next, far 
CASH,

TT'OUHTEEN valuable NEGROES, confiding 
f of men, women, and children ; they will be fold 
for a term of years. Tbe above negroes have been 
accuftomed to pUnution bufincPi.

JEROM PLUMMER, Adroiuiftrator

. •»u~Uw WHITEj. 
. HAS RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE* 

FIOIP LEE'* add Co. Patent and Family medicine
(lore, Baltimore.

A frefti Ttipflly of fte following valuable medicine* t 
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LO/.ENGF.S.

Fo*r yeari "have Icarcery elapfed 'finte the intro- 
dnaion of HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY- 
•IN& LOZENGES into general ufe, yet Sn this fhort 
period upwards nf one ^atndrtd and twenty thousand 
perfons of both (exes, of every agr, arid in every 
filiation have received benefit from this exirabrdwa- 
ry remedy, in Various complaints arifing frorh worms, 
and from obftniction* in the ftomacb and bowels.

This medicine, which is as innocent and mild, as 
it is certain and efficacious in its operation, cannot 
injure the youngeft infant^ or the moft dedicate preg 
nant lady, fhould no worms exift in the body J but 
will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the ftomach and 
bowels, removing whatever is foul or often five within, 
particularly that flimy humour from whence worms 
and many fatal diforders proceed.

Children generally takfc this medicine -With eager- 
nefs ; having a pleafing appearance, and an acrecable 
tafte.

A dofe of tha medicine given occaftonalh/ will ef 
fectually prevent tbe vomiting and purging of chil 
dren, a dreadful diforder which annually deilroys 
.•houfandi of the infant part of oilr cities. It U like- 
wife the mildeft and moft certain remedy known, and 
has reftored to health and ftrength a great number 
when in an advanced ftage of this fatiil complaint; 
Partkular«nd plain inftru&ions are given for every 
paf^of the* neceflary treatment in fuch cafes.

nie .celebrity v acquired by tbe Worm Loaenres, 
particularly in the ftate of Maryland, renders the fur 
ther publication of certificate* in tlieir favour, an uni 
neceflary expence.

HAMILTON'S 
EssMUst Ann ExruAcr OF MosfjiRn,

A fife and effectual remedy for the rbeurnatiftm, 
'gout, palfey, fprains and bruites, white fwellings, old 
ftrains and relaxations, numbnefs and weaknefs of the 
joints, ftiffncfs of the neck, pains of the fide, head- - 
ache, fwelled faces, frosen limb*, and every firnilar 
complaint. It prevents chilblains,*or chopped hands, 
and the ill effects of getting wet aad damp in the 
feet. ' \

The extraft U celebrated for removing cokl and 
windy complaints in the ftomach and bowels, flying 
pains and other fpafmodic affections.

The teftimony of thoufands and daily experience, 
fuSjciently prove the fuperiority of tbe above medi 
cine over all others in tbe cure of the maladies we 
have enumerated.

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fovereign remedy for colds, obftinate coughs, 

aftbmas, catarrhs, Core Uiroat* and approaching con- 
fumptions.

To parents who may have children afflicted with 
the HOOPING COUGH, this difcovery is «f tbe 
firft magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, check* 
the progrefs and in a Ihort time entirely removes the 
moft cruel diforder to which children are liable ; the 
Elixir is perfectly agreeable and the dofe fo (mall, 
that no difficulty arifes in taking it.

dent,, fpttedily removing inflammations, drflnmons Of 
rheilm, (lullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes,'never 
failing to cure thole maladies which frequently fuc- 
ceed the fmall-pox, memtev and fever*, and wonder 
fully ftrengtbening a weak fighft , Hundreds 'have 
experienced it* excellent virtues, vhen nearly J+ 
priced of sight. ' *' •»"

ts-

. TOOTH-ACHE DJBSPS. v v 
The only remedy yet uilcovcrtj ^hic"h ghref im 

mediate ' and lafting relief ih the moft i'cvere ia- ' 
ftances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. - 
For tlir ture of every kind of bead-ache, •

THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as an 

elegant and plea fan t preparation for chopped and fore 
lips,' and every blernifh and inconvenience ocraGooed 
by cold*} fever*, kci fpeedily^ rcftoring a beautiful 
rofy colotr and dtlicate loftneli to the lip*.

... THE RksTORATivE POWDI* 
.. FOR THE TEKTH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and (trengtherit 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfe} fend whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonious flime and foulnef*, which fuBered to ac- 
cumulart, never fails t« injure and finally ruin them.

DM.
GRAND RESTORATIVE 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refiilf from diffipated plealures—juvenile 
indifcretiont—refidence in climates unfavourable— 
the conftitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxicatioA, or any other deflrucYive intemperance to 
the unfkilfu! or exceffive ufe of mercury—the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life—bad 
layings in, kct he.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence 
and obftinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
impoverifhment of the fyftem, excelGve debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of tbe flelh which no 
nourilhmcnt or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the moA aft/v 
niihing cures* i

Da. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
Ko ctltbrated amongst the fds/llonHoit 

Etrofe,
As an inviluable cofmetic, perfec\ly innocent and 

fafc, free from any earrofive, anj rrpcllent minerals, 
(the balis oi' other lotions) and of unparallclled cffi. 
cacy in preventing and removing1" cutaneous blemiAjt* 
of the face and fliin of every kind, particularly 
freckles, pimples, inflammatory rednefj, fcurfs, tetters, 
ringwiinns, Itnibunu, prickly lieat, premature Wrin 
kles, Sec.

The PciTian Lotion operates mildly,' without im 
peding that natural, infentible pfrfpiration which is 
eflential to the health Vet, it* falutary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, lendcrrpg the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftoring the bloom of yoOth. Never failing to render 
an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an hatuhbm* 
one more fo. 4

DR. HARK'* TRUE and OIWUIVB
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removi*)** 
them root and braneb, without giving pain* j

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
Thoufand* can teftify of their being cared by thcfe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and' not one in an hundred ha* 
had occaGon to take more than «pc, aad numbers u«£ 
half a bottle.

Extract of a Utter from Dr. Henry C. Softer.
" Ketot county, Delaware.

M I have given the ague drop* to a number of 
patient* this tall, and with conlUtft fuccefs; in fomc 
obftinate cafe* they acted like a charm ; the difeaic 
yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after reCJ^- 
ing the bark for months, and when they had been 
thrown in, in the largeft dofes."

For the cure of venereal complaints, 
The patent Indian Vegetable Specific, prepared by 

Dr. Leroux.

GOWLAND-T tOTION. 

ANDERSONTpILLS, fcc, ke.

Tliofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticle* are cautioned againft the impnfition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Gideon White. f j*

Whole file purchafer* allowed a liberal profit \J
addreffmg to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. 

February^,

. .
to be ufed with fafety by perfons, ir. every fituatioo, 
and of every agrk

•They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
ous bile, and prevents its morbid fecretions ; to re- 
ftore and mend the appetite ; to procure a free per- 
fpiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are often 
attended with fatal confequences ; a dofe never fails 
to remove a cold, if taken on its firft appearance. 
They are celebrated for removing habitual coftivencfs, 
ficknef* «t the ftomacb, and levere head-ache, and 
ought to be taken by all perfons on a change of cli-

to Anne-Arundel county 'ga»t, 
en the 5tS of January laft, a negro roan by 

the name of DICK, a* a runaway, who fays be be 
long* to WILLIAM FKRODIOV, of Baltimore; this 
fellow U about 34 year* of age, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 
inches high, he U a blackforith by trade, very1 blick 

, complexon ; hi* cloatmng a blue round jacket, aad 
failor** trdufcrs, ofuabrig mirt, a pair of old coarfe 
flioe* aad flocking*, and as old felt hat. The owner 
Is requefted hf come aad take him away, and paj fu*

10,
Anne-Amadot county.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT . • .-.
FOR THE ITCH.

Which I* warranted an infallible remedy at one sp- , 
plication, and may be ufed with perfect fafety by 
pregnant women, or on. infants a week old, not con 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerou*. in 
gredient whatever, and U not accompanied with that 
tormenting Onart which attend* the application of 
•tbcr remedies.

D», HAHN's GKNTJTNE WATER* 
, A (bfsrsign rvcaaoV for all difexfes of the eyes, 

Whether UkB^itAa af natural' waaWs «r

_ ons^ having claims agaiuft the eftaU of 
_ _ "AQlTlLA K'AtfbXLLVftrfc of A-nne-ArtisV 
del county, deceafed, arc requefted to bring them in, 
legally attefted, and thofe indebted to faid eftate am 
dcfircd to make immediate payment.

BR1CE RANDALL, Executor. 
February l«, 1802. 4 N/
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